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A WISH . 
BY MRS. SARAH S. SOCWELL. 

HROUGH thesoft:.8~ented air of !vlay 
A peal of music rings, 

Where, boweredanlongthetrernblingleaves, 
A bri2:ht bird g'aily sings. 

. No sadness mars that perfect strain, 
No fears of rude alarms, 

No wallt.offaith in summer's joys, 
Nor dread of winter's storms. 

, Through the bl'igbf:blooming orchal'd-tr~es 
A bee goes hUinming' by, 

As joyous 'as if clouds and rain 
Ne'er o'ercast the sl<y. 

Glancing across the sunny fields, 
- . , 

Heedless of want or-car~, 
A butterfly floats idly by, 

'., Bright blossom of the a.ir. 

.. ·Oh bird! Oh bee !.,Oh butterfly! 
Teach to .my don bting heart, 

The' lesson of your fearless trust., 
'ADde~se its aching; ,srnart. ' 

KN()XVILLE, .Iow~., 
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THOSE who·, have charge' of the younger 
children in th&·¥a.li~Jl8fo~.m8"of-e~~~ch: w 
will find viJ'hable Mnts a"nd· sUg'I!~tion.' 1:Ii'?'''.n.Tl 

the. \\!omtiy~sPa&iiliaridin :the' +9~pn' 
pIe's Depar~!rJl~:~~inu - ·~i;'·'i?', 

HpMANlrrE';:Is oft!~n drivep or dra;,wll t 
whi~ti is,,,tfitter, bi~the pr~fgenc.e of~~.v.il. 
flee to Christ· when assailed by temptatioll 

, and danger,as they would not if unassailed. 
Our late civil' war became :the.,:means,,;of 
great 'good in man'y instances by driving 
men nearer God. Deplorable' as the necessity 
is which has compelled t.he nation 'into the 
present' strug-gle with Spain, we pray that 
God will overrule it for the good of all. This 
will be, unless the people of t.he United States 
are blind to the ]essQnsof :the hour, and rec
l'eant to the duties and opportunities which 
are at hand, 

will be built, and so' steamers will be 
pass up theNne';wit1}outhindrilince:~ 

. __ .... ,. ". . ,r . .', ... .. 
'I ~ ,;,,; ',.' , • " •• 

THE ·HA'RVtST·IN BIBLELESS SPAIN. 

... L 

PAGANISM IN"CH~!rnAN1TV. 
}'Thosewlibiareftttntlia':-with the many facts 

recounted and analyzed in the book, " Pa,gal!~ 
ism Surviving in Christian!t~.'~::-'p'y -the Editor -
of the, REOORDEU, will·apprecIate the following~ 
from the .pen of Lyman ;A.'bbott, D~',D',;dn. the .. ,. 
Outlook of.April16, 1898:' . 
Hard~y had. the Roman Empire been numinally con

Every event,alld. notably &M~4i;i.ie:vents·;'as verted t().J~hristianity, before. the northern barbarians' 
our war with S.pain,,'Illust be studieq iri"the ~oiiquereil i~peri81 Rome, Then began ~. gradual pro-
. cess in which the Paganism of' the northprn barbarians light of hist,ory, The past, the present, the and the Judaistic ChristiaItity of' Rome, that is, Pagan-

TRUE' Ohristianity enlarges and strengthens future, ~re ,parts of 9ue wh.ole..... Dilring the ism, Judaism, ~o~i~.ui, a~d ~w~a~,'I !:call Paulinism, in-
. Ref()rmation,. ···persistentefforts'we. p~;;nlade termingled to"make histo'Jic '. Chri8tiilliity~ The dR'-'s of all tI'lle manhood; It develops and sweetens ~ J 

froni Holland and Switzerland to ~ introd uce our week borrow their titles from Paganism, Monda,Y 
an true,.vomanhood, rrhe full'y-developed the Bible -into Spain, One Spanish 'edition is Moon's.day; Sunday is Sun's day; Tuesday is 1~iris or 
Christian is riper in reason, fil'nler in purpose, . Reus's day; WedDf~sday is Odin's day;' Thursday is 
aud .more kind in heart and purpose than of t.he Scriptures was prin~.ed with the ~a¢e of Thor's day; }"riday is' FI;eit,ag'soay; ~aturda.y is Bat-

S h II CharI.es V, embossed OIl the cover, anrl;.being urn's day: each day' dedicated to a PaO'al1:god o· I' god-other melle ..:: UC an one may range a . , M 

dedicated to that easy-going mona~ch, won dess, It is not posAible thatwp should have' borrowed fields of intellectua 1 endeavor whhout en- . . 
'bisfavor in pariAat least, These Bibles. were. so much of our life from Paganism as toha~eentitled 

dan o'erin 0' his faith or weakenin!! his chara. c- '. h d f k b h .' . f 1'>" .' d' , 
h h L.J smu'ggled across the Pyrenees in casks of· wine, t every ays 0 our wee . yt e names 0 agari eIties, 

ter, Tr.·ue Christianity makes nien positive in d t b d' the f tb' t'h' ~ .. ht ' . 'd' . and probabl'y' wine was never put toa/.better an no orrowe some mg o· ell' ougan 111-
opinion BInd definite in purpose, without dog- . . corporated it into our:theologY'andour ecclesiasticism. 

, b' t "'h . t' 't' t use, They did not, however, elude th~sharp IS-our secular life bp.camethus'pervaded'bythe trll'd' l'tion'" matlsm .01' 'lgO rYe \J rIS lanl y IS no a . . n 

. . . e'yes of the aQ'ents qf the,.inquisitors,' ao .... d, be- . of a northern Paganism, it ought not to surprise:uB that system of negat,ions. It does not conSIst In C\ 
ing confiscated, resulted-ih the martyrdom of Paganism entered our church services, our systems of 

not beli~v.ing orin not doing: It is light and many Protestants.'.. theology,and ol1rc.hurch life. By the fift~nth century. 
love, culminating in life and obedience. That'., Christianity was so modified by the legalism of .Judaisill 
which is ·not transmuted into Ii ving is worth- . If we seek' the ultimate causes of pre8ent and by the Paganism of the barbarians that it was' dif
less. Christianity is life, character, action, conditions in Spain, th,ey will be fouIidin the ficult to say how much of the Chrililtian churches was 
It, is bf;iin,.!( something that. you may do sorne- suppression of the Bible and the Protestant Christian and how much was Pa.gaJI, They bad bor;owed 

. lno.vement intbe peninsula. Snain ,ha' '1::1.'" been' certain essential featllresfrom' Paganism;' Christ.ian thing. It i~ fruit-beariug. Less than' this· is I:' ~. , . '. 
a COUll try withouta. Bib. le,ever since, al.tho .. uah . theologians believed and taught that God was a wrath-

not Christ,ianity, t-o . ful'God, whose wrath must be 'appeased~They believed 
norniIlaIly basing her religion o-n ~he;Holy and taught that a great gulf stretched between this God 

IN tJ:le death of \Villiarn E. Gladstone, which Scriptures. The contrast between Spain and. and hischUdren, so. that he must be interceded with by 
occurred on the morning of :Ma.y lU, the great- the United States at t,his point is instruetive, .the Son,andtheSonmustbeiJ1.t~rce~dwith:bytheVirgin 
est Eng1i~hman has passed away, As Mr, It not only explains the pafo!t, but-indlcatesMary, and the Virgin Mary mus~ .be interceded with by 
Gladstone's influence upon" the morals and whence must COlne the ultimate salvation of the s~ints, and the saints must be interceded with by the 

. '. ..... . . . . . priests, ~o far had. eccles~atical teachers go:ne from the 
politics of his time was not rest.ricted by the this once noble nation. If t.he war shoidd re- .-teaching of Christ that God; is like the father who ran 
bounds of his own country, the nations will suIt in conquering a place for the Bible,in the 'out to mee~ the wayward ~on when the son turned to
lllourll .Ilis death and hisfarne will be the COID- hands of·the children . of. the Spaniards with ward home, 
Inon hedtage of modern Christendom, . The whom we are at war, 'it will be aglor.· ious ------------

RELIGION UNIVERSAL. greatest Englishman since Chatham and Pitt, victory, . , . 
_~-,---____ .. , .... " Man caunot exist without God. ,." 'Ca. rl.y1e in the world's pal'lhnnentof statesmen he has ------- . , 

beeIf the consU~IDate type of intellectual HOW THI SCOlCH PARSON MADE WAR IN . PRAYER. said. "History'isa d()cument .-nore'religiou,? 
force controlled by a stern, unflinching moral- John R, Spears, in a' history of." Our than secular," said Ma~arihlY; and th~ c~iitu
'M ,. . Navy'," brino-'s out the grotesque side of .. ,.war, ries of·history.allb. ear·~i~ness;,tb.the·truth 'of Ity, . r, Gladstone s purIty of motive, integ- M 

rity of . character and enthusiasln for hu- and of Scotch.· chara~ter, in the pict\JrEf of a ,t'hose statements. All nations, ,that ,have to 
manity:made him the Grand Old ~an that scene when Paul Jones, the naval hero of our any great degree impressed the ages in which 
he was, Poor in spirit and warped by preju- War oftbe Revolution, threatened the' Scot_tohey have·flourishedhave madethatimpres
dice must be the man who does not feel that tish coast. 'H~l~e 'is the storJ : sion largely, if not. wholly,. through ~ the 
the \-vorld' was richer while this statesman The .tide hadrllil well out as the Beet approached medium of their l'eligious.Jife.) ,The documents 
lived, His death is a loss to the noble ideal- Kirkcaldy, Some of the women of the town",a't·the first ~of·greatest.valuewhich they have' left'u8' have 

alarm of ~he coming of ." the pirate," ran to'the"parSon . been of a 'reIiO'ious" cha.racter.-Tbese, more iSIn that has inspired what is best in the .' ~ for protection, In answer to their cries he p~ck~.1)p the than all else, are immorfaL .i·, '.' 

civilization of the century, ' arm-chair in his study, and with it ran down tothelow- . ' . 
. , . water mark on the beach, He was in a pe~pi~ation' Not counting the'record'tJ'of rileresect8~ 'such 

'.1 "EGYPT" '4ome of rich historic treasures,' is when he got there"a~d very mu.c~~ ?~t of _breatb,~;bllt'''aH ~.~~ the.~.()rm?~.s'.()r..~ll~~erB,:.t~~r~~~iB~~' '.rp
coming'to,'; the front rapidly sinCe J be tyr,ann'jy; ,~I8~:0:c~, g~ther~ ar-0~,nd·~i~'h,e.:~~~ped;~ini,~~lf .~, ~own . d~.Y eig~t .. gr~~ P~.9f;~~~I7~ .. ;b99~.~,. <?~. ,:g~~eat 
and misrule of Mohammedarlism has been ex_lB ,hIS CbUll\ .faC1?g"tbe .. ~~, and/~,~pealed" t~'41,?1~hty historic .~mp,ortance.} ;r,m~ey; are 1.the:"Tripit
chan~ed for the Inore enlightened and liberal Ghod aS

f 
follotws. dNho:w, ~lord!,dlDna yeo thmk 1

f
t 1kliR ka" of the Buddhist, the" Five KinJl,'s" of the 

d }' l' h . ft 13 arne or ye 0 sen t Itt VI e pIrate to rob' our.. 01 0' . h. .~". ." ~ . . 
mA.~3gemel1t un er ~ng IS In uence. In ~jrkcaldy? For ye ken they are Fnir enough already, C ~ese, ~h,.t Hl-nd.u y~das, ,the Scandlna-
1882, the population. was 6,800,000, A cen- . andhaenaething to. spare, Theyare all fairly guid, vi an " EddllS, " the " Ze~)d-Ave8ta~I-PerBia, 
'sus just taken al10w8' nearly ',10,000,000. and it wad be a pityto 'serve them in sica,'wa', "-~The the" Koran" ofthelf()hQ~illri~an8, and the 
The French population is declining,. while the wa' the wind blows, he'll" be here in a jiffy,.andwha. kens . Jewish.":Christian ;,'~B1bl~/' ·The:.e~~tIlmenta- . 
'L~ngli"'h 1· ... I'ncreaul'ng. I. mprovement. ~l'n mat- wat he may do? He is nane tooguidfor onytbin&,. " .. ·O~ n'tbe's" eLbo'oks"'a' n"'d th'e"'tr:'~ea"t' 1~'S "s i-J' ~ow 
~ o.~..; . it . t 1 Muckle's the mischief he~hasdone ah-eadl'. "Onypocket . ~es up.. h. ,. ..... ~". f . , .. her'tr . - . 

. ~18~"~~!.I).~.iJg?';·brP1 t~~~fIt ure IS" s ron~ y ... f~*] ftjIb!Wlth g,JJ[et/~St~~'A{i · '.; 'th' Ingfrom t elr:con8n"la~f ofm t~PI8'r!.8~r 
mar"ed, The KbEdive in'coun~iI ha,s just ap- ~':I.e~~'t7';~d·~~ybeb,~rn etb~;:b~u~~tak'thei;;la'~:' 'po:rtiof'the perfulLfien:ttne~atit~e~ofniew~"r1a, 



wen~ in pe,1'80n afWI(wwife·~l~,(e.) Should be·. de-
.u.t· .... :a .. u h~Il·1tjlie· d' . ~tt'yi~g'rtofit.;~hi' . .ivotio1iI);)8tUd~y'ro'fi f ,:Bible; .. (f~')i< Incltne<fF to 

.~1i . ". '. .. '~"" '.. . . . ·',dl'ili~apredr:by'4t,::· .' '. . lsi likeryitt())JlnlPerii.idif1ee)-,;~pititda'HlpJ'io8_- '~otirIFfaiJoreslOf! cold~ years; ibroke,o:>resolu
'~e)i~ Fc.l~1.u!~+fec!ij') : Si a!!resu]~'i:Jibl'al·i~fWfi~etra,tion.;'W~ '.;n~j lliol'e1£regular;"'ljabittBJoi ,tioDs;;j.·but<bope':8n'd·'erlcouragement ·O,ti;its 
em:p.tyj;J'Co~~·l,~li~~tti~e; ,iW88f imangJedfl.iot ; piety. ,far: alht~e, duys.:---Give, us: a;goodiJ·sliard; clo8e· j1i.n: :thoughts"~of Christmas.: time,'goad 
dead~!i8.li'tjltbefJitc!raryworlc:iraaYin·rliin$.!dA ·trained:,\ser;vice~ble.,reJiw.on;Holie:.,tba£ .. (flowH (things:foraU,aSaviour-born.· .'" ... '.~, 

'~':'similal\ip' ict.,.·.,Ur.e.lof;desa.,latio.D!WQuld l ibe:~e:W:·bl·b. dl·), .... "th h tb 1 ~'""r"""...""··' '..:1 I· i ·· .' , 
;A '. :.y.; rong 'i e' ,ra1Dc.oli'every~81Y' lte, :.' :2. "u'REirEEMING THE TIME.": . 

. 'jt~dj·'hi{ f~~1 {~oraV, : wo,;ld i 'i if,', our~'Bibl~' iwe're . , ngfi.rmer: in fiber daily-under a saine' and' ....... ' . . .. , " . " . . . . , 
;blottedou.· t,a.'nd'.aIl'llbat.·:isO'ood.,(·,in 'hbm.· 'an te t·· f' . ,;·QueenE'liiabeth;s'dyin'gexc1a,mation.:." Mil-

, ,'" HYS . rna (cC?Ul'S~·o :PI~~.cticalg.fmnastics"!1i'9ns of'moneyfor· an' inch of" time.'" "Value': 
.histol~y,raJj,4',: ir,jildivi(Ju~t Ule,., was ,carried . .,' .,' , , ' .' .. ,,-' . .' . ' . . . . . 
\\ijtb/it~d tl!he.;,do~inf1llt ~!h'ou~l:It:of th~'race is '. ,. '.,:: '.,';' i~',Tfip"A~~~~'g 'i~~J~wly~': .' . '. . 'a~ld;hnpottance of t;m~ .in • life's 'll.ccofuplish. 
l'e1igjou~~: It,

l
isQftencnlJde;sn,d18u:parstitious.()Yer 9n:. We8,t,·r~wen,tY~8ec~.nd .Street 'y()U ments.' . "Ha;,·eti't time," a common com

Men,liell.Jajui,i1,Jfant~ill spiritual J:ldngs
i
longer stl~i,ke.u ~~v.1J~lemeIit .. ' You have' left 'the Uni- plaint. We are to redeelnthe time bv'llluk

thanJIl\nla.t/lriaHbillglt-~ut tbe. pt'I'mo.nellt~~r8it-y. a.t~lo~~h!lre behln~. "I'Le men, do lIot irig'wisest' and Lestl1~e of it. The ·1'r~nch 
. aud .jJpliftin~ \ el/l~nhdn .\ife . are religious. hft, j;ht)Jr hilts, and th/l. WPrnen lack that sl1b- liay the "good ,. ii;i an enemy of the" best. " 
Even-;hones1r,!"d9uhLJs: .earnest~ ;seekingfort~e',air o~ fefi~~In~ntwblch. issQ easy to recog- By givinJ!our time only to the best,' we can 
~oOlething reliu:ion~.·;:A8.:w.ell'sneer at.tbeulli- nize and so bard to descl'ibe.· These u.re the doall thn;t du.ty ,an~ God delnands. 
versal; heart .. beata ot:t~e human: race,as~t" "'orkl~g p~opl~" y()U, .·have heard'. so nluch 3." ANY OLD THING." 
its religiou8;ins.~incts.and: purPQBes.: ... :",> ' about. .' " . . This was the boy's reply to the speaker 

. T~ a. 'student of his o'wn times ttndof his fel- \vho desired to know what he would' talk i 1 

. J CON'TRIBUTEJl. EDIT·OR:IAlS. 
':.' iBY'L. C.,RANDOLPH, Chicago; III .. ' : 

low,s; a great. metropoiis,with";':aUits throb": abo_ut, and ,unconsciously revea,ls the low 
bilig life, 'is qf Jntense ,itlterest. 'Most metro- and loose views too comlnonly bad of life and 
·pol!tallsdon.O(k·,no~ their own town. They its duties. "Any old thing" for the boy to 

piety ~~d Potatoes; :inWisconsin', r' }In?w' their particul~r sections, but the dty 'is re~d, for tpe con~l'ibution box, for God's 
SullJe of the nlain wa,ys in which a church not homogeneous. It is streaked and veined house an. d service ,. and yet Go.d wants t·he 

may gaiti in'pow_er"are not readilY' redllcif>le' 'arid 'spotted' 'with' di'verse . Classes of people. best, even the tongs and snuff-dishes of the . 
to statistic~. 'Qui.te· as. i~lportant as :numer~ It isa world, full of varieties and contrasts. temple mus~ be of p~re gold. 
ical additions is the broadening conception of . After aU, most 'blood is red, and most hearts 
the.mission o~.a church as its rnemb~rs grow are warm when you get to them .. 'You find 
in grace. yourse]f having a hearty' interest in what is 

4. YE HAVE DWEL'll LONG F~NOUGH IN THIS 
MOUN'll; Go Up AND,POSSESS' 'l'HE LAND. Deut. 
1: 6, 21\ . 

Three encoura.ging letters have recently going on around you. Two fresh-faced girls 
come to our. desk from the Coloma· church. are engaged in. an animated conversation. First preparation, then set'vice. So Israel, 
One writer speal{s of the hig~her -ideal of the The'y haye never been farther than fractions Moses, Paul. The mountain, the desert, with 
Christian life which is eorning to be' lllanifest and the nominative case; but there is some- the law, prayer, study, communion with God, 
among the·me.mbers;· another looks forward thing bright and wholesome a,tjont . t.he then service, in fighting to possess Canaan, 
hopefully Into the future, with the expecto,- sparkle and answering pla,y of the blue and preaching the kingdom, converting the·world. 
tion, "Somehow Ithink in time,we will have brown eyes. The.yare t,he light of some home One should not go to take Canaan tiJI they 
a strong ~burch here .. If potatoes area g'ood . and the joy of some father's heart. A wOl'k- have· been 'in the mountain wi~h God; but 
"price thisfall,we must·think s.erioush~ about ,man with a square chibeled face sIts in the bret.hren, .we have been studying the law, 
having a church building."d The oth~r letter corner thinking .. He has met povert,y asa conlmuning with God, the time has come, ye 
speaks.of the large attendance at 'Sabbath daily comp~i1i~n, but, there is self-respect have dwelt long enough in this mount; let's 

'services,' an~· the baptism which was to be written on every line of his countenance~ The get out a.nd possess the land. 
:held ~ay 14.; Five candidates were expected moutlh is firm and th,e· eyes are kind. He 5. THE Two ROADS, THE NARROW AND THE 
to offer themselves. . would be a good friend in trouble.. A pro- BROAD. 
W~th . d~legates,-froll1. Coloma

1
Berlin and found respect for this rugged, 'rough-hewn TbeBroa.d wasfinelv illustrated bv ,. The 

Grand~farsh goingdown to the Semi-Annual man as one of that great arnlY of heroes in Devil's Basket," a flo;t at the ·New "Orleans 
meetinJ!:'at M8~quette praising', the Lerd' for private life, uncelebrate~ and ul1sung~ . A jfardi GI·as .. The: devil, with a.n angel face, 
his blessings, it will be nothing surpt-ising if a bevy of Teutonic ma.ideus swarlned in to the his body concealed, with an open basket deco
revival breaks out in that cOlnmunity also. car at. Western Avenue. Their behaviour. :rated with cards, urging the gay crowd to the 
The Sabbath-:keepers arefew in number th~re" violat,ed al!the appr<?v.ed rules' of etiqnett~·. feast of \vines and dancipgwithin,." and 
but those 'few are takinO' fresh courage. From They were In a con~It]On of helpless merrl- Inariy go in thereat." 

. . M " " .• ' .ment. The leader trIed to sober 'down once 
many'~arn~st heaFts. the prayer ~dl go up. or. twice-but itwas.so f.unny that a new out- 6. DEATH OF PnOF. W. A. ROG]!;RS. IRRE-' 

for showers"9f bleSSIngs to' contInue to fall burst· shook her generouR frame. It was PARABLE Loss. Acts 9: 39.' 
'upon .the "Berlin' circuit."· dreadfully improper, but everybody gl'ew Relninescences. First sight of Alfl'ed and 

" '·'·"'·'~.·"·'~"'·':"·.c~· .:....good.;humored, ... and ,the smIle lingered. on P f R 'nr CI ' '. G' t 
,I Minister's Sore Thr<~at." ,several faces after the company left the car. ro:, og~ s. . ass memones .. · rea accom-

It is'ribw'said :that.'ilie 'i:eal cauSe. 'ofth&t ',', I noticed that women were given seats more plishments, indomitable energy and strength, 
comphi:hit l~ not too "much talking, btl tt()O ,promptly than they are on some of the better- close application, loyal to convictions. gener· 
little' .. ,'That' ]~~ whIle on one day the, p"reacher,clas8li.n,es:ot cars; that c~i1drenwel'e .. plenti- ous giver, cons~crated totloble' ends. We 

fuL~'Ad tepderlyca~eq :for; that. there was a must close up the ranks and each do a- little 
uses his' voi~~ :to "theftil), oll'the other' six,if is O'eneralairof good' feUo\,:ship,' whiclf i~ . often ' 

. . ,'_ . M more,and better sel'vice~ 
camparatively' idle' ana' gets' 'rusty~', "'The 'crU,shedback out dfsight' in politer circles. 
amount:()(se~vice:to'which he puts'it on: the ~l'bere'wereIiJany pleasant, little kindnesses, 7~' CAMPAIGN, SPEECHES. 
one cla;v 'wdtildilot' be excessive if jl' 'wel'C" in' many of the touches of that humanity which POliticalieaders ~r~~ise their ~ei~edies as 

..., '... makes the whole world· kin. ·We have no im- .' . 
good~hal'd:trim;' biut 'i,he s'train" sorriethn~s )nediate expe~tatioJi-qf'~oving "out': to West a cure-aU for the' ills of tlie' country. Our 
proves :t~'o ~~i?~~;f~r·:,v~ci.tl 'cords'wh~t~ ;iiave 'Twenty~st:cdnd Street!; but we would be. glad .worst ills, God teaches'~s, are brought on by 
been relaxed' all, tlie 'w~~: ~"J:to ever hear'd' of to do. 'aU we can to :broa;den the acqu8,int81nce our sins, and there' is 'no remedy for this like 
an auct,i,o'n,~r;·b~vt~!{b.rhnclHtis? :'Spe.akirig ~and deepeo:thesym:pathy bet~een the differ- the divine,panacea, ~'mixtureof the Rose ,-of 
two'Qr .th~~~ Jl~el(ii(:Ja'fdoeS·qot.··tax·-a:~·e~_elltc.assas lq:o;ur:c~Q~try. whIch are ,now so Sharon, the Lily of 'th~:Valley, the root out 

• ",·w'· .. ·· 'I' ·'t'·l.·';'h· "'h" ."'.: "'b' 'h"""" ,.' .near and yet ,so far, apart. f d . d dth bl d fth' t perlen~e~evnnge~s{;'W en el~ln~t'e ~rness. Co,)· ~"~.~_::" "t,'· ":;; .' _ . .. 0 a. ,ryp;roun an ,eoo 0 . eco'Venan . 
Indeed;:We\~avei~Iji(jJigl:us'ati':ev~~'gel1s't\'Tho ~i., ;1'-,'",": 'T'HE' . "8' R;O: t' H'. E:R··HOO·O·.'", This, if rightl'y;app1iE~:}:,.will correct a.ny evil.' 
on' c' . e" 'lciu'r".e' d' :a) s· e'·'v·l 'e' }r! 1"'J..\t' tl,rc' k' '"o"'f'! l1.li' "r"lo' 'a' t'i t';r""o' 'u' . ~l'e: 'I : 8:. 'WElt-.:HIN' G' "T' 'HE' "MA' :T' '{'Ell. . ~OI D.I lJ U ·f~_. ~_._,:~_~.:~!~,;,;·:~:~t;l~\·:f·' .;", J.' .. '; .... 'j' --- u .. 

. . ' by, p~e~bing .th~gospel. .' ~o~~ ·li~~acl1~~~. TWO MONTHS' PRA~Iff~MEETtNG ~TOPtCS,: .; , T~is~' men d'o before be~i~nillg a house, or 
~oti~~lp~~~a~IY b!'in.pe'tter~e~n1b~(4p~1·it\u~¥··'!'1~;;~oiN.aiOUT'I~Td"T.H~iNEW: ~EAR~ going to wal'~' 'This, men should do in relig-
Jy .t;t~'di,p.~.l~~~~~~I~.~:4t,th~y"-pt:ea:cbed; (,nlbrff~~l .. J' ;'·~s8qll~·f~9~.: ff~cbli~8Yiidon', ill. bi~' journey ·ion. t'l ithls:ure' if ,all carefully weie:be.I : the 
,~ee~ r daJt8~ j : Ii \:1 ii' \:' :':. I;; ':: U I 'lIn.,I. ~\, , : ':~: '. , ,1,·: (; I! '<af~er ,a.!wife~ ~,I~(a~ ,t', Keep"~t'll,e'n) 8:iti : Obj~t ·be .. : :h~~u It of ~'lieh"'cboiceB, cond oct aiuf character 
" N6w'itJi)cet1r8·t({u8t1int;lpeH~~PS~/··~h~~:i.et:t.; . ' 'yb1i::'~{6:) If.leetl!t~~ jtdo~ Jinfluences';;pyiliart'y \vbril~'f'i d'o'; : diff~reti~ly, ' ari(r; ir' the'~ 

-~8i)~'W~.f(~~~ii.fU.rOlliiil.i~ttiI' are! Weali/,ptiny-tJil/l:WO:y','ub8v,eilly.!v<iliit;D~F l.9'No1;'n\l~ *68'-: 'w,el~~' 'tll~'beiietit:8 of 'fuligjon ,tli~Y. 'm~J 
. a.lil~ildJ~eJttitt:v .. ffje:1j~8.useJ\fllei~ fioeli~\J;'(jii .. :~i)5bu;t,ol\j~1i,iJj.L(·W~ .. ~r' )I'r.-(i:.\l' )i\TIi·.l...:~~ .' I:;'}.. ;'J.ir.Ak{Ot' :.,:,{ .'~ . ':.:' :.. c,' !., .' ''''' . .\:" " c_.',,·,. c. i '}-. .' ~ •. , :.' . v, .' ,.. '. " .. e a . ~ , . " . Ill. eS 'el, u.. "wpJ-SOD81,,~ 1". .' ",., ·G.M. c.·.· 
in . r~la;li(rcti~)1i'itglortler'!' ~K!ttt,emjiti6itto!aWti ;~ele:ment:iiOfiJli~6t\8 ;WtJttt:.!inipdJ~t8tit! :·NJ.ft(gbb !l, iHl~~~ND,: t~.';~~.j~ 17 ~ i~98:. ~~. ,': l , .• ,.!; ,;.;' ;' .'1', ; 
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" ,WAlt'iNJW$~i.i~' H(Hnnq pi \.1'\\' 0,';.; i h~Jleai~1i\1I111',";"j'~""J/~'lS .. g:,'1~~(JIilHi~l)l!~f'''''M~A'N'~''f 
- i: ; We';are!8,hl~ t~ gh~ei,;our.'ire~d~"'8:tbifibfWtoo~if,Q,I, ' : 

an;e<xcellenii;ma'p,;of Guba;\aud ; 'its ;"~nN,~irops;:-tb«:t{flOO~if!Plpes~~ .. !,} , ",ltl$l ,,+, ~'~0 
',which-is, of, gre81t,v,oille in £onuectiQU l~ith,th~;atejCPuf;SeiQfl~~eJlts'i~tft~AJl.i~'wat. ;Ifi,t{j Wi,! , '" " . , " ~r~lllAr,' li~~b.ltda,r;.. 
I news· fr~2tm_thRseat Qf· war~·:' It twill ;be iwell!lto i ';', ~hu;r.~d'8iyi,\ ~f:ay 10 t-", '1?he go~emm'en:t~s';}\~W ~ boJt"a~d,}that~th~~,'~videoo;{ib~peselo£ t~J}g,ht 
preserver"'t,his,nu:mber,,:aud,>tUso; .the,'!:is~ue,; of pollcy;'of re1iicenoo;8nd/8ec~ooyvoontiuuesletJe'c- !OD'~!,l!O! Ca.stl~rlW~Uj·"~o~>~*ikle~ltli8'tSpaDi8h , 

,M_ay,9, in whichWt;', g3.:v,~;afUn,lIl~p~()f ,Map.ila 't'i'lrely. tO~.8creerl;tbe: movernenttr'of 'it,hef.~thFoo ,(vessels.( iIi';il\mherifr:l;ta.s,)!heelli~r,~Ol},ltin~~'lfoll 
;and. its surrpun9ings., ,T,he~ :R.~qo;n:pER : bas Americal): ,squadr,oris·now ~oPeratiilJ!:iiil(:'ttU! ,Almerica,n y~se18f"~m'8Jiyol'!th.efortific:ati~ris I 

,spal;ed nQ,:piti'n~ to' ,secul~e"t~es~m'~ps,in' Q~d~r W~st ~ln:dies;,aIid tOim8(k~laS~'opaque'8ndic()n~ .Qllitbe co~tifo: .. sev~r3hd~.v.8,.n;,;d~'., b·xj}~'!;:,: , 
tha.t its readers ,may ha:ve the tipdt;'d )r~p~l- jectural f1~ ever all specul,~tiQtip'n the chances :"! :~ti8~m'er;est~b1i8lioo; ·b~y6Iid questiarf 'that, " 
edge ~:~i~h, ,their stup-y 'will gi,ye.~ "P~e~e'~~e of I;tn encou~terbehv~n'tlle' Akperican forces'ttie;battle18h~p'~(Ot'egonlba8':ptisseal,thel iisltlnd 
thet;n. ',We' aim toe;iye you the besL .,' :,:, an~AdliIil'a,lCe'rver~:'s" :Spaiiis-&,' fl'~et. "secre- :()f~ !BaTb~oe8',il:attitbe ::S6bth~ .. n/endj:'of;:the 

'The 'week open~d, ~i~h,~'ewT)ll,a.~e~ and com- Taty;110rig:annourice~ tha{h~{fresIi inforiria~ ':Windwal"d'Jfrbup,liitid i'sDow:\veWtin;:bterfway 
pli~ations conn~cted 'with th,ewar,.:-, T:he troll hB:<i refwlled http 1 t41~OW'itig' li'ght:oJl'~lie~ toward'; ~n. ,Thoiiias, pr.Oh8;b~yi 'itl a:ldiJ If a i~ide 
Spanish fleet left Ul~l'~ea():'~and sailed ,w~st-course takeil"h~hri{ C'uracoa,':hy: 'tll'e "Spitriisb 'cireui;tto 't;he 'east',iso i,as,~"td: ch~ar'!1li,t\'8,i8afe 
ward, havinKsecured,'a large a,mount of pro- ships;' !nor;i~tnere;ahy::reaspii; t()~~'ink tb'at 'dist8ince'the":ilorthe~ri!':Wihdwardti([slaiIds, 
visions and a rnoderate supp'y of eoal. ,Threethe'Naval'Str~tegyB~ard ha:s:"ordere~'any·Porto::Ricoat.d_'Sa,n 'l1omin'go~iL!The:Ore~on's 
courses were open to' thatfieet, west and :ch'ange in'the'dispositions already'(rnade' to remarkable ;perftirmliilee h8:S 'excited;, the 'Un~ 
north through theYuca£a'u Channel; 01; more forcea battle with the Cap~ yerqe ~quaJtr~n. stinted admiration;(}fLaIl'::ilaval';ex~erts, ,for 
nOl'theI~ly to the southern shore of Cuba; or "To,lrleet a nl()\remerit through the' Yu~'ata,n she has alrea~y;a(!~omplis,~~~, ~,t.~~~ ,t,p which," 
llort,heastto 'Porto' Rice>'; or eastward to passage~ C()inmodore Sch.ley"s~ comuland' is few battleJslfips:; fiino! Jtn:Y :haVy~ ,;aire/~qil~l, ap
the open Atlant,ic. At the present writing, understood to be' in rendez.v()lls off' the West..: parentl'y' without, strain' :on,' her,; machinery 
(Tuesday, l\fay 17,) there is no authentic in- ei'nend Qf Criba;whileto' interceptanatt'emp't and ,without an 1;loflr's enforcedor,unnecesary 
formation as to the whereabouts of the fleet on Adlniral Cerve'ra'S part'tO'relie:ve General delay::::" .', '~ ;, ,': ' , ' " ',',: ,- '. 
since it left Curacao. Our fleets 
are being disposed 'to cut -oft i 
the Spanish ships from reaching 

. ';i,"::' '~";:' - :.' ":~ :~, "!"t~'" "j:;." 

Cuba or,!(ey 'Vest. The Span- ' G 

ish Admiral has evinced good · 
strategic qualities, and our 
forces have need to be doubl'y 
alert. "fhe rumors of Spanish 

_ships on the North Atlantic 
coast do not seeln to, be well 
founded.- A second Span,ish fleet, 
itis said, is hastening prepara-, 
tions to sail froIn Cadiz a'gaihst 
the Philippines, OJ' a~ainst the 
United' States., Rumors of an + 

lit E 

alliance between E~llgland and 
_.-'f'-.,,!!! 

the United States, and of othel' 
,Powers a12:ainst theIn al'e fre
q'uent., The tendency t.oward 

",,,~arrner sYlnpathy and a possi
ble alJiance of' the two' great 
English-speaking Powers is very 
apparent. Circ'u msbinces are 
lnaking the United' 'States one, 
of the greatW orId Powers very 
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rapidly; The possibilit.Y of an ' LUr(;::--~_~~ ~~;;1:t~~-=~~~~~=3j 
uui versal war must be con sid- ~ ~+;:.----'~~ 

''<$> 
ered. Should it come', the po-
litical map of the world nlust ' 
be re-dr.awIl within the next ten 
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years. Efforts are, being lnade , " .!,~r: 
to secure greater secrecy as to the movements Blan~():· or ,to 'obstruct, a iretreat~ towa,rd '., It is e~pected~ that.th~~dv~ncegu~rd,9f the 
of the Navy, so far as the newspapers are COD- Porto Jl,ico, 'Admiral' Sampsoll?s vessels ,a~e 'P~ilipp.in~' eild,ditionwili leave:S~li'j;F;~ncisco 
earned. That ought to be done., ,W~ -have sUpposed to be:lying off; the 'D,ortbwest coast'e~,t~~~"Fr~qay, D~g~~:Qr :~~rli., '$,~l1h~~h"morn
kept the eneIny well informed as to our nlove- 'of:,J amaica~aIl.: isla~;n4c\fhose:'~qmni,~hd,b:ig ,ing., :'Offi,W~~ iJQ~i~~ of:; ,th~'l;"e,~pjp,~;B,~, Q~;:those 
nlents. The Spanish Cabinet has been broken' 'pq8i~ion a~,a nayalbaseJlasle.d.:1:o, ]ts,b~iilg vessels hos,been received l].t ,the;WRl~pepart
up by re~ignations, and:a new one is· being justly;;called 'H;the ,Malta of, the : American 'p;.en,t,,' t~gether,', wi~~"a, .teleir,~;p;~j~·,':~~port 
formed with Sagasta still, at 'the head. • The'Alediterranean/' ,,' " " '; ~hQW~qg that ~,099 m.eo,( fJlllY~~9p.~ppe~l~ould 
war spiritin both countries' is rising.,' , :.; S:ljeculation 'has' ,~im~s~ :'c~a~~d as to:::~~~ ,e:nl~'a~~! ,.', AP ~~e s~~e ~t:ime'jt,~TaR: <r;~p;~r~.ed 

1f.4--~,---,"-~-.,----,-~~~, ..-.:~W-,-,ednesday~ . May18.~The",Goy_el·nment,~ :-tJme_andp~(!e ~t Wihich~1;le_J~~wptedgeneral ,fro~ ~l),t~le ~th,~~ it~.~ .:t~~,n~pp;rt, P~.~~,'f~.nlal 
wIsely,. ha~tablished a rigid censorship over encouu'ter ,between-, the, Spanish ana Am~riCan Jv~~~d ,be; l,o~q~~ f.a~g. ,~q&1~~ ,'rr: ~~e~.ypy~ge 
sources of. news ,l'elative to the ~movenlents;of fleets is to :occur~: It: isrecognited r'thatitihe ,~y.N;~y~l,. ,~~R1·~,JI~~~'it,b.~,\~~~d·e~!w,~p;t~, fr~m 
troops, ,ships, and offi.cialorders., Hence 're-initiative in any' c~ombat lies', with 'fht:{'fa8ter~<?r1{h ;~qd~\~9~~~ ~ ::ql}~o~~wl~~~q;)r.!~11 ~<;> 1 ,q:ut 
liable.items of, neWR 'aremeag~e ,~@-day. and rilore managablE~' SJ;ani~h' shivs, ; and,to,¥~nHljtlipj~f:m"h~~I~,~rlY"4:,,:?:~~~~~~t}~}:,~~ 
Abou.t,~,lItha~ e~n ,be know~ nOW,18 thabtbe, doubt ~con1'~YH«1'.\~,?)~~-1~1;~,~pet~qr; ~~~y would: S~~ld .~~,.~,rnp,~1'.i~~d"qn,,~~~9,~y:, ,;o~i~?}.ll: ~'~?'t~~e 
SpanIsh fleet IS .Ill • the;" southern or : western, not, undet"avera~e 'cih~um'Btances; choose to; ,~I1~J~~U!~,.~t!~Cl~cO}~~; ~~~~~,1,W~, J;9,l'M~p.1,1~ 1~ 

. w,aters ~,f ~he (J~~i;1;>~be~~,Sf!a., se~k~llg,coat~J;pnl run r.atb~rithan' to;r1igblt,: :;', .::: ~ :"i~,;fi! ',: '/1 .:~P\~l ~~,~~. ":",':,11 :-,';" :I,,!', '.jl; ''',;'; tLn:'l:I' I :,.' 
v~~,sel~,se~t f;p,~ ,~~glan~:" ,gefore :tl~~ .ph)ck,< Vessels ·whichlhaVtHreturn~d'fJ!omjbe. block- i.! ~~upd~Y!~~Y,'~~f--:-r~,q ~~~I;J ~9~Ht'A~f\~t~,!n 
~d~ ~~ e~pa~hsi~ed., J?~r; fl~~ts ,~~·e lIn "t~~ a9~.~lq~g,tl;W'.~c;>~~Pler.";,,QYh~1h~p~tt.;r~pprt !~e~~(JD~1~nj~I~~f8/~~~~,~ee~)~n~d~"lPtuPp'~~ III 

---~- - ~y~~ers ~b.C';~I.~ 'Cu b~",. ~~~~,~!l~ )~ ~l:tarp. ~oo~-:9~~' I?;,~e~t ,~p~i ~'tY.i l';n~o~~pqlll~rau~~a,t~qr ~~ ~jt~~~' Wa8b~ngtoD, nor has any de~nite,i~'~J;W.~tJ~~l 
f<°.~~lhel~n~~,Y. t~~ .. ~.l:~:~~tI<?H Id:~?,~ ,a, P~~~r ~undA~; ~;y~~l,ltt./ M\~ ..J!Jg~1i 1C?P ~'~qrrq"p~tJ~, ~8,(ln~r~~l~',~,qf~f~P~ .g~I;1~~~~~~H·~~Y:/l~idls
r~j~:,o~~~h' ~J]9 .. ~~!,~arY) ~f~~: !8~f;IOU~,!:~~r;~f" ~~!cltJ~·~~. ~o~ .~e~)~gJ1t~~,~jR~~ :~4~7 ,J\t~f;'f;m-: .~tqhJIB~1 ~~l ~f;'Jf~hM~Jt,·tJ·R,~, ~~J;l~;IJ.tflq~p
an~~!pe~ aps, ~emporary 'mlsf~rtull~ .~PJ,~~_e !~~W! ;J;t~r,~~n::"~~"Hi,..g3,.,I,\igl\tl~.:,,9~~19~9'~I' ,,~gll@,j:q~~~AqmJ~Jlljh§~I,JUl~P:'Y\~'-\~t~~9gt~Wt~,~ 
fOlce,~ of the.Unlted~~~te8r~~~r~,~~~"~:!,~~~Hpn j ,\l;l~~~,;tJV~~-'l~~~~~ffiD.!g~.Wr'~~,Wf?::!I!~rg,.,J1fM{~';<lP~~,~~\')fjm'~~J1~~j"Ik~"rft~Y',i~~rH::~~j'}·ii;, . 

"- "_. .. -" . 
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,_' ,,'.' , , ", .". . taillf-l 'itliOMf 30()!,OOOi~ltdldier8)"iex~ptiDg;lllJ)'~lijeD, 
1;41Jr~;et.,'"iII~~~1~,''b'Mtil''' , , ' " " 'Jbt)st( !8n~fJtOQ '~tbeiJP"f 'aoniven8frY ;irteetinga i'iwere~n~1theirte'itt8 ior/scduri og! 11]heir. ! ,muskets': 

-.ByO~:lJ~. '. ". .~~"~1,.JJ.,!I!ili1" .': tb~j~·iriODt1j~~f':iM8.ti~a1i()~~atur.8;nyp bTr;~oki-ng/rati01lSti'!11ou ;would·· . BOY," "<Of,; 
',', ··xi~a:~~k~f(~~~}11:B~:~::~.l\J{~iQ~~.a.~i,':~j'h~~«l:IJlte'. Iwith.1h~t'rJ~~'~~e~ption'8,Htb~~,~1D~~i~gsvaJ'e ~QQirse;defeat mU8~(corrle,;~n~tbat ,c~~r?\ ii1t:i8 : '~"JI,~., •. , .. ,f" ..• ,/G")J,. ,i:.,'.I"., j, •. " .,' ",., .• , d', ,l'lll. ,~,'. 'held'l In rh@noonr,·' rFhus-"duPlng·-th'ls· month' worse Ithan: -that 'in ;·the church', ' MillioDsof 
m~ting8,at/:JA~ba.wa1VJ,d;R~,."L~i.on\I,Sabb8th : " .,". ~ :' ' '."':. c, .... '1', ".", ',' ".'" ".' '. 

night, ·May7. ,~hou~lr;~~~':~~r~"~.~:j:#.'9tqii:'8 :Lo~_d·o.n .'\'()~~~ see.m tobe',tibe,),ye~y; :celit?~' ?fi' :t1he ;ip~ofess?d., sold:iers; o~- J~~S! Uhrist :~re' 
, 'd~p,a~(f;f~~Tr~8:~li,'~g;,~.\yp,e~)~~;'~f:l,~, t~~ret~e 1!9~JgI0u~'bfe o~thewo~ld.:, ::T~~seia~ulver-co.oklng;ratIol1s'or asleep IU;,tbell~tents; .\lihde; , 
.' 'te~).·ell1")·8·:O\'l:;;t' <'reai''''oodJ\vasacc1

' ':lor. :sary<,gath~rlngB are kD'o\V.n,famlharl!y!a8~t·he onI3T:one:;man. h.ere;and there:goes·outtqdo:. 
, a" '~);"G-t'Jg " yt .. , ,.11; .... g . "", ",', '?J1., ,-:..~,. 't·" ,,: Ith ., h f h" b'ttl f tl' L d" " " pli~h~(i:~' :¥.ari:~\y.ere·re)~iv~ir'ibe: '·~1iui·ch\va~';~iuayl~'J.eelngs, ,ria I oug '-'some;~:t eln8;~e 8' e' or: lei or:: ".': 
, ' t")' i,il t

i
/1'''' ,'j'd

i :'~';L 'I! ~ · ,"'.'! "'/1, '(,r.;: '>'t'; \d~' ';111 d" !,:;:~' heldas'esrlyz8,sthemiddle 'of April andtl.elast :"~fB" 'u' "t',""~"":ys:'s"'o,',m' e' '0" ne, "~"e' 'a'I'e: :es' ta""bll·sb'- . 
-'~_J~;~~g,; l;ene. ')I<~9~l Sl nr~~~. ,w)ny.:~,~ ,e,,' ~ll:! ~ey~". ". _, .;' ,:.', . ..... '. . :, on n 

_._._:- e~ati'~q~i:~r?':til,~::~~',*,ljC'~;~>Rl'R~~t~~~~ \}f~:,i,~' ;WIU ,."~~t ;t~~e, plaee:..t~n aft~r:the,l·mlddleof,. in~g'a;grea~'~~ny .miss!?ns,und~L.tbi~kt~ey. 
no,y.hol~~~Il~,rll:~p.1,ogs;,~~~Jitl\e:)fl,~st,W;est~,r-, ~uly.". ,Neverthe~ess.t~~m?stofthem are held· wIll:s8ive·themasses~' No, they ,,:"lll' nQt~ 
1y c~~'rc~?:j~osl)tRaq~'~~·i;.:~:'. '" ,"',;: II,; ":, ,'.', ~n ,May~·:~;ud:d~-rl~g'~IHs.month'·~~eterHB:U, Five 'hun?r~d't~:~us.H,nd ofthetn will not do it·. 

• 

",f ,.,',,'.' ,"'., ." .: " t ... " ID·theStrand, 'lshke a va8t~ee-hlve of, Chrls- They . are doing-a magnificent work, bllt e'V'erv 
REV.J. ''I~;; :HdRLEY;h'as";comrrreneed '~he' ,tianworkere,andsupporf~rs',:throngs pouTing mission ch:apeI- isa corlfession'oftlie' disea;e . 

go~pe~~te~rwQtkra~,,~iitSprings,.S~~;,wlii~h! in: :and~out at 'aU bours,ofthe day . .'In· this and weakness of the chureh. It is :making a' 
is to' couti'nue' 'insev~ral' pI, aces , &illlon,,~:'oul';: weH: .. k,nownbuildin:g·· perhaps more meetings dividing- i line betweerl, the classes. lt is say
Scand i ua v~~u~. brethr~n:' utit~l 'the :ri1iddl~ ;~f are held' than; ~anywher~. else,· ouesoci~ty: fol.. 'iug to the rich and to the well-c()iH] itloned,' ~ If 
July.)' ~He;iff;88isiste'd by Bro',' O.'Pe8rson; of lowi'ng,:,:,:,{l,nother81m~st'withoutaIi inter.;. you can·" pay your pew, rents, eome: to the 
Chica,g~',.ie~ploy~d l'~ OUi··.bret~ren 'ill'South val of time. 'J:'heimpression made by-all of these m·ain audience room." It is· saying to' .the 
Dakota.' ,'These wo'rkersl have 'our' prayers nleetings; Br.o~',D81and writes, is one of great poor.man: ',"Your Q.oatjs.too,bad and ,your 
thB:tth~ ;HolY.S,p'i~it,'s~~n so'att~nd, ~na ble,B~ po~er anda,g~eat.: ~mountof· work is .don.e, shoes 'aren~t good .enou~h.··If yon wa~t to' 
theIr 1abor~' that InanJ;souls 'sh~n 'be8~ved; aJfhough·much·aUowancehas to 'be·madeln get to; heaven, your will have tlJ go' by the' 
and 'the!littlth~huTches be 'greatly;blessed"and t~e'reports a~ presented~ ,Unfor.tunately the way of the;. mission chapel." The mission 
strenp;theried;. : ~fay many b~, lead by tbe~e most marked impression: is ,that these meet- chapel ha~ 'becolne the ,kitchen, where the 
meetiugs~ 'rtotionly}o came to 'Christ 'arid'be: ings . are (-afteratl)· great~ ·advertisements church doesit~ sloppy work. There are hun-
saved; !Jut to' ac<;eptthe Sabbath of the' Bible.' and: exhibitions with the object 'of .. raising dreds and thousands of churches in this coun-

. ': " ' ... 7. , ' . ,. funds~ . This' is, ~owever; perhaps only an un- try-gorgeously -built and supperted-that, 
THERE:is'often a\va,n~'6fharmon"y between.: fortnnatenecpssity:of the: case;' Still;it has even o~ bright :and SU11shillny days, are not 

the iiuler life' and "tbe:()~t\v-ard 'circum~tances~' its effect on :those engaged, and the ~ffect is a haUfullof worshipers, and yet they are build
The I'ich iIfthis world's. gootJs areof,teo' very bad. one~~.spite of all the good.: Bu.t.another iog mission chape1s, because by· some. ex~ 
poor in -8'p~ritu~1 things~' . Those who are rich' marked Impression is ·oneof enterprise a,nd, pressed or i.mplied 1',egulation the great mass
toward God 'arid in grace are often verrpoor activity, au ·example·of. which is to ,b~ seen es of the people al"e kept out of the main audi-
in eftrthly'things~ There are :many who are . from :a specimen :day~ Take May 10, when eDGe room. ' 
in good"podi~y _health; :but in soul are iIfvery'there were 110 less than sixteen meetings of ,Now I say that any place of: worship which 
~~ot h~altb:~.,W~uldt~er:e ,Dot besom.e' sta,r~~·t~elv? different .s?cieti~s,held ~rom half-past is'appropriate for one' class is appropriate for 
hng c~a.~p;es.l~the ~o~Ily h~althof so~e .~en nIne :~n th? mor,n~,?g tIlle\enlng, ~henfive, all classes. Let the rich and· the poor meet 
werE' brougbtInto accol"d :wltb . the condItIon large .pubhc: :meetIngs were In .. sessIon~. The too-ether the Lord is the maker of then) all. 
of their souls? What rltetirriatism there'would Baptists, beiDg,~aturalI'y at .. the ,fr?nt, ma~- Mj~d yo~ that I say that mission chapels al"e 
be in' 'the' jbillts·,pals.{in the lim'bs, "fever' in aged t? ;get;thel~~ lneetlngs In d.ur~ng~prd.; a necessity, the way churches are now' con'
the b1ood,'wha.t 'ulcers and' putrifying sores-!Early In Mllyeame th.e: many :socletle~ of. ~he ducted, ,but mAr'y God speed -the time when 
If men's bodie'S were to suddenly become what· .Church Of ' England, WIth o~her orga.~]Zatlons .. they shall, cease to .be a necessity. -God will 
their souls' :8,re~! what:' a' scene would: ,be wit- scattered~al~ thro~g'h~~~ tune ment~Qned. Of rise:. up and break down the gatfls of . the 
nessed .. ; St)~oiJg~'inen' would bec

' cailling for cour~e ~Iss.onary soc~etIes ,pred?mll~at~, . .de- 'chllrch. that have I{ept' back the masses, and 
crutcJ1_~~, . .§~rl:ie ~vo~lld be 'crying for "'ater t{) nomInational a~sembhes. andconfere~cest~ke woe to those who stand in the wa.y I They 

,quench their fevered ~tongues. 'W'hat '8,'d.e..;· up ?,~rea~ ~art of the tlm~, tract and BIble will be trampled tinder foot by the vast popu- .. 
mand th{n~e would, be for· stretchers and cots!' SOCIetIes form. a larg;e part, temper~nce a~d 1ations making a stampede for heaven. 
1'here'wdu19 not be physicians;enou~h, in·the· other reform~ ,are ,largely represented, whIle.. " 
wide.world :toiattend the sick. : How business'a:n so~tsof .. ~~neyolent organizations are ,I saw III some paper an account of ~ church 
would bA suspended I\'Thefarmer's: aX,e'wouIdfound:illgoodly numbers.' This year a pI:otn-. in ~oston in w.hich, it is said, there were a 
ceaseits:ring;fieldswould be'unsown;thecar- ine.nt 'attra,ction,.largely advertised, is the .. great'ma~Y':pIal~ people.: The llextw~ek the: 
pelltercould'no:IQngel~'push bissaw or plaue,' presence~andsingjug of Mr .. Sankey.,· Among trustees' of .tha~ c~urch came ,out In the 
llor .. the:I.'roason;;Hfthis,troweL·.rrheluwyer's' the societies 'DOt meeting,;in LO,ndon,isthe paper and. saId It was· not SO at all: 
tongue 'wouldbe'paralyzed, ,and,; the : brain :of' National Y., P .. S. C. E., w.hich holds'its meet- "they ',,~ere elegant people and high
thejudge;ceusetd:;act. iThe ;mercbant?s·stif- ' ings in Glasgow, ~fay 27-31. Mallvof the Iy-conditioned people th,atwent there." Then 
fened fin~ep8 'eoilld'no.longer, h'a,ndlethemer-: mootingswerearrang~d to be' . held' i~ ~Spur- II,aug-hed outrig'ht~ and when I laugh I laugh 
ehandis~;!nor,"ljf.t itheJedger tolhis,deskiT,he ~e{)~'srr'ab~rnacI{},',: "1~i~h.~~~s so ~~'dd,e~JY' de- v~ry: l<:>udIY:'.' ~boAe' peo~le," I .said, ,', are 
hum of industry would.cea,se in shopa,l1dmiU" stroyed by.fire, 'but, witp.opt ~re~t difficulty, altaId of the slc~1y senttmentahty; of, t~e 
Shipslwohld not:go ,to'sea, .trains:would;not 'otl~~rpIans \fe~e '~ad~ ~9~"thegr~at~~tirigs ch~rches." ,Now" in!', a,~lbiti,on . is' ndt' to 
spall e(;ntinents~::Ifi:~'diseased,: \8ouls:!could,,;bicb'ha:rl boon assigned to'thafcburch~' ,preach to'; you, 8omu,~b.It seems .tome 

• , ' J '.:; '.' :." .':.:; ;:,:,.,.-' ,.; .': .:,' ,that ..,vo,u·iTI'ust'befaring· s'ump'tuo, uslyevery' 
transmotetbeir: maladies into: bodily :il1s"the 
world 'wo1tlld'lbecome ~ v~t 'hospital with:few '. " C'HRISTIAtf:CONQUEST. ' ' . day, and the Iilafks 'of 'comfo.rt are: all about 

", : nurses andllnilti'ont~vof:.;patieD-tsj 'How;fortu- .. Extr~ct.fl·~,m'a;se~~0n.· ~~rl~: T,~l,~:tge!~p~~.~.;I~peind~. Y.()u:~ ,;Y?~> ~P. n?~:: ',n~~d'~~e gospel.~alf as 
nate.it :isrtb~t :thi;ngs,; conditions:8inq, cb!cu,m- IDgCbn8tl~n ~ev:~lut~O~8.'" . .c;· •. " " .. Co: ,., nl~~b ;a~,' ~~. : s~~e., ~??; ~ey~~ co1me/ her.e. 
stances ar.elDo,t $0:adju8ted~< There. are.:m~ny: " The'r.?hg-~o~':?~, ,Jes~s, ,~~r,ISt ~tll .. ~r.0d~c~·~ R:~th~r~1ia~ .1)? Pr.~dl~r m:y:~~1f o~ ~ .church ~Il 
discords: lund !~nff~~en~eB ill.life ;wl1icb,thelgo~, r~v~I,~tIon'~~,~uT _~h.~r~he~ ... Tlle,·!n?~?~~~I,~~f.~~~t .()f 'i~~~C~l t~er~ 1:~:~)aU,' '~~It .~~ .spJe~~Id 
pel ofI!Je8us .. ~h;rj8t;\iCU;D:~ndidQesh~rmQnb~et; :~~~,,~?-n?t~~n~. ~O~l?~",?~_,~h~ c~.u.r~~ o,f}j?~; e9;?:1~B:~e.B; o~ ~~?;,~ab?~~:~-.?~.y, Iw~u,Id > ~~ve. 
a,ud,itja~.~e';QnI5~power.that,cuu,_g~!it.,It:;(!~n;w~~I g~~e;:~~!, to: It:~P~~l~~O~ ,?~,a~~~~\c~n;q,u~~,t'i u'J}~h.~~~~:~l~ ~~~ ~~?~~\.pa~es .,there s¥~~l?, 

,gi:ve hea.l~Il~to:::tha ~8()ul;.aud-fRQ,lte:~,tb~; bq(ly;Plety I." _thtsd~y seems ~~ ~.~.~~!be ~~n:e?; c?~;e~ a.J?n~, p~:?~~~sl_~.no.f ~~e ,su.ff~rIn~" 
a:fit.:tem,pledfotT{~lbel.indw'ellipJjJQf ,the'.JfQJM;down Just .. so .8S td k~ep .. 'It seems as Ift?e~~d,~~le,S~~!~¥en;,~p?: t~e .. dYIng, b~ggl,n~}?r, 
Spirit":~'.Irpbel 'J;i~h)\\,JIl'a'N ,po$Se8s,.:(,8~;lt~e 18~·we,;'churcb w?re'''~i~~~~~".~~X!O!i~'~;':~~'~~~~' care o~ It- ,at1mltt8n~e~ You do not need th?: ~~~p~l ~~: 
tim~!iboth. teml)or~l: a~)(lri8.pif.itll~l ricl;l~~i.D:" iself,an?l~ ~~ lie~r·o~·w.a~~ ~~d squa~olr.a~~I?u!~~! ~~ t~ey~ ;!ou;ha~~ go~d .th~n~s .~n ~~IS 
perfect haDmin)f~,tatidlW1h,fQl!ltbei8diV;$n~Jll;ent'; ;~ea~be~18m.~'Utald~~,"w~.8ay,,,,, What, a.~)l~y',J ~!\ 11fe:":I~;?~~ver. ~ay ibe,' ;your .f~.tn~.~. ~~.~ny, 
and .con8~~~matib.of~()b~~8t'8)kiQg4q~ ~.nithft;iun~.w~\~.ut.;a~f'r~an~8 ~n!aur.~poc~ets, ta~d ,we ,ybU ' .. ha~e::~B;d'. i a' ple,B;B~Dt t~~e; ~er~.' '~u~' 
wor1~""it .';0 \1,\'. ';.!.~",,;; "" ,:.: ;, " '. '". jfee1laround! for;a;ntwo-c~ntjiplece,"~nd~~W1;th?S,! :tbOBe"dYItlg pOIn~Jat~o.ls 'of ,Wb!cli" I 8pea;k;tby~ 

, ., ~:} ::,:.U:':H(;:.I'. '.'" , .. , "1. ,'_' . 19i1Jat;41flounsll~,weJput. it1;:Up0n!itbe~'fjIu;~18.ndt :'te~Qri of;tb~ir~w8',tit lan<r stifferiti J'~:!wtta't~ver' 
l Ol.TR'rt.;}~)·~·~~ .'~'-.'~·RY·f-'no.t;~I·';alf: . . .' ,', tbB1rth~)'v0rldti8"1l'Ottc()tiverfed~m~l uij;.~, 'bel tli~i+ ifritUre'idesti'Ii~~,!ti"f' irii " ~ait1i~n! 

~, '''_ . .., "J"~~ ,-\.,~ ~ )1;(,0.:1 'U . " " .. OJJ' . .T.. t"OA,' 

man~i"~9~.nRW~;~3Iln:QiYi.~t'~, .• . , " we-re'~w~~SJtfw8~l1n~W'l~ntli!;t:tie~~be~aln:V~c~\nf6)a'f~ti"'~'~ri~t?8f 
t~~crnii8lJitindry< !J.D4l ·~tl!er,>o'8;oci~ties 801dters;;8J;;lifth811!'~J jg\f;~}\til;:fdrJGod,~~·itke tgive!tit td,tlie~J:rr t .( '.f ~ {, 111, . 
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,Revolutio.n;!~ ~ rPhe'rp,l"-ide ;of d he (ehliJieh mu&tJ~'jDe-i81 . . ' 
~~Ine;down;.:~: /iC~e: exclusiveness;of ·!tbejcbiu~cb'; tbe{w~rW, . '~hi1ijiIi' h8.vei~ilo'·8ymp8.lxb:ykcw . 

····m~~t co..~e. dow,n:'! .Th~fin8Jnciat]joa8tiDg8 of tbe~x:trePlecha:rg~~fm8ded8,gainst;tibe ';~,' . ":'. . .... _. .... I 

the: cb,urcbi 'lPu8t~~e'1 down!;. If'fD~~etairy ord~.1~8,~;I.::~.i~h:to.i!ef),llflth~r,.ft;~teutjhIt It,df "/~~al~~,W~/~~Jlr·~W~llo,w.,,!~~ou i'fi!t·rtit~ ~~,ip:,~, ~ .. 
srm-c~ were the cblefldea:of theehureh, ·th~~' young;to,seV'er.at~in.t.s,'a1id a,skithem tocou ... ·, A'~He~~ !mt.m81tf'i"tbe.~·ea-rt rot: Its' bom4lyea'rn again,' 
1 say that the 'Present mode ,of eOri~ucting-sider:tbem!~8.refuUY,:!·' ,"!~:':"!; "':'" ," ;",,t;\r:

c 
•. :~ITn:to;lt8earIY.l~Ne"we!eome'lt,.&'18d1y;\,~ ;·\',~,Hl; 

fi' . tb b t If·t· t h U· .' I .~h1\ca.~~~!"~,w~,~I}~.,tJ.,e~d~~,,,i';' '··;·,~'i:!:', 
nances)s e, es .,':'·).1S 0 see, ow.manV'.I]!lr8t'.,:,tlJe~ds no'~thought"cuUurei':mental '''~,.~Ji1e~8wa'low,;.con.e.'''~·1,:'':;;.I .. 'l:'::"'. "', 

· ~onar8 you can 'gaiu,!tbeJ), t~e present mode or'8pirit~al:awa~ening:'ot the ordinarYD;leet~ .:~I~~,~W~~~~~~~~fu\~;'~8:8,jbt~~,ar,~.1a:te:i'~ :Api~a.:· 
, IS the best .. B~t if it, is· the· saving of' sQ.uls ing,~ ;',they:meet,"gd<th1'iQugli.certaill.;,.form8,'Vit,t:l'~;hat'gra~'7f;t,D(j':'ease.'o(:' mo-VehiJ:~nl~he 

froII! sin. Ii nd death, ~n~< bringing thll mIghty and dllpli rt,iJIOril th.sii' a million mlln,~ hits . sail' ill tb~.aiFallov~! U~. 'i'tiillba;{.s~n.llO~ 
populatIons of our cItIes. to the knowledge 0(' ~ctini1(everyJDontli. "With: the fuHestactivity,. we:"~rto\v,~y!,;lli~ii~be8iriht,:J!,re~'~f~,;ltblf'eave 
God;-·theil ·1 ·cry, .. Revo'lu'tiou!. ·It, is coming possible,- ·there:js~· but ··the,·:ro,uge of·forms,;swallow:.l)y'a.Jigh.t:g~a;Y~br~Eisi:.'<;1 .i_i~e.r~'einber· 
fast. ,I ·feel it in the air. I hear .the ruulb- ·longer or shorter acdordingto tbe work. ," the',old barn on Bob!pilt.I(FarPl:,'!un:der\\ihose . 
ling: of ,an eartpquake that-shall sh,ake dowu, Secoud,tlie oaths, though,' not: . taken. eaves the . swallows: buil1{ ;evel,y:year.'·'iIow 
in one, terrific -crash, the, .. arrop;~nce of ou.' seriously, are perhaps.on that, account, ,lDoremsu-y ;"apPY)lQU,l;S weres.p~~t ~at,~jIi'llg' ~hese 
modern Christianity., perniciouR. To.swear'ttol~mlllxJ~9_:wbat, you .m~l}d: a~chitect~ ;~;on~~~uct . t,b~lr 'I~q~~s; ,~nd 

The sea is covered wit.h wrecks and IllUlti- know will never:'be. required, ,nor,punishedas ]jE\tening:tp.their:npisycb~tter:as ~lmy_circled 
· tudes a.re drowning. We come out with the promised, is really rnoredernoralizingthan to 'round: alldoy'er't~~ .014 PElrn .. : :, .. " ,',,;., . , 
· church lifeboat, and the people' begin to take suchoathsin full earnest-and· that is . '.Phen.;tbere is'~l\)~~ys ;th~; posSi,bllity qf mak-
clamber in, and we shout: "Stop, stop! You bad enough.. " ". ing,f;l, new:t\~qll~illtanc~ofaddlngon~ .. more 
must think it costsnothingto keep alifeboat. 'Third,the'constaut cla.ims, of, historic· ori- to:t·he:listo('bir.d·fri~nds .. O,n ,the fifteenth. 
Those seats at the prow are $1 apiece, 'these gin, antiquity of forms and ceremonies, early caU)e. all exc~rsion to'~swarqp, on, tpe . t~p of . 
in the middle 50 cents, andthose seats in t.he saintR and adherents,· that 'all, know' to be one.<?f our :Alleganyhills. ::T~ink of.i~I . Not 
stern 2 shillings. Please to pay up orelsefioun- false, constantly tends to conf~se the sense of· merely a spring ,011 ahill-.. th,ewond~r, of some 

· der on a little' longer till themissidn boat, honesty, and truthfulness in generaL of Qur Western frieri~s-. ,but a,',i8wanlP,of con-
whose work it is to save you penniless wretch- ,'£here are advantages to com:pensate, in sid.er~ble size.: Here.are gr:ea~ pine~r~s,hem

. es, shall come along and pick you up. We some de~ree, for these and other· defects, hut. 10cl{R of ~n ~ize8"bHds Qf· ric~ g~~Il, moss ,and 
save only first-class sinners in this boat." can any advantages compensate a young beautiful vines, and behold! high up in the 

The talk is whether Protestant churches or man for taldng a fttlse oath,· for spending a,bra,nches is, a winged . ~prit~, ,hur~ting forth 
Roman Catholic churches' are coming out part of his time. in in~ue .. formality and for now and tfie~ into, sucb raptllr9us ~soilg th.at 
ahead. I tell 'you, Pl'otest.ants, this trut,h' constantly hearIng clalmsot hono[~: and an·' the swanl-p lS fl:oqded wIth. mUSIC": .' It In
plainly, that until your churches are as free tiquity that he knows to be untrue? ' spires, and yet .disapp{)ints, for it, su,ggests a 
as the Roman Catilolic cathedrals they will . The Sabbathquestioll has interested me~armony it. does not .. atta~n: .. Another?neet
beat you. In t.heir cathedrals the millionaire from my 'earliest years, but I sometimes thiIlk Ing WIth the. same singer In aJarge ,pIne on 
and the beggar kneel side bV' side. And until that the Seventh-rlay Baptist Inisj udges it t.he edge of another swamp has cOI;ltir~e~ the 
that time comes in our churches we cannot somewhat; For iustance, the failure 'Of Sun~ belie,f th~t this new acquaintance is ,th~ Pine 
expect the favor of God or permanent spirit- day s~ems'to me more a syrnptolll of 'moral Sis~in-. ,abird less than Jive inch.es . long, yel
uaI prosperity. and' spiritual decline than a, specific disease in 'lOWISh browll • and, .. green in, ;C9lor-.. tl.lli~d to 

Revolution! It may be that before the itself; hence the remedy must be constitution-" the COJnmOI, ryell()W', bird. . . ' . 
church learns its duty to the masses God win al rather than local. That means that the ,O~ t~esa~~e dny.the. first w,:ute-throa,ted 
scourge it and come with the whip of onlnipo- church must ·~e broug~t to the Sabbath' bysp.aJ 1'0\\ gr.eeted me-. fiyn~g !rom the f~nce. t.o 
tent indignation and drive out the money- general reform rather t.han' be reformed by t?e road. most.accomlI}odatJn~ly ;near .• He IS 
changers. It Iluiy'be that there is to be a being bro.ught.simply to th~ 8abbath~ This dIst~~gulshed.fromth~other sparrows by t~e 
great day of upsetting before tha~ time shall does ~ot Invahdate . the work, already done, bl~ck and whIte markings on the ~ead, whIte 
come. Ifi it InuHt come 0 Lord 'God let it but gives a. larger' vIew of the wO'rk yet to' be ~h)n, an~ the song of, peabody, p~abod'y.:He 

" \,_ , '. done.' ]S ~olJ)etllue~ called.,the.Peabody Bir(1", " 
come now. ,- For many years I have seen appeals in the 'Ou the seventeenth two yellow warblers were 

THOUGHTS. RECORD"'~H for the na,me~ of wJ'iters~ . I llsedheard singing .iuan apple-tree nea~ a little old 
Since the Spanish war began, a nUlnber of to think that an item in apapet- ought to housp-. ',A closer view revealed ,them making a 

p~pers, some of thenl very prominent, ha ve' stand on its merits, andnot, on the name 'of nest.· On the second of Maytbese little birds 
sedulousl'y taught tbat now our motto must the author; but, on the' other·hand, ·r think -almost the· color·' of the :maple, blossoms 
be, "Our country, right or wrong." Sucl, a. a lllau ought to' ha.vecourage to . stand by themRelves-were .cQulltlessherein t.he wil- -
strange doctrine ought to. be met promptly, what he says. J-Ience,instead of " Anon.," or lows. Goldfinches canle,thesa.me,morning in 
for the proper tea,ehing of t}~ young. The "X. Y. Z.,"Isig·n m,yseJf W.-F. PLACE. fril];sulDluerdress-bright .. ye]]owbodieswith 
only justification of the present war is tha.t [That thedecline of I"Hgul'd for Sunday isa black wings, and a bit ,of, ~lack on, ,the head. 
the interests of hunl~nit,y are hig'her tha.n "symptom of mora.l and spiritiuil d~cline," is' Mrs. Goldfinch .is ~oJ'e mode~tIJ,;attir~d., She 
those of our n~tion, that we have the . right ,cert.ainly tI':l!e. It is equally tr'ue tht;ttdis~ looks very Inuchhke ·the yeJ1o.w war.blers,olll.y 
to slaughter ourci.t.izeos, i~c~ease ou,r taxes, J'egard for the Sabbath ~s the pl~iinary. ca'use' larger~ .'~ " ... _.. . . .' '.",. 
make more expensIve the hvmg of even oui' for this decline'. When men Jaifto rec'ogniz'~' -A .• fi.ashof .. orangeln the, app!e:trees!'an~ a 
poo.rest people, and .add. enormously to the God ~and his service in "time;' as' a high re- farrnbar >w~lstle. told·ine the a~l,stocn~tlC ull·d 
natIonal ?ebt, that JustIce may be done to ligious duty a1)d a Ineans,of $pirit,ual growth, name~ '.for .. the fir8t:~0I'd Baltunore:\V·a8her~ 
the su!ferlng and oppressed~ no :matter how when they descend., to the 10'w idea of. a mere -t,he:Baltlmore-, Oriole., And!, Qow:there?s an 
fe,,~ or insjgn~fic~nt. On~ this principle, ~o~{l.]- day of rest for sake of body and. b;ain,', they elaborate, best:swiDgiqgjn~he; maple. : '. . 
ty to humanIty IS more Imperative than .1oy-' create spirjtu~l dis.ease~ No-Sab.bathism is a A' yellow .. throated' bird came to:ai branch. of 
al~y to government, and we cannot, bere~ specific dis~.as~., 'Sund~y'>l1o~idayjsm is: the the:babY~I"®80 near"::"'l could·almost; touch 
qUIred to excuse or defend the ,action of our, form in.whichitnow "breaks out.": When, the·tr~aTid looked· ule'ifrarikly iin 1 :the"'face. 
government when wrong, under any . circum- the pustules co·al.esCe over the ~n'ti~ebody. the. as if:to'saY;'~"Were"you, !lookin'g for:'me'? ,I 
st~nces. "Then. Pete; and, the other ap()s~les, patieIlt.is thoroughly disea.sed" andthe.J?,T~V(l~m'bere .. :HOWo O:l'e, you1:';~' A~.~~'a~a:Y he flew I 

,answered and SOld, We ought t~ obeY,G()d, Isnear!-, ~DI~Ol~!]... Otb~! flycatcbe~ :were"'darbn$.r ;lo',and; out 
rather.t~an Dlen," and this is true ,e.ven, in .. , amolig;the "len()~rbrancheffof: theiw,iUo\Vs in 
ti~es. of. War., : ., . ';' ;~~JES,fROM;AIBl~O'J~QVE,iJ, :' • ':"',',\,', s~8;rch of;prey;-:,cal1ing'ohebeck;: ohfjbeck~'be 

When ~.lad t bl:),da pasaion. .tQ J)ecom~. April is onelongfeast,forthe!rbird-student.; q'liick/'be quiek.i!!'They:: are'ismall couEJinsof 
s, '~asQn,and . w~ited , with: great· hnpa-.ThQull:l1 tbet.e\c~me,:daj·s:of ](),v,eriiJg.,~kfi8nd? Mj8t;r~8([~he~·t\ild· of; !the Wood

r
,Pewee\, wbos~ 

t;enc.e tobecome~,.old,; :enough, t.o :becomemornin,i;8;! o~,,';wbj;tened;.,grouDd, ,i before,{,.tbel :mc:)urnful;howwe shalt sOQl;lih~1W18g~.in:.::, ;, 
a.1D~m~r::Just 8.8;.1 ,'W8S' about'tou.be. month'!dies:;~many;,oldfea.~her,edF;friettd8j·· ,EVA ST. CLAIR,CHAMPrid.f;' 

i~~~i~t~~: 'i~: appe~Iied..'t,o.",m~:;:ltb~~'j9Y81~Y:t.lur~ to.ha)te~aTr~v.ed!~ F'!~be;ti~pe' r-eliioDithe,old iid~' 'l:':'~~:he· i"! d~b 'Vri·" "lilf~'t~fiP~'< 1",i ~t lOCh· t I b-..1 ·t' d I' '. ~.'. C .... /': . ' '. . ...... , "',' ..,' . ; '!~rEEuH' Ing. e' . noro-r '0 eu!:'ou'~) 
:~.-",~XI~ .pr :~~II:/ ,a~~ ;:~'. 'J'tOP~i:: i ,hl1;D'~;:ftlme:: bt;ane~es·:an& :8iogr. .' .' . ·ift.U6\vettlla'tlttllesooUeliftftn8Jn '8;,.,;~,t8;Witbout· 
more t~a.~ ,~ny,~~tlV~icbOIC!e, :h~ ;,~Inee Irp~d~;: :tltei"t~ol~rs .JUt~1eibrigti~.Dd~their~toDe81r.eftieti()Jl'tJ) ~i>¥L;ii':H}J{-l·:~d'j'cf: bY"'/; ~n1;;:H; l\i 'q : .• 
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. ';~l Sbe,~Qlli8t e~~~ito gi~e ,time,to: them,; , 
. . ("Hail ~+·!~d'l!:t,·k!JY:MY~!~~~·tJ.tJ;~~.Jh·;n ' .. :":,,;; r'; (tpvisit ithem in their l1omes,to entertain: " 

·,;1..Ir,A.l:M·.'IG· H' T.V, ' ... ' ... ~ ,,~~J~~rs~~"'tJ~i1\r:'~~~~~~~~riri:Ii~~'; ;''-)'. i-,;;;; .tt~e?J!,·ilf- PQ88t'hib~e, ;herSelf; itod,ib~-inten.estehd\,jtU 
,.f,( ? " .J(lnl;.".n : ... ,I"!i;;'~J,·~t ;·Wbotalightyoutoleavethesuiiuy'stirltblsnd?I."·.'·':: ,u~l:F:,P ay, elr::8E)JlIl'ows·,an,l:]oys.;L:.ln,s. or ,i. 
T~~,l{~'~"~fi:d'. ~h~~;~re~pJa~ef.t~e.M~st IJ.igh; <. oW~p)g~i1i.M Y9,,,r: iligf\;t ~ifthj~IHdlwise,4.~-:ad ";:';:::: to :lle; their; ,friend~o; :.This ;capa~it,v for, friend!" . ~~~~~·rm~~ ~rl, .' . )~ft~~'i:~t th~~;1J!~{g~~~··,<,,:-p',~·;: ~?;~?:~~"~~u~W.~~ ~lfu~t~~:¥i~~el t~~ .rii;~l:~tB b~~.~ru? .ship/.with ,HttlechHdren: is: .won"derful in· j'ts . 
o . 0 c.· .. ,· I . ,',: .' I ... ' ,', ",' .»~ .. a,r..Ji .. ttlebi"'.,a ..... W,.;th,,~.1;1~goll~ .. e.n win, g, .. ,., .• 010t· . d b tOf lOOt ]0 t' 
;,,~.fi; . :;:Are,:We'a'WelJingJ'n~iith!tbe(8h.id6w;;<\; C'. , Hoft'and sweet'lstbes'6iig y<m Bing. .. .• p~S.sIDIlles~ an ··eau 1 UIn:l s r.ea lza Ion'; 
:." 1 ";:;,A~.",,,e:·~_cJo~ .. i~ touCbi'WirhJaiiJ;l ,~,.; ,~.;, ~ ,1 : ,Bttherra.nd:thitber ftit~in~ so,fairly!. :' ", -.1;'; i.and ihe,intluence. which. a teacher : through it . 

::,~:~); ~~i.~iti~'ifJ~~i'~:~~md~~:~{~g;,· '.~ \ . I'" ~ < '~?d~~:~:~f~h:a~br:~b:~h~eab~~!!f~,ng BoaIrly~'Inay,bave upon.her· scholars is ~ far-reaching" 
:: " 'D' 1

0
'; ):w' ie' .t'::';'k· e' '-b' ~l;sJ.h· ia; nll..:i.· ... ·a'··"s.t'slu·. re·~·I~Y· ',.'~ ;. i, . . .... . 'a]mostbeyondourpower to conceive., It ex .. : 

n U . lio y~~: k~ow','iiitle;bir~(th~t to y~~is given .' . • ' 
'," 'Wb~rllife~s:8torm8 are mging :wild; - -:k, mcsmge S\vet'ti'froin tl(e'court'ofbeaven? . . . tendsjniothe every-day life, of ,th~ children, 

" .And o~ tb~s,pt~~iBe ~p!~,!relY~4·mes8:flget4at1!b.rill8, :with pu~ delight,'.. their ways at play, the words wbich. they use, 
"I wIll 'ne'er forsake my child"? . And l~ft.B careworn BOl.ilB to a loftier height,' . 

..... . ' >!;,.,;, ," ,: .;-; i ;'!t I:" ;;'; [ .. ", :.; . Where the long' edforg' ·o·al· .. v'" ? their .op· inions;·a teache.r is' cons.tantl ... v· sur~ .:' Are his words in us abiding,. •. '. ., ··IS <In lew. 
'i"Sono'ddubteall'Creep within?" 'ye8,'d~ar'-littl~'bir.d;:w~love,to trace' . prised to. ,hear of her own words or acts,pe .. ~ 

" ,.;Ar~ :we Bt~ndj~g~n hisJPrec~ptBj, "';', ,Your ilight as 'J'ou skim; ;w-ith airy grace, haps some· mannerism of which she may have 
,Casting all: our. ca.res on him? . " O',er., ro,. e .. ado. w. ,an d,J aw. n., while. ,you, r .. Bongs rin. g clear., b . I d d b 

.,' ::,; '~·;·:'i!1·:,·:i ;;':, .:' '. een preVIOUS y unaware,.repro uce y a 
If.wekl\owo;th~joyof.living " • In noteBtliat'compel us to 'pause and hear, .,. h'ld S' th'" th t'h d t 
. 'Neath tbe.slHldow of'bis wings,' : And'receive'your'message with joy. . c I. InCe, IS IS SO, . J e eac er· nee s .0 

Wewill'fitId!God's'ricbest blessingB .' . ,MAY, 1.898.' . , e~ercise continual vigilanc~overher own life; 
. Often come througb little tbings. . .,. not alone in Sabbath-school, and,feeling .the .. 

MRS ~ C s SABBATH-SCHOOL WORK WITH THE CHILDREN, . 
~ ~. . ,.': . ', , respons. ibility r.eatioO' upon her, be O'uided by· , . . , " BY AGNES 'BABCOCK. q M ~ 

.Iti/!J bu.;": comp' 'arati.vely recently that pri~ the divine influence and filled with the love of 
r'G CTED 0 P R . Christ, wboloved little children. , '., Nil. LE . t' P 0 TUNITIES. mary' Sabbath-school work has' taken on 

Since I ]iave tieeli :8~sked: .. to 'write' for these definite ~hap~ arid ~s~umed . anything like iin- In a;franging the Sabbath-school, it almost 
columns,l ha\?e'been wondering, what Icouldportance, but since its nloregenera,l.demalld goes ,vithout sayingthat the children should, 
possibly'say t.hat :wouldfencourage any in up~hthe,~ttentiot;l of practical workers its if possible, have rooms by themselves. Com
this great :battlefdr th~ ~or(L' advance strides have' been' really wonderfuLparatively few of our country churches' are 

'rhe ·qu'estion : pf n~glectedopportunities This ,de'velopment"we ~·maysa.f~lysay, has built with t~is:inview"and often it is neces.: 
comes to me o'er andci'er, and,how tost~rt tltken·.place within fifteen y'ears, and that sary to make, shift in order to' give th~ chil
on in ithisgreatm~rch' the -forces that,' are largely in the l:;tstfive"and it is traced almost. dren a separate room, but, even if small, it is 
now'silent. ~In almost every' home there are; directly to the rise and progress of the kinder- a necessity, to do a,nything like the proper 
reserved fOI~ces which, if set . in motion, would garteu movement in this country. The prin- work. In the room with the . Jnain~schodl 

. help to take' the world for t;he.Mastel'. Oh ciples of the great Froebel, the children's there are continual distractions for the little 
that we as won1en of. ,thi~ broad .land might· friend, have been for the past few years, and people, and there is no opportunity for the 
be so· inspired witp'God's Spirit that ,we are now, engaging-" the minds of our best special exercises and songs in which t,hey so 
would become' great moving forces . in· -this educators and those. interested in the care much delight. .so that if your church has no 
great Christian warfare, to help oil the' long- and development of the young,. and t.hey are room which can be devot.ed especially to the 
usedlnachiues and start. the now silent ones being, widely and enthusia.stically put into .children, exercise a little ingenuity; us-e, the 
on with the sante spirito ·As Satan was never, every-day use:,in the training of children .. vestibule, provided it can be proper]ywarmed , 
more active iIi his sphere, than to-day; so we Prom this study of child nature, and more'. or appropriate a corner of the church, using 
should.·hasten otirmovementsand'strengthen' thorough appreciation of its. neceE!sities and a portable Acreen to separate your classfl'om 
our purposes to,oo even the little duties, to 'capabilities, .has been developed, through the then1a.in . school. ,\Vhen the leader can feel 
take advantage :of eve:ry,opportunity, with a leadersinSa,bbath-school work, an altogether that she is on her own gt'ound, so to S8.y, 
purpose ,to,do our.hest,and: trust the harvest· untried field .for labor" nlostimportant and wit'h no fear of trespassing on the rights. of . 
to t~e Lord. ,If we,do what God gives! us: in· supremely interestingo others, a freer scope' will be given· her powers 
his way he will surely ·gi ve .more,. for the har- To be.a successful worker with and for chil- for developing those. ~onlmitted t.o hel' care. 
vest is indeed great, but'the tr~e, consec)'sted dren one n1u~t be thoroughly alive to the re- It is a matter of individual, p.reference and 
la?orers are fewo . The Master has d?ne.every- . sponsibility involved .. ;' It is no light -thing to local custom., whether the prImary class?s 
thlH~for 'US; w:h~tshanwel'ender' to hln.!. for. be able' to lead one'soulin the path of rigpt- shall be e~tIrely.sepa~ated fro.m the m~ln 
all hIS goodness? .' i' eoosness, but"when one is called upon' to school, or s.halluDlte ~Ith then,t In· a portIon 

Tbel'e is 8unfjhint'~bleBsed sonshine, stand: before'ili school of children each -\veek, of the ,openIng' or CIOSI ngo . exercll:~~s each week. 
'. )n tbj.s, wod,d. ~o,rul1, of ~are". .... to .be thel·r teacher, :th'e' I'r pattern,.thel·r fro I'end, SOme preferto keep t.he chIldren. by themselves, . There a:re ~lesa,ng8, cQ~ntless blesslDgs, 

. ,Youllnd:I ttlay daily: share;, . there is; indeed, need of ·divine ~uidance and a as ~ rule, only occaslooall~ takIng t~eP1 to the 
'. :~'Hlt~~~:.~;l:Po~~~\~~ii~it. demand for' earnest thought, pFayerfulprepa- . mal~ ro.qm f?r the openIng .exer~Ises, thus. 

; ,Dal'ke8t'clotidBWiIl pass! and vanish ration and whole-souled. effort to 'be put-into makIng It a kInd of,treat to.the ~hIldren .(the 
, . \X~~n ~~.e,tru~~ ,in1~!3~s~ migh,t~ . '.' the work. . grOWI1 people usually appreciate It~, t.o~), ~nd 
: ~llt4e e~rth' will.:bri~g .iQdh music 'fhat part of- the. Sabbath-school work per- at the. same time inq:~ressing tIle fact that 

If w,e live in reahns Of love~ . . h f h S bb h h I 
'Naugbtcan i tHlle witb:Qurpleasure- tainingto,tbe cbildreilis nearly always' best t .e'yal'e a pa,rt 0 ,t. e: a at·sc 00. " 

.. , : W¢'aJ;~,b,Qunqt(()r,he.~yen,above;;, : . put: into the: :i}-ands "of·a'single ' person, of The· me,thQds of conducting the primary . Do you bear re-echoed music; 
• 'O"er;tbe earib:-so broad :antl fair·?' :, course, in ;consulta.tiou·,' ·with. the superintend- school are as various as the teachers, and yet· 
'.' NQ¥ th,e harmol1y(w,bile listening; .:: . ' I d . . I d t tl . f - I" 1 'h' I' 
.' ,.; ,~).ll.~n._\.g" ,n,a~u. ~re e,'v .. ~.r'{.~~~,re .. ~.' "';'.'. '.: ent, SInce one'as; ea: er can p an . an· execu e 1ere are 'a· ew genera, :prlnClp es W Ie 1 . 

. tc)'bettel' a:d:vantage' than 'when t,hework' de-' should underlie t.heln- alL 'rhecharacter'of: - Hea,rken t now, ohb~w: Y,ouWf:mdel' ...• . . 
. You haveneverheardbef()J~; .' " " 'yolves'upon'several:;people'equally; : Nearly the generalexercisesaifopeningand closfng 

.. ; W~~n.~q~v:~ry;thi~g:tl1~re,'8,m~sic" : . ',; everyschool nowh8is its primary superintend- should be simple, witbin,··the'coinprehension 
. ChimiDg~weetly more a,lid, mQre. 
; Yes; there'slrinBie in tlfe' sunshine,':" .. ' '.' . enti if: thenum'ber·of: scholars will' warrant it '; of' the' youngest· child, . yet . ~ignified·,. . as be~ 

~~Bic in;·~h.e,air; ~: / ,f ,: ': 1" ;':;" if not, its infant-class teach .. er, "and~.the'choice fitting the Sabbath-day an~: . the :purposefor 
MUBic jn eacll hUl'll life , r 
.Th~t we·ii.n a.Iike'm'Jy·s1iare), .:: ,'- ':';.1; of, <tbe,se' :uauallofi \.(aud, rightly) 'la~ls,: by which the .children gat.her;' the:children them-
if:the:d~rken~':daY'8 8h~I.~gittber; ii" ,.. . i"'" ~"D'8;tul~8ilselection.~~ .. :This is not: to s~y that'selves'should-be'ar anactiye part ·in all . the' 

II' 'Lo()~,to Jesus with ,our,iriigh:t;,; ~: ~:: '," ,f,. ; theJ,'e al'e:on]y: a ,j~w.:: ·per.sonslfitted, to.,take, exel'cises-more;,th'ey shbuJd ,be'. made to 'feel; 
, ... CaH.uponhiw ,h,e;wil'h'Ar.Ym~, .. ',"." ' , :. ,',".' th 'to b t . b d th t"o't' th ""1 . t d 'th" ]...,.;. to • ..•.. . He\viltgiye'you'powej-'and'ligbt ." . e.se~p9Bl..IQna,~.' u ~soJne'~re"more'::a .u .. ~; '~'1 IS: ,.elr'p ace' (),': (J .. elrverY'~siIn: 
,J!'or,the'con8iet8thatlllre\pft~ng i; ,'. :' " ',,' " antly:supp1ie.Q.:ithan'o~he~a with tact"patience , orderttq make t~em~sitecessful(;,ithe great:fact· . 
, ~~~rpH )~u.l·~~~~,d~,~~«! ,ri~~t:,; .: ,. : !, ., ': \ ;: and .~. perseyereuoo, :·,quo.Utips. indispensable to that JeiiJusChrist,'and: his (love· are to; be ··~ex~: 

••. : •... ,> /:. /.' !;!;; ;',-.;; 1 i':ii'i~' iNIRs.;1\NlN',A nAV;IS~':~d tbe fprjtnfJ,ry; ,lead,e~.'.r/:Sbe mu,st ,haye,;firs.t ~,of aUed :befoFe the: child's mind J~houldnev.e~,-be 
, t" ! ;,;;. -:.: .. : {; ;.,:(.,j [ ·'in·, ',\. ~ll"a ~~nuitle.~lQv,elforlcbildl'en, a~'a Cl8Sl!l~ ~Qd'j l08t.sight :Ofi: i Witih,;.thesej as :principles,·the: . 

LIV}J, fot the ot"er .life, ,Endure r~ - . ' 't .,,... d' I h' t I . te .' t: . 0-41 0 hI fIt d hjm':wlio':'iEJ' ltv.i8ib1e~1 :-'wh~1{\b:~)faitli'.· ~X!WC;" "9/ ey~ppllli .. e.a~, y; pers()nlJl; lIP Jr~s ~l Sp.eCl~c;e~erClses late lcapa; e';'o ,;1& mo~ ",en ~. 
byl~9pe;"r!,~oril.l'~:Y1Q""J,t~wbrity6ydc6lti't·· in~erf'rCY::iro~m~Jli0fi.~e.ri8Qbo~1'jc~r;l;"y,i~g(the,ml less:variation.,ilimite(Jr:by;ithe,amonntof:,timel 
wOJ;"1l < l!ij1:tn1ifjt:IV"Jorl[f~.tihe'ihveet·8ide Of' ,. . . di~i1he.~f;~nd;,) L~Q.':':tlt,Art, ;n~Vter bQyd ,and l~bo~ lwhi.ch .thai teach~r; ean'giV~~Y~lt ~ 
m~indran4tiaQf~Hl~eFQtHd8bqlln.ilyou . ··i.f),etillgth~m,rQutqid~(\1~beJ.S.~b~1b'"'lthe,c1¥ldreli~HcapooitYl;fol";the'ia1l'~Bhvays;\ . 
\\)J~,~.Ai~~mP·~~;DI.;~ql1.~~.};IJ:l'A·.~{:hnJ! :(7)tt'~'~JI F~~1~.'Jtqp.~~u~lQQk1jOlf ,re~d;I8iQdteager'~o,t8;k.e.~pinew 8Qnge'a'ndlto',' 
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learn: . ""t8oniet~itig 1, nice: "'.to.' do ;~i n· ') Bab bat,hL;~;fo~ : their. . ' ~plaj.a,o:lfie· .' . 
. Schoo1.'?" ': -'7.,~~,.-,-;t >i i :' . ;,i.""; .' ""'i.:(, u} :cha,irll' or walL:·deeorfl,tion8~;,uitgi¥e8,.tbem, 

~,In' teaching the 'children:, :'sti'i\'e·to:bave; :(jirectpro.p .. ieto~bip'LiIl7(:tlle·'ttpl'aoo~d:,v;tii.~h;~::i8' : f'm·'~wa8 .. ·among· .bnU-.~ :lo.!Zell\:l~J~lns., 
them' comprehend the meanillg:of~t!!~:,,:,,~ong~:gl"e~~IY'$ppreqiat~a~\:i,,';~':, .. L::'·;,·)·,;:".!.::J;,:!~~·~ :.:::";~~,;toid~lltifjl~IMhlselfJ\v~ithWft.He#pu.tilih~ol.anlZ 
they sing; explaiuthe diflicultwords'sndeol- . Ifolles8.Ys; ":1 'CB.'IlDot1do ":.8.11 ,'·thiS; ':t.ber~ tiorlt .i:)Tlie'HV'e:()tll~r.~·(:··IIi·.n:n· ...... ·i+l ... nn,lf.:,"'I'riftl;"""II~_·' 
phasize. the lesson- nleant~ to be' conveye<I. are: :llo.teno·tigb : cbi'jc:i·reld.fl~o'ur·;Sab'ba:th-:tl~r~n~~;\'~8~ie(Vf!.~d ' . . 

.'. ~hen~ver po~si~le,let th.~ sO,ng ,be: accdlnpa~'scb?Ol :to}'workou~':~~Y;~P:~~',:pl~p~," : ,~~'Ute.m-la w., 'J ohn· ... :mit . . P4,\~I~~p.1!n·.J·6J·~~)- a.nd, 
DIed by a.pproprlate IllotlODS on ~he part.':of,'ber t.hatten little'.ones ar~;·;a8'·io.pol'~nt;~~:Hezeki8h B~nlu~;rn::"l;iArpong:the'l"eSt,~'8s-the . 

. t~e children ; <this never fails to ~dd to the i n- ~ : the: Master's sig~~a~( JifPi. ~r,~i*ti.; ) 'tb~:~;\in . latter' s faili.~~~J~~l~,~,;:;tli~gltlpoQ~i, l:t~~ 'pa rtri
terest. . It is better to sing few' songs with'propol't.ioll" 'there i~ as, :mucb., .. and. nUll-e, op- .archpateutee~·'t?r., ir~~~~~\~~.~,?··~,p.19~~,(born 
understanding and' wen, than. m'any poorly,' 'portunityfor d:oing,goqd":wprk~ wi(1l.fe\\~~,'a,8 .1640) and!·J'()bn,:SmalleiYr(born 1644), whose 
or ,with parr()t-likeprecisioil .. Truth, can -with many;an~'t.hatjust,a8s:#re 8sa:·specialsonmarried','~dmun.d:'1)qi1haln's .'daughter. 
often be iOlpressed on a ,clli1d through the effort is Inade for' them, ,fl.nd ,'i1.ew .a,rid" iriter~ Last-but n~t"'le~~f'~as':Rev~ . Jolin Drake 
mediulll ofa song quicker. than any'other esting plans are c8,rriedoutforangwitht,hem, .(born 16nO),;.Wp~.r~~~6:m~,,~11PS~(i9~nt]y th~ 
way. Then do this work thoroughly and so sure will other cllil~ren:b.~:.'att'racted· bS- ;first official pastor·of: theffock~.·His" numer
slowly; when one song is well . learned, these and will be' held in the' S~.bb~di'-school,ous children ~~(f gra;ndchi)(l~eumade'loatri
another may be ta,ken up, thus gradually thus not ouly increasing tile amount olgood mOllialalliance~f,\,,'itb.1:mdst·.:'of; these, a.nd 
adding to your repertory. r~t:'he same thing done, but resulting in material gain to:tbe many other,eOli'nected'faniilies' :in. tlhetown-

- luay be s~id of the general' exercises used; school. .' . ,... snip .. , .:.' ... :.' ! : ':', " ' :. : -' •.. ," 

.theyshould be thoroug'hlylearned, and under- If onesays, U I cannot do all this, my time It will be seen that the first me~nbership ron 
stood by the childreil, before they ca,n be eru- or my talents are ~ot sufficient," remeJnberof this little house~Qldof faith included most
ployed with profit; but it is wise to introduce that God nla.yhave nlea.ntjust i.his work for ly- members' QffaIliiHe8;of~the~sam:e; flesh and 
new portions to the exercises frOID time to your hand; the work whieh lies nearest your blood. }'romthese kindred plan tel's i!he Spil'it
tim<', thus not using the salnethings continu- door ~nd is waiting for SOlne .one. to tak~ up .. ual·growthof the.chur~h must be: expected 
ousI.y. Do notnep;lectthe opportunity,' -but enter ,Iuainly .... Tbe, nUJIlerical . strength: from'. all 

Encourage the children to comnlit tomemo- brave]y upon it, lnlowing that a will~ng mind' sources could noti be yel'Y large, as tbeip.crease 
ry portions of the W or~ of God for· use in the and a'loving, courug~q,lls heart can accomplisll of population was verylimited .. ;·A tthetitl.eof 
Sabbath-school, and impress them with its wonders 'in the service'for God's little, one13· . thepublic reCQg.uitionof.this~organi,zedchurch 
sacredness; let even the youngest know aud THE DUNHAM FAMILY. soci~ty(J:4'irst~day. Baptist) the loalei:nhabi-
feel the solernnity which should accompany Rev. Edmund Dunham and His Relation' to the Founding: tants of the .whole township,of:yoting: age, 
the pra-:y.er . It is very sweet to see the little of the Seventh-day Baptist Church, Piscat- diduot llllll1ber over 80. 
ones with closed 'eyes, heads bowed over cataway,N, J., 1661~1734.·Rev . Benjamin: : Stene' (pastor: of -the church 
folded hands, sa,ying the prayer, taught by BY o.n. LEONARU. from 1730 ·till 1759) prepared ·a brief state-
our Lord, in more reverent tones ·than their ARTICLE VI. ment in: -1746 of the· early beginnings of the 
elders often use, and t,his habit of devotion From previous statements in the SABBATH society:'as be·heard' the' story 'from children 
and reverence should be carefully fostered in HECOHDER, and otherJ'eliable sources of in- a~d· grandchilqren' ·of thosecolJ)~sing; ·the 
the ~abbath-schoo1. ' formation, we are made familiar with many body originally. He says:' :'(Tbeirnum;bel' 

If possible, a primary superintendent should early incidents in the life of )the founder of when:first settled was 'no Inorethan,~jx pel'
have a.n assistant for every five or six schol- the Seventh-day Baptist. ChUI'ch of ;Piscat- 80118, and continued very sma;U for aspace of 
aI'S, t.hus dividing the school into classes. The away, New Jersey. twentJ'~yeil."s ~nd then' began to increase; and 
assistant teachers can then look to the wants Rev. Edmund Dl1nhaln was born of Pilgrim is'sillce' upwards of OIle· hundred .. " .' If: this 
of each schohtr and assist in maintaining parentage in Plynlouth Colony, July 25, filostsettlement:referred·tocould mean thetime 

. order during thp general exercises and hear 1661.· Of the six other children in this' New' of the planting of: t4e colony' by the original 
the lessons recited by each cllild: g~ving indi- En~'land horne, onl.Y two sisters, Ma.ry a.nd purchasers'in Decelnber, 1666~ when they took 
vidual attention impossible otherwi~e. A Elizabeth, lived be'yond childhood. As these, title for: the land',' possibly an : explanation 
priInary superintendent is greatly aided in girls marr,ied an_d {!hanged thei." surname, the )vould be ·furnishediol .. thestatementthatonly 
~er 'work by the co-opera,tion of"ifficient family llaJUe was handed down by (he' survi v- "siX:Pet'SOilS"· conlposed' the church' at that 
assist·ant teachers. ingson, Edmund. 'l'hese three children were tj'me.:1.'hen a:ful~thel'refe~ncetothe"'space,of 

In order to do the best work, the' interest early bereft 'of. parental watchcare.· Th~ir twellty years" growth subsequentl.y n)ight be 
and enthusiasm of the children Joust not· father, Bena,jab Dunhanl,died at Piscataway, considered confirmatory ·of the> occasionally 
be allowed to wane. Keep them busy. The N. -T., Dec. 24, ]680, and 'the mother followed accepted date of its' p\Jblicol'ganiza,tion, as 
celebratioll of.the different holidays is effective within a few years thereafter. The fa;ther was Inentionoo by Mr.Stelie·.in tbe:following par
in this line. Children, aR a rule, delight' in in the prime of life, only 40 'years of. age, and' graph: "About J6.~~ ,Mr .. ~:'rh<?n.1,as'I{jlling8-
taking part in. pubHc exercises, and, 'with 'had filoved frorn Eastham, on Cape.Cod,witli, wort,h first planted this church"und pr~ached 
proper manugeInent und the exercise of due his fanlily about 1670. 'fhe unusual burdens the gospel to t'hem' ;;t'considerable tithe. Aftel· 
discretion, this can be turned into an efiectivethus placed upon young Edmund necessarily his removal, the ch~~ch 'ha;d t1leordinauces of 
part of the work. Have esppcial prepara.:. luatul'ed his. Inind and· fitted hi 01· in early the gospel administ~r:oo"" among . them . until 
tions for all the holidays-Thanksgiving, Jhanhood for heavy responsibilities. "~ithin the year 1712-15,ab.01l.~'Whi~h~tirne l\~r.Drake 
Christmas, Easter, Children's-day-if prac- six months after the death of:hisfa,ther heas-· was ordained, and ·h~:~Qntlll,ued,toprea.ch un
tipable, in cunnect.ion with the church service, surned the duties of .the l-'larriage relation. til aboqt 1729. :1.'ben·,:.by/r~aeo~<!f.4isgreat 

, partictilarlyin thecuseof thelast two na.med, On'July 15, 1681; he was united for, Hfewith age, he deMsted preachin~; ~ut"corithl'l~ed to 
and let the children bear an active part. It a descendent of one of the "Mayfiower."pas-. admini8terthe'(Jr(li~4p~e~;~: ".' ',. . ';,: ,:' 
emphasizes the fact of tbeir being. apart of senger's,Maroy Bonhaln.: She ·was borll,in·the This was theoriginolll and'oll1yregular Bap-
. the church; especially at" Children's-day".it PlYlnouth .Colony.the. ~same ,year.with·,; ,her· tist church hi ,N~~W;iJer$~y, fnor·tll:o(the : Rori
seem~ wise that tberegular church. service be youn~: husband, 1661',: ; .. ' , . -i' .:' tan River, ill the XVlLoontury;':'~in .. tlbose 
carried on entirely by the childreu. At 'fhe first public' nlentioIi of'Edl~und -Duri~ days Christian ~pple;Jj~d!tQ: t,:ra'velJo'ng dis
Thanksgiving, or Harvest Home, and at haln's name is found in; cOllnect.ion wrthl : spir': tances to atte.n,~,·p~.~lj~ w~.~~~j:p:.:; .Tl,~~ '~)iiscat
Christmas . appropriate . public exercises al'e itual matters; which; throughout:a, long'o;11d· away church:g8tbere~;;ifs -con.g .. egati~~' for 
~sirable; as stimulating the children's inter-' u8eful,life~ occupied ·his ,thoughts-' 'and' ~com~ the lirstfifty;,Y~~tt'~:~~rj,~~r'~~#~q~'~ l*t?hi/,8.wide
est and entbusiflsm, and serving' to imp.:ess manded' histim~.· The ~predothinaht!religi0us' ly-sca.ttered populatjon~extelldiDg,over;a ter~ 
the special lesson pelonging to, the festival.; sentiments 'of uiost ·of:· tbe,'Piscataway PIO:-; rit,ory of tw~nty' or'''rrtltJret !"il~s~'inl~nd';reach-

. Encontage the children in doing. for others DeerS were' stroil'glyiri;~'sym'p8ithy:\with: lth~ iog:88 fak- nortibas Morristown and ~'estword 
lessfortuuate thaD themselves'; intere8tthein .. Baptists.: . Up:to'thi8tperiod'(i681~H!th.&~year tot.he I?e~!1wa~~ive~~· r ... :.' .' '" i 

. in mis8iousand let:tbei8pecial oHeringsofr the'of·hi8.marriage,--nearlyt aU the'plant-eftjiil,cthe' •. "\~,a'~~q~"~pllli~~,'\~ij,s ~~e,itJf,~Jie~~acq~.s·~f 
HarveSt H~meol'" .CI .. ildreh'~day;~xerci.8e8 ,he· ~owri8biP!b8d:~olrle f~~,8eCti~nk:dfH~e"z~ng.; t~'~>.R~lYl~ti':]H_'i~I?;·~~j·f~.'Rf~i#t!~r~~}~r!~q~)i~j1d, 
set apart for 8()me'pa.~iculo.r. ~.i88~~n~ry; ob~. lW1~. ,and4LO,n~Islpill~~'~ber~H'eligio~i!<iB~tmcl; fQl.j{:'~~Yll~~~~~ll@ol:\.:(J~~ty~f~~V;:qg~fi!'D!!!it,q~l-. 
ject~'i)-'1f·pr8.cticable,.let: :tbe ·cbil~ren ';prcvide~ titlbatetidedidirec~ly·to;. tbi8'dQnomiDat,tob~lJe8.d~t~f·I;~~H!Pm.tili~iN~:ubbm~.~~iLY4lJJ~tLll.I~· 

.' wi til ;tbeir,.o!,nnumeY, "8omeof ·tbefuMI'i8hiogs' be1ief~ I'! Wheir~tli8' fe~ l~ad:iDg:f8;1rIill8Jilioldt"g, generally.:. u nderstocfd) l\tlIat . 'tie;.') \ijtb:!!Hugh'-' 
I ' 

. ' 

. ' .. 



flttlJ!~9~,;~as an' '. . _ . ... .. "Wh~ugb 1:tiis;.'change,on \yb}l¥,Y-.f;'~. ~.ril~tq.8:).I,;.t;ri~(l'·'~(),~;q~ef ~~~r""~,t 
. .'" .' .. ~ }lm()~:g:·t~,~"~,;,... . led; "llim tiDto:diverge&t~p.&th~; of;>'relig~; meiiri8fiu'(i:;n1ethbd8"fQr'dj-rootlnlg;imY:8h~pt1in 

.-, .•...... '" .. '. s,f~'1~~b-~,·~~~~eft8'p~ae,b~r , . :i0US'!.8cti:vitYria.nd "plafJoo:i \ birb~ I ~at~v;~ria'ttce" ·his way, I w~s .. f91~9wing <~ esus, .wi til my 'e,ves 
··~ru ,.' .,r 8eyer~~~ .lye~~Tti1"";iab9t1t4:w:itll Jff1miJy'and;'frieDd~,~, ,be'- ; showed Jmme,di~:: . fixed upon Trlyselt;'t(fseewhatl1ewould do in 

.. ,~ ~~~5)!;::t\v~e~;::t,t.~'s:conriOO~ionp'\~i~h/. ··atelyhis'·uofiinchin1g-;'faith·; .b~' ; continuous ' nle aod for me, rather t,hanulloD .hiln WhO'll ' .. 
, oUIrt:. c~ur~hj,Ic~8;~etl!~c.'':ln·~'}17~~O-1~; :i~t ;;!wa~ ·;works.,", mb,is'r.equi.red:Jlo;small,deg·ree;ofcon- I SOUgllfto' follow :·.'-.I.:ba:v4r'i1ot:,·be~n qui~k to . 
th~u'gli'ttI\vi8e!to jpul}]jcl'ys~t ftPftrti(Mr.· . .' .fid~J1Ce,;~nd.:·courl\ge,j~ Viiew of the fact th~t, 'leal'Ji tllat: I was 'dofng this, and. thereby 
,t'6ifh'e~e:fclusHfe\\~o'rk 'of ·the gospermioi8tr~~' th¢re W8!S \u9, o;tber_ churcb .qf,:·}~e-"stime QeU~f nearly failing' aI:oget,her'of, the 'power he~ives 

~I an't1' ldrdnhf .ihi.m;:Officiall,Y:~'·~B: pastC))·. Of~, . ,in,:; all the ;~ew w.orJd."ex,cellt . at Newpol·t,. R~, to follow hi,lll. And so l'liave been a I()ljO' 
-~fJ.~ckj,;I:rribi$' w;~l:f' considel~e~·,;: the;,:r:nO~e.{liece~- I.,: :co~)stltu.ted· ; 1671,-: ~;.tlie·,sevel'a1. feeble t,ilrie iiI grasping the truth t,hat the soul a'oct . 
· sar~ iTI., vie~v :'~f.~j!,9·;porta~t··~cfia,n.ge~r 'in' the" efforts of recent growth inPennAylvauia. hav-' body of j'eligioll' is the very simpJe' thing of 
· mein bershir·.n:bollt\thj~: tim:e; )ilntl a:;fe~'ye'ars jng. fai~ed., .b~fore .1707 •. Church,. tradition, ·loving.I esus as.a person, 80 devotedly, so iil
p)'e~idi18/a:ttbe:fQrtn'alHoil of: ~he S-~veilth~day hpweyer _ y-:lu~rab)e, and opinion ,offl'iellds, tetlsely, so constant.ly, that the mind is filled. 
bl·a.ncb'.~ -: ';'. " .. '.' . '. ,:. · .':: ,how~Y~I:'X~sp~cted, wer~ altoutweigbed in Mr .. with sorne [)lanifestationof him at an times-' . 

'\Vb'He .offic.i.afi~g in the 'hriportarit' dlltieS of" .. DunllaJn·'s .tn,i~,d .by the ,yin of the Lord, as I.Ie in the incidents of biH eart1~ly life, his present 
eXpol.1ndei-" 'arid" deacon" oftbe.~oldj 1::First had D,OW cOI~~ .to understand if. He believed ministry above, or his return 't\i glory, or in 
church (h,bout'1'700 A:·D.),Ed'rriuud.Duilham's tha~ :God ha~ "exa.lted his word above all his whatever wa'y his b'ein~ is manifested for our 
re1ig1()uf(views'hri~~rwenf.a. radical change name,'.' and :130 placed the Bible, literally in- contemplation, and fellowship in,wllat he ex
oil thefJuestioIi oft,he Ji"'ourth' Cdriimand'iruhit terpreted,. ~bove., human judgment as ex- periences and is. Thus a poor eal'tben ves- . 

· in the . DecaJogue. ;The sforyo,f' 'his' co·n.ver-· pressed in.churc~l; creeds. se~ may be filled iwith hiH glor'y; but if one be 
! sion. from' a '~"irst-dtt'y'Baptist to a Sevei1th~ . "Soon Mr. Dunham commenced holding alwa,ys.}ooking to see if it turllhim fl-oIn dust 
day Baptist is familiar to rnost every reader meetings on the Sabbath, in his o\vn house, to gold, or to see if it exalt Ilhn to some place 
of eat'ly cQurctI history in New Jel'sey~ It has giviug'.him. an opportunity.of presenting his and service as a fulfillnlent of his desire and 

· been a matter of tradition for mauJT genera- views publicly to aU that, would come to hear. satisfaction of his idea of life, or to see if the 
tions that lie was inCited "Lo bis final conclu-Those who coincided'with him' continued' their glory he reflected upon what he was or· bas 
sioils' tllat ~h~ seventh ·da.y was the"Script- former church membership for some time, un- become, he shall not be a vessel" Uleet for the 
ural8.abbath - from' a personal controversy til the subject became one of great serious- Master's use," for he is rather concerned for 
\v'hich he had \vi'th hjs wife's brother, Hez'e- ness. Minister was arrayed lj~O"ainst minister his own personality, the worth and dignity of 
..... . ~ , 

kia,h Bonham. "fhe occasion, it will be re- deacon against deacon, brother against his own life, than for the person of Jesus. And 
membered,'was the per)ormance by Mr. BQu- brother, and sister against sister,'witnessing becau~e he is ever looking to himself he loves 
halil ope Sunday' of some servile work, 'when the fulfillment of the prediction, 'I caIne not himself, and darkness comes upon him, and 
Deneon . Dunham,' 611 his wa,y to or fl'0111 to bring peace on earth, but a sword.' . Final- he.lnlow8 but em ptiness; peace departs, char
church, probably, admoilished him for violat- ly the Sabbath-keepers concluded that, for acter fails under test/, friends forsake, enemies 
ing' the law of the 'Iand and pr'o:pha,ning the the sake of peace and the cause, they had bet- arise, and life falls into vain strife and dis
LOI'id's-day by such\vo'rldly occupation .. To. ter withdraw, and raise a banner of their cordant clamor. I have drawn out this truth, 
sustain the· deacon's assertion that seculat·· own, having inscribed on it 'The Sevent.h-day not so much to intimate how far I have gone 
labor' (?n Surida:y was. d.esec~atiDn~ Scriptural is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.:" aside ft'OUi Jesus, as to indicate why I have 
proof ",vas :demandedby Brqther' Bonham, ('ro be contim~ed.) not found and kept his nearest presence. It 
anq, als'o, that the first· day' of tlieweek 'was is not that I have had anlbit.ions or appareQt-
holy by di\Tine' authotity. Whet,berthis re- WEARY. ly to lIl'yself been eager for any parti~ular 
pnted friendly dialogue between the brothers- [The following poem comes to qs from MI·s .• r. N. Del.: worldly condition. It is that I have not been 

. '. . ton,as the last one written by the lute Uev. ,J; N. Belton. 
in-law, as to the impropriety of doing' general. alert. to .. the fact that he who does not follow '-' qt}lled suddenly in the midst of .his ·wo.rk~ he now ],l"joices 
worl~ on Sllnday, was_ prompted by Mr. Bon~ in th~ rest of "the 'Vo.rld o.f LQve."] - Jesus with eyes upon ll1rn alone can lose hirn-
hani fr'oin serious consi'qerationf3, ma.yuever .. Weary and worn with the cal'es o.f lifl", 'self and stumble amid the furniture of the. 
be known. But surel'y t,hel'e' was no· nnce)'- Ready to' Cl"ase fro.m its toB and strifl", temple itself; that doctrines anu ordinances 

Ready to go where the a.ngels ~tan(], . . . 
taintyas to the conscientiou,s sincerity of ~Ir. Playingth(lirharps o.nthe golden strand. and Christ,ian fellowship and zeal of God be-
Dnnhanl's reproof to bim for woddngon that Weary with wandering to,.and fro, corne to him less than useless, if insidiously 
da.y. It may have been a question of indiffer~ Up anddown in this world' of woe; his heart put forth its same self-born desires 
ence with Mr. Bonham whetllerhe oQserved ~~:~~ ~ri' ~~s:~n~h:t~~rl~~fl~v·e. toward spiritual thillg~ which)t was bi-ddell 
the fii'stday as the Sa,bbath ; but not so 'with to withdraw from earthly things; that a 

. . 'Weary I w by speakest thou thus, my' hea rt ? I d· h h . 
Mr. Dunham, for.;.. he; had faithfully .and de- Weary lund hast 'thou yet borne thy part man"p ease WIt t e Ylsion of his own grati-
voutly worAhiped all his life .on the Sunday OflabQl' and care aJ~ng the way, fication by the .treasures of hea.ven an.d the 

. 'rQ fit thee for rest·in the endless day? 1 of his Pilgrim father,. ricbes of grace, las but made his old desires 
. r·: .... . Ready t' and art thou ready to g?? d· f d ·tf II I d . ldl 

. Mr. Bo~ham was supposed: to be a member. Ready·to. leave this wo.rld of woe? . rea y agaIn 01' ecel U y-lnas ~e wor y 
of the, First-day. Bapt.ist· church., and (unless Re~~y to ~ease thy labor and pl'ny(lr sa.tisfactions, also, which the devil nla,y'offer 
.To lift the ·wo.rld from dark deRpair? .' for his further undoing. He who is 110t 10. st 

his view~ had changed on the question of Sab:-. .., . ..' .. . . 
ba't,h:',:,obs'e'r' v' '':''nc' e)" he" 0' U!Tllt "to' "lla"ve been' "a Na.y,thongh weary, thou shouJdestlabor still; in Christ is always in danger of being lost to 

<AI.-. Nay, tho'ugh ready, thOllshouldest wait his will; C1 . '1 . 
consistent hrother. "The ·wl'iter.·-}niows noth-. Then s~~lt thou go.to.thyhomeabove. . ,-·hrist.trace my failures to this, then, that 
~ngto thO.~()~l·t~ary" Some' professi~gChris- 'l'hen shaH thou restin the world oflove. of all spiritual exercises upon whieh I have 
tians .tho· ug.htlessly,:do violence. to' .. thel'.r.: COII- depended, I have foliowed none less 'coJlscious': 

A HELPflil LETTER. . , I . d - tIl·' tl th th . 1 " I 
science'bV'deedsofindifference on the' Loh}?s~ .' . .. . .y an Ine 1gen y an e Sl1I1P e, essentla 

. . "'. . To the Editor or the SABBATH RECORDER: f . p t·l·on· of ·mI· d' . ·th th 1 
day·.·.· .. ,.T. he .. t.r,a. dit.ion,. a.·J.'· at.ory·ftll.',theris.tates. in' one 0 occu a . n WI . e persona ." ". ...., ... _ . ""., ., . ., , . This letter was read at the last co,tlmant and cooi- Jesus-the beghining and end and SUln of all 

""the .It;tng~~g~~ or.:~v:,~~~·gal1, j£d \vards~ (a munion-service of the Falina church. It did' our hearts spiritua.Hty as indeed' it' is .. Dr. A, J. Gordon 
careful Bapti~t,bistorian" whQ; .. gath~red ; tbis; 80 mu'ch,good that we wishit;publisbed. for the benefit . . .' .' . . wI~ote': ~'Christ is . ali, and' having him we 
materi8lin17-79-1f7:8g~frdmlUv-itlgwitne~~~;)·0!al.I~~,!QRDER f~a~ers. ;~~u~~,~~~~ers heIR;very.~u~; t(). have all.' Let us tliirtk more of him than the. 
as folio WS :'.:' ;"c': This :co'ntro versy set: M r ,;Du il~: bl.n~ re~,ld~~t .alld: II o~~re~lde~;t church mem bie~s together. 
h<'" >.,' .' r i , ' .• ,'.,." '!" !th " , 't ;'Tt'· . , .' 'I. Bro.fl~llIs a non-resident memb£>r of tbe Farma churcll. thin~s' that pertain. to ·him. As Puritan. 

atn ; on. exaonnlng· e. pOID. , 1e couse- .:: . .; 1,' . t·' 1'1' ! i ! i·., :".;, '. I . i .' .' :' : '. . '. . BI'OO' ks p' u't' s·. ,"l"t' ,:' A so' ul tha.t I·S r' l'ch I'll O'Ta' c'e 
{n:~.nt··hcee·'· ·wF"i:aO;isu·~rret·;Jh~8c.··C~t,oinmgmtahle."l· d:fior.l,se'tlldt·~a,js"'·a.·m:Podr· .'a,rle,~al~ln~Yd-'· :,,;' .i~~l!ern81 ~~U1:8;" D.: ,BURDETT COQN. says : ,Well', ordinances are not Cllrist ~ re-' 

t-I FAIUNA;:IlI.,.)lay,9,.189~.:., ... f 'h" ' "', .... f1'h'. . . l' ' .' .' 
,,1 J': ''''.iiilll·'1 .... ; ," '.,,,':'''' ",,'! res 'lngs (ire not l.IJI'1st.;· metlngs are not 

tberefo.r~-ii1!!ib'angeab)e>' In' 'a 'short ,i{i'~.e. ':.!;' ,"1 .: .. !·.PL~nNFIELD,.N .. ~/", MarCh 26, 1898. Cllrjs't; 'enlargemenfs are not Ch,'ist; . they' 
·a. fter,. about se_verit~n persons sided wUh Mr~' Rev'D Bur'dettfJo'on' Ptultor' .'. ..: '. . . ". ." ... '. . ,. '. ., ,." D -. . .'., ,. '. :.;:,,' .. I ' . ar:e s\veet~ but' he is more s,Veet; they are' very, 

~og~ll.lr! ;~~d>;;~~RE;l;r~P~:-!f~q~.·!t~~,. jmiqp;t;t~r • ';1!:caonot:~y'th~t, i~:·three:yearsL haveiad- pi~ecio1is; but 1i~is.more precious.'" .•... , .. 'i-' 
.church, .wbich opened' a pro~~~()f .. ;l~-:~,'il~g"~l vancedbnt ;httle~ 'Dor! :that 1 I· have' advanced. .;;;;: "i., :;, '.';',; 't i; :'.>", '. " 

.;:. , 

• I 

S8:hl;)~tori.8:n\church inPiscataqua." '.><.::,; in\uch~a~to lthat ·G'odt:knows':~st .. ·lD.uriDg; : :,If()ri fr~QI:llJr~()m ~~tr9~ :s~lf,: ~o.r.~w~ning , 
. :.rrije;e~~mi'ri~tioti~f.th'e:·~'ulij~~t',by,Mr'.··b~ri~ ~Qme!yea~8dI~ldoked! tomy;framesand ImQoos. ~i~h ithe'iTriu~e ,God: ~~l(t ,~~. ·wi~tl~,::,·we;~l., d~: .. --,--.~> 
~~~""::'~t:t:4::.~~li~:::C~;#lcl~~iq'n;:,t~~~4'~:q,~:clearly~ andt!.w·alk,~l00,~iilg',for ,8&~.sfaction::wit,b; my-~ Plt~~:)~IP~Il; jthe e~ca~~~ .oJ, ,"1<?9kiD~. ,~U~~?' 
Pl"Ov~.\',tb8t.;tbe.'questiou,..tooki.;:.holdnof· .. ~~If.~8:ndl:to in'YSelf,:.8B}llsougl;1ti:t~;l?e ,iled; ,'t and . JesU8,Jlle·~uthor ~,pfl1\n,.~b~r,of q~r r".t.hr ' . 
dee~tmor'~l natur~'and: dbkninltf.Ed~~bim~ln$ha.ped> and' ; rewarded·. by : my,;6od~~,·With~··, - .' ": '1 R~~M:;; r BALL.' " ; 

f ' . ." . • • • 
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¥btfn9"iP~Q rite "Slia)'c:)}'K:JBOY8; and,gii-li! j~mm mibelievel'~;;. . . '. . . "f'. ;';1"{1 'iR<i.(j U'R 'I '<M1t'RIIJO'o" • ." . .', ,.; ,., . 
i., "~;I"" .. ,., .' ;;. "". ',.,.;,,(. ;:'~.;·':l .;.:.'.;;universa]]~i,th98e;·~)\\~ho:[i.tbtend'da},ebelie~e1'8;';~:':'~:'-:.~,:j ;0:.· .. ".: .... ~<.''' .. > •• ~ ••• ~n;~'?'?;;f:.',.r,>:~·~~,~;i:·~l . 
..: , 'AWORp)i> lu tUOIi wORkE KS; , ... , .... ., •• ' andeil1pec~ s9metl,me,tolQe ChlJism,anil:,,'!Phat i i ,,1)~ :(j#~.i)~~:;EQ~~~pr;'j,~~~,l;t;::W.;$t: . 
. '.' ..... : ';n.~. ~Ll;c~... ..•.•.. ...•.• ',. '~h,(l! .. r,!lRYMot ,beeonie s~h' '.M-iIl ,be ,J~u~iU~~:IJ~PP~ki :rooe~tJy<d~y.Q,t;ed;""!JIl~'PW ~;:~h!l: . 
i I.lav.lng had overfive yearsof~xperi~pce 3S,. lesult~ofo~he~\~nd outsl~ei;~nfluence~~:~i ~'.i';.l: ~t~~!:1?'.9u~r4~I.lo.mJD,at~Qn~lh~9~f'-A.j\t~ :JjqIh . 

, a~nnior: S~uperinte,ndent')n ,connection with' . "fbe! pledPie;.ls 'rrdtt~~eD"byatlY Jutiiorwitb.:l?r~;JO~pll)g. -i&~~et'i'liY Wli.i~~Qr.d;:9f,:p~e,Mi&~: . 
Iny pastoral. work', 'and having re~orted to aU' out; the' cons¢nt,~' and! signature'of"parent8,:~1;o;n~ry,.:~~oci~ty·;-:-'VeiY: ~ilpaJy, ,resPQnd~«:\,JQ: . 
lawful \yays, as made k~lown to Ine or tho~glit. who also pledge theihselves'to= .help :their chili.' .tl;u~,~nyi~atiQl,lto,giye·1;\ ,con.~i~e,aQ.cQt1nt,o(~t.e'. ' 

. of, to increase or' Inaint~jn.Jnter~~t~· I believe' dren ·.'to· keep' it. ;,; \ If':'sorrie' dotnottake: -th~: pr~se~~ ':Q~~atl<?:ns.;:~f .,;tIb,Jl,t",9,rg~ni"il.ti~n., 
I «jan ~o]'m SOrIle estirnate of the value of the' pledge, the.y pome'all ,the:same' and' receive . T~e ~r:lef :f;lt~teIpellt,·he;,sen"t. ~(l,8.Ji~)t~ned,:to· 
wcrr~, and see t he eff~cts of it upon youth .. ' I the same instruction :' '. . . , . · , wIth Illte~e~t py ~n,alld ; w,~; follo~ed by' a.1l 
a.nIlTI cQllstantrecelptofJettel's and inq.uiries·.Wht.;t'is done in alive;active"Junior'Socie~ earnest,pr;syer.Jor,,tpeLord.s:blesslng on:thl~l. 
in r'eg~r.d to metllQds, plans of work, and' find ty?' Opening~ser'vices .. edbY' Some boy' or '. W?rko:·' . An exerci~~J!!!.the,geogfavhy . of., our 
t.l:nit suneriritelldents and teacllers sometime's ~irl; the service Qutline<L.b.y ·.·sU'perintendent; denQmlnattQ.!i~ fr~;m a map hung befQrf,J Jhe ' 
get discour?:g~, especiall'y as unthinking cQnsisting 'of singing; Bible 'r~ading,' volun~ audienge., wa~ prese~te?', apa the pl~:ces . .where. 
parents all(rcritics t.ake little interest in their . tary prayers,appropdate' readings and se-' t~e Varl?US A~so~la~l<;>ns . and the. G-eneral 
faithfnllapol's, :111d do nut appreciate what lections, Bible verses repeated 'by Juniors Confe~e~ce. ar~~.o meetl .. :were poi~ted, ~ut .. : A 
these Junior \vorkers do, because the children having the' topic"in \~iew; aild such' . .other ex~ Met~odIs~ l~dy' belonginPitoour Society p;a;Ve 
and 'yQuth dD not, become ~ngels, in spite ercises as a wisesuperiiltendent niay suggest~ a}~rJef acc()unt of. SQme of the "Yor}{ .of th~M. 
of the lack of godliness in the home. . Then class work, consisting of a systematic. ~. c~urch: .• ~~e work of our Woman's Board 

These words may nQt be read bv such crit-· -Bible~study, with more freeaom tha.ncan be was also Inost interestingly presente.d,.".~:.,.,. 
ics, but I want to enCQurage the j~nior work- had in the Sabbath-school. '.rben:genercal exer-' P.ROXY. 

ers who will read and think. There.are .other cises, 'consistin~ of talks, readings, questions, 
superintendents of la.rg·er and lonp;er experi~ . denominational history, work, plans workers THE Adams CentreY. P. s. c. E. laid before 
ence, WIlO can gi ve. more encouragement and needs; everything to nl3,ke· J unior~ loyal t~: its members at i~s last 'busjn_ess meeting, the 
help than I call, but they have not yet the denomination and the church is considered. questi.on whetlH~r they wanted the YOUIlO' 
"lPoken ill. t,his way.' . Temperance aud mission work are iuciuded. People's Pa·ge.!tudMi~ror continued ~~ U<lt; 

In the first place, the J uniol" Society does Respect for law alldgover~ment, rulers, "'IJ~"-;;-: a vo~e 'Y~s taken. upon it, which was carried 
not taket.he placeof the church, for 1 observe is taught. Good manners in· the home, on by a good majority, to have the same con· 
t hat Juniors are al w ays at church, when mauy the street. iu society, are taught.' Christian tiu ued, and. a co~respon"dent. appoill ted ... I 
others a.re not. ~rhey are taug'ht tlie 'value business principles are advocated. Culti va- will try and give vou SOIne little idea of our 
of the regular Sabbath services, and of listeii- tion of every needed 'grace to be displayed in Society, and what it has been doinPi· At the 
jng to the serillon. Nor does the Junior school, on street, everywhel:e. Respect for present time we have a tnembership of 50 
meeting take the place of the Sabbath-school. the aged, and how to make home happy and active and 11. honorary., m~mbers, which I 
I observe as a rule that juniors are the mQst prosperQus. Who objects' to this? ' Who will think ar~~llin gQod standing. 'April 5, our 
faithful in attendance and most active. Nor' not encourage it?· " . .- Society gave aQ entertainment, .c.alled The, 
dQes the church prayer-meeting suffer in con- A pastor can keep in touch with children Old ,Maid's Conventi~n~to a cl'owded. house; 

,sequence. Of all children and youth seen at and yQuth, and, by this, with their parents our n~t receipts were about $31.2n. We were 
the regul~r church prayer-meetings, I notice in Juuior work in a marvelous way. It keeps well please9 with the ~esults. A committee is 
that jun~ors are about th~ o~ly Qnes who do him young, sympathetic, a better judge of . also circulating a subscription paper anioIlg 
at~end WIth any degree of mterest, and they youth.. There is so much to say on this the members, . a1)d have already . pledges 
fJ m.te often take acti ve"p~~t in such meetings, J u nio~ question. .Ou ght a J IInior Society tQ amonn ti ng to $28.00, and several m ore to see .. 
IV ludl many re/l;jj,rtl as c1.neft y for older people. be kept up wi th on) y six mem bers? Yes, with' Our .,m eetiugs during the past win.ter have 
~ obsel've, too,tluu .Jumors well taught and four. Itwill pay for all eternity. Is it well, been full of interest. and several new members 
111ft uence~ a~e·. the ones w Ito earliest begin, to change snperiu ten dents and teachers? No, ha,ve been ad ded. '~'. A. H. 

systemabc gIVIng for the Lord's cause. , unlessyou can get others much better quali- The second matbenlatical prDblem llsed by 
,th~ Dodget~entre Juniors: .. " ' One teacher and superintendent writes, that tied. I{eep yo~r tried and true teachers right 

boy~.seem ~o feel that they are too .old for the a~ it .. "rhey itre worth more to the youth 
.IuIllor SOCIety when ~bout fourteen. l.'his il::J WIth five years' experience than with one or The apostle who lived the longest was ( );' ~nd he 
a great mistake., which will not be made b.y two. SOlne churches or Christian Endeavor wrote ( ) books. Add to this the number of chapters ( ) in the.Book he w,!-"ote while a prisoner on: the Isle 
boys \vll0 baveparents to help and encou'rage Societies who appoint Junior cOlnmittees of ( ); subtract from the sum. the number of chl\J.ches 
them, and if the Junior Soci:ty has efficient make a bad mistake in "passing tlJe -office in AsiEi( )'to whom he wrote, and multiply this re~ 
teachers. In our Society. we bave a good around." I heard a teacher of experience say suit by the number of golden candlesticks he saw ( ) 
dass .of Loys and girls from fourteen, to recently, having taught· a ·Junior class in a ,whilelistening to a voice t.hat spake. Divide .. this prod
ei~;hteel1 years of age, who prefer t,11e Junior college town and ilia largO "e church, _ that in uct by the numbel' of letters of the Greek alphabet men-tioned ( , .) in the first·· chapter of Revelation,' and 
to the older Society, and two noble boys said nlany respects that Junior Society."was not again divide bythe.n~mber of stars (., ) seenjn Jesus' 
they would stay in the Society in .order to up t.o date and the interest not 'as good as in right ha.nd. J\.dd to this qUQtienli the nu~ber o·f. Hpirits. 
keep Qthel'E! there, and also tQ encourage the. the one she wt;ls now teac~ing,because .of: aOf God ( ), mentioned in the message to the church at 
younger ones. The 'J l1nior . Society is 1I0t for frequent change' ofBupe~intenderit and teach- Sardis, ,. Again add' .the number 01 .. atA· ('.' j t,p"'n 
six-year-olds alone. A grea.t work. can .be· ers. The. y were go,o, d and .. abl .. e., workers, but whicbeldertirsat',vhich John saw .aodadd also' the Dl1m-ber'of crowns of gold ( .' .' J they had·; subtraet the num-

, done for young'people up to' eiPihteen years, the frequent chang'es' were bad for Juniors ber of beasts he sa.w hJlving~ye~ before and:behi~d (. ',), 
and even older. Of course, a'teacher must be and the work.' . and agl,J,in ,the number. of ,wings all those beaets had 

adapted to their years and to their wants~ J uuior workers,." rise above all criticism. ( ). SU:btract the number of horns the Lar'nb had 
u;"hen the d' d . t t' :. h ( " ), and divide thi. s by:: th:e. nU'mber ~f horns' 'o'ri t'h' e' I~ed' 
n y ar~ rea .y. an wan .0 JOIn te Yours isa gr. and ,and, holy w.ork .. Sacl.··l·fice· 
ld S 

. t d' - dragon.' MuJtfply·tlie:'quotient· by' the number of :)ast 
o er QCIe y, 0 not hold thaln back. ea.se, stu.dy hard' ,· .. ··.be p' a"'t'l·ent,··love the' youth,.' I' . ' p agnes r· .) in whieh, was filled. U'p tbe:wrath, of, God, 
~{o~t correspondents tell me it is harder to keep at it, t~lk it up iIi you,' . churc.b, )nake and add to' that the, ,number.of m.Qu,ntain.s ( ";) on 

k~p boys than girls. The opposite is the it interesting, look for new things-" but:'keep, whi(:ha~w.QlPanBat.· Subtraetthenumber of "manner 
fact in D.o~ge Centre, and as a result, we have' them spirit;ual,. be simple, be easy, come dQwn ~:~:~!~'~::e t(~e :".)t;~Of lif~'" ( ':), ,,·,~d. w~i~~:'~he 're-' 
over t~erity. bo!s who atte~d D,ur J:uIlior to a level with the Juniors,. pray·mtich, pray 
meetings, aIld six::teen girls. Besides these, more, keep cheerful, do not expect perfection Have you accepted: the' in'vi ta'tiob. ·i~Rev. 
we have q mteo, number of bo~'s andgirIs",ho in youth, bear with their peculiarities,' be 22: 171",' " . . '., :. ; '. . ;" ". ' 
"drop in" as visit.ors, l>u~so qftenas to al~ go.od:discip'1in81"iana.: ,keep' ,'order "and, :;8;tten- . , .'. . . 

t t
·tl th'" t ". "1;'· .... -: " 7 ,PItIc.E.·':L, IS.T~for;C:·E.iTop''ics·ii.nd·Daily'·;Rea':d':' 

mOB' en I ~. enl .0 a p ace·on our rolL tion,:keepaneyeon Juniors? conduct<oDithe irig'Card's:1or 1898 :""1 .... 'I,·;,;" ,~ :;f ;'\; "l" -. 
. ~o~epe;ople,' O~JeC~·'t(ittriconVer~edboYs street;a.hd especiOtlly::.on:;the 'S81bbath,~ never, 100 . . '::!':}l~ :,',; I!: ,:·.(\!i~:i'·;:· i·i,' . 

... ~~~,girls.· }~. ad.:,. ,:, ,in ,i. g .• J,UD. i?r. ' .... tn. ee .. t, iti~;S, .. · , t,th.e.· ·.oP •. e·,n. ~.,' s.' c~ld,. ,th, e.m',~: ra,i, se1tbe'.stand. ard) hidb:.and;.kee~. cOpies ...... .-.•. ~.~ .. ' .. ; ...•. ~ ..•...•.• ~.-.~.~;; ~~ .•. ~.· .•.• ~~.~~;.;·.'l' 50 f 'l' W Id b B Yi~5,: <::;,,; ~i ••.•.•• i •• ~: •• ".,~.l ..... ~ ..• ;l.~~: •. ~ .. :.~p •• :.~ •.• ~!··~"·~·t~~:';'~· .ll 15' . 
log ~r.~I~'. ?, ~O~.~S~7' " j." ~o~, .<t" ,?y f:obl~~', It there.: i 6<?dbless~y~ .. ~ ~WriteJto~me.r~hat 2g~~".,;,~.;,: ··:r .... ,.rnf::~}T··"t\;~~~·::t;~ .. ~·m:,·;·)·~~<·tTr·T;t;~~,~· ·~19500:' . . 
to thelr,T.ea.d .. lug. ,th~'Blble'lnthfrfamtly;' be. fore" you: ;tliiok·\;abo·ut:j·the···<,w··owk.'i. i.1 G· l've ".~ ........ -...................................•.. ;................ ' ~ r80JilEkl:' $iogle ¢QP' t~.i.).~ •• ~:.~~.,~J.·,·.~ .~f.~~~.i.·.~·.~~ .• ~.: .•.• ~+·~·.,.· .. j·.:.~~.~,.-i ••• !. ':~ -;' ~oa ~ .. ~~ .. ..,; .. "'.-
fatber or; mother prayed at; the family altar 'I othe~;su·gge8tio.n8.· ;'d~ .i ,," i 1;(,; ft',fr;·· . '! lJrO"'~~ P~~P~fJfj':. f>lH"'i:;;:;I~ r{;l Ii ~"Ni~(i );;i}' r~F;:': . 



' •• )I 

.' 

'L.:!::j'j~.'!.""fj· . '. rr" '~'~;Wlhat~1B1dille:'~~,t'MWlie,<thdught,,;anH;'witb:/a', 'you(e,e,e\th~{::~at 1r:\Ef~ !~"~:")A~Q~Gipt! ,~JtJrrfr'i 
.' ., l~~ ';';, ,; '~iii~klglance".lit ithe) w;iffd0W8lbt 'tlie/house/ ~to! ':K~p; c16~({ to~ Ine rt!.,·:itrld .~~ bslie'~\votild 'g6 ~'ofi ;,' 

.-:-:r':"':r~~~;"';';~~"'+';'~~~~-*:-i'-:T-~~~~~~,?~ ~.thf,it nQJ~ne;wat34dokirig,··1Je':;pol])iCed.; 'OD} ·w,:~,~l~. r,u~ ,~ft~f,;,:i~~:·.h~~:,~!,e,8. ~l~~e,d, . and 
:, :, \ ) .' ;Rlriffy; W,ho ""as :vainly try.ing; to! get. throrig~·'ne;ver. QllC~ th,>:ugbbofi ithe.ch,ICken~.. . 

; ~-. :1f..lt,ali'ould.spHng,yPd: pu~ch its head....,. 
';i : ,;Mt~pP.~h .~:, ~~ouJ(l ~9t."eun,kind;-7 

' ... ' , ,,: 'Qut,lt~ever ,touches lJ)e, tfind,; . 
""·WbenTgoui}'thesta.il's'tbbed:· .. · '.' ; 

, T~~ iJ~rk:tl' af~Aid; t;ve beard ,it said, 
,Of' auy light,' sohi~eRbehjnd .. ,':' 

'Or'tiuderthiJlgstbat,'it canfiild, ': 
" . Atultrtimbles there in' fear and'dread, 
.'" .. ;:.~"Thell I'go.up .tbestairsto.bed_ . 
. :" 

.. :THE NEXT.;DOOR CAT. 

thelparkraili:ng',.fi .' "':':', "Onedayadre~dful thing~appened'inthe 
, ': 'lAlas,hlle ;wo.s;tOQ fut;and jnspite :,of ,his ,specklei.Lhen's'falnily.The houselnaidhad 

:stru~·gle~::be'was.'picked :up like. a flash, and; left a~pai1 of water . standing, uea:..- the wood-
"'tucked,out;of;sigbt .undel'the:lad'sjacket.",' shed door, alldthe((peckled hen's largest 

. . ,.,,'J ust: ;,do,for Janie/' 'lUuttered the lad, chicken,. anxious, to try his wings, flew upon 
, -. . marchingoffgl~fully, without:a single pang t,he ,edge of the pail. ,He tilted;:back aud 

of COIl science at his 'theft. fOI-t'h a fe\v times trying' to' get \hisbalance, 
{can't think where ,Fluffy can- be,~' said his and·: titen,splosh Ihe went into the water .. 

mistre~s,lateron. "He basn't t·ouched his The poor little thing fluttered-and gasped, . 
dinne~. ·1 suppose he'll come back sOOn." and old 'Speck,-Hftingup her .wings . and her 

. But even teatime 'brought no Fluffy. The voice,fiew in terror about the' pail. 
next-:door cat sat on the wall and cried, put After' a while the' chicken became ver'y 

fluff.Yl3atinth~~uu·ontheg{l,rdeIi step.s, He tbey didn't underf;ltand_ quiet, and tbeold'speckled hen went back to 
waS:R band80meP~r8ian.cat, with a splelldid"'P.oor thingl" said cook; "'she looks hun- her chickens, t,rying hard to thinkwhat itwas 
striped coa~ and, .01 such a tai1., flis fur gry, and· fish won't keep," so she gave her t.hat made her feel so uneasy. 
had ,been . getting : thicker and longer quite Fluffy.'s neglected Ineals. ' Meanwbile the houselllaid found the chicken 
notably in the"last Jew days. . "Ra,ther a, Everybody·hunted for Fluffy, and his little ~n the pail, and, thinking it . was dead, but 
good th~ng,",~'aidFluffyto bimselfas' be bit lllistress frettedjor him,but for two.or.thr~-not being quite willing· to give.it up, she 
out the tangles, "for the weather. is ,getting days all his food was given to the' next-dooI' I wrapped it in a piece of flannel and put it in 
quite cold." , 'cat, whowus always crying round t.he· doors - the=:ov:~n .. 

The sun was WarUl and' comfortable for and windows. She was trying to tell theln . After a' time· the poor little drowned 
October, . and . Fluffy sathlinking his. eyes what hifld happened,bu t t.hey were so stupid chicken began to gasp for breat,h. rrhenhe 
with a Jeelinp;of be~evolent friendliness at'the they ouly'gave her food; tried to wink his eyes, and the housemaid 
fussy sparrows, who were fluttedng and figbt~ At last Fluffy appeared ~gain, looking very took him out of the dven. 
ing and bathing; in the brown puddles in ~be thin and nliserable. The next~door cat' met She tended him very carefully for a day or 
middle of the road, .for he was not hungry, him on the back step. ,. I left somebre~k- two, and then took him in triumph back to 
ind be was too fa,t and lazy to chase them fast every day," she said, "in case you came, his mother. 
for .. ~l~a~ure;. '. " . . . . for f~ar you might, be hun~ry." But, al,as! old stupid Speck liad forgotten 

HIS lIttle m.lstress, h~.dJust gIven hIm a They are great friends now. I think Fluff'y aU about her lost chicken, and, thinking he 
large saucer of warm mIlk and "H. 0." for" is ashamed to have it known ho\v easily be belonged to some other hen, sbe flew at him 
bis breakfast-such a lot that he really could was 'stolen,for he gets quite cross if anyone and pecked hiln with all her tnight. ... 
not eat it alL '. .' . . . asks. him 'about it--whele he went, or how he "And what is· to be done with this 

,By and by tbe n~xt-door cat caIne o.ut and .got, ,back. He has told bis fr~end an about it, chicken '!" asked the housernaid, standing' in 
sat on her step. She was sleek and thIn. I IHIOW, because I overheard what I have told the middle of the kitchen floor· and holding 

'.' Ugly thing !'~ thoug~t Fluffy. '.'1 can't you, but afte.r they saw I was so near. they the litt Ie thing between her two great warm 
thInk why they keep a splndle-leg~ed creature t.alked in cat-whispers, so it is still a secret. ,--, "'hands-~ 
like that, with a tail like a moose. Sbe ought rrh .' lOttO tl' 11' the SUII "You'll have to take care of it yourself," , · . '.. . . ,'" , . ey were s -lug on Ie . wa 111- I -

to hve In aback street, and not III a, respecta- h· ·'1 I k d' th . Itt' ... ~rl" ff sald the housemistress. '. . .' l~k .. ' h"· ,,," . SIne- w len·' as e en} a,s une. . ~ u .Y 
ble crescent, 1 e t IS. pr"etended not ,to hear, so I turned t.o, his So. the chicken was, wrapped again in the 

rrhe'next-doo.' cat was very hungry, but friend, who sat and blinked at"me. "Do tell flannel and put under the stove. "Now, flan
llQt a sparrow'was left~ 'They had all fled as' Ine what-Fluffy told you," I Aaid. llel is not nearly as warn1 as one's own 
sh~ appeared, foralle was not'fat or lazy. ';.Never repeat t.o anyone what you are t.old nlother's feathers, alld the poor little chicken 

"Good Illornillg, :M.r.Fluffy ," she said in a in confidence, even for a ·goo.~ ,dillner/' said felt quite forsaken. Pretty soon ·he crept out 
meek voice. the next door cat.-•. Sunda,y ReadiIig:frorll underneath the flannel, lifted up his 

Fluffy stared at her haught.ily, but made shrill vcHce, and wept. . 
',no aIls n1.-r . -. Puss, who was asleep with her three kit-

·~"e""·"""·"''''WHAT PUSS DID; d ·1 f h d·d 't r1 h h '1'he next-door cnt gave a patient· sigl) , arid te~s, move uneaSI y, or S e I n I {e ars 

looked wistfuny~ up at the sparl'ows on the A TriuE STORY. : -, ll~!~~:~p:'p~p, peep!" said the chicken. 
roof. . Her'teeth chattered with longing. . . BY l<~RANCES J~DffiLANO, Puss stretched herself and opened her eyes. 

Fluffy sat with his nose in the air. "Irnpu'- Puss had three kittens;' and the old "Peep, peep, peep! " crieft the chicken. 
dent thing! " he said to him~elf. "How dare speckled ben had twelve chickens. Puss looked at her three kittens nestled up 
she speak to. Ine,! . P'ln not.· 0'0. i.ng .. t.o· talk' to' Pussy's kittens were s.i1ver gray ·u. uderneath 'to be~ ~o cozy .and warm, a~d then she looked 

M , at the poor li~tleforlorn chicken standing out 
the yulgar thing-' she would just repeat all I alld aU sorts of lovely, colors on top~" in the cold. 
said to the first low friend she met !," . Old ~peck's chickens were all yellow and "Mew r" said Puss, aud such warlnth of' 

The' next-door, cat' ·tried· .... again,timidly. very fluffy. ~ . _ Hn:e ~nd tenderness as there was ill Pussy's 
"They lia' ve 10' irgotten to ~ivemeanv break PusS' 'kept h. et ba.bies in. a·box,behindtl.le VOIce. . 
'. ....' "M " ' .. J.. . ~'. But the chicken, not uudel'(3tanding cat 

fast/"slu~ remarked, 'with a' wistful; glanc.e nt stove ill 'the l<:itchen; and old Speck hept hers language,kept on crying,'." Peep,. peep, 
Fluffy.',' "Have"y~u eat-··, h'm.-·· 1" meaIi, . er-' in a lia~relin the woodshed. . .' ~p!" . . . .... 
could 'you' spa~e me a littl~I'lf ,give·You the Ev@ry day, after the hearth was· swept, Then 1>(ISS got up very carefull'y, so as not 
uextsparr6w'l:catch~but there'Rren't 'any Pqss brougbther1kittens out and put them to di8turb her babies; and walked oyer to the 
just now." .... ulidet the stove; '.and . likewise,. every day, chicken. . ~. 

"R "d d'" ·d Fl If fH' aft·.·.e'.,r'.:th.· e'.s'.u.'n ... w,'a .. s·u,.,'P;',.:.old,·. S.·p:,e.ck.",.b.ro ... ,u,.g' ht']ler uMewi"saidPu~8again,and\putherhead. '·~parrows;' In ee.~ ;.sal' .. u y,ru lng (10":,'8 right over the chic~,e~.: l~ mi.~ht have' 
his ,,fur;:all,.over,:in righfeousdndi~natiolk: chick~ns ()ut info tbe',pack 'yard ... '., . been PUSSy'8 motherly Dlew,or It mJght have 
"Xoudou~t;deser:ve;any;breakf8,Bt .for:think-. :Now~ one would think,.:sinCe~:Puss aud the been her warlD fur~ that"won the 'ehicken. 
ing,of:such,:athing., Catcbing,sparrowsindeed hId· speckled:ihen had 'som,uch'jn'common Certain' it i8.that the little thing ,began to 
~poor·littletbiDg.siwhQ never,liurt,!yomL . .l: a.'hd'\Veloal such "tiealo;:' i:leighbors~ : that' fhey utter the most contented 'and ;'musicalpee.ps . 

. would'nt." And he walked across: !the, road , would be'o-ood:fH'e~dk' " '.' ; :, ." , .: th~t. ever a cathea~d ~,. Peep, peep,WP!. 
'. . '. ,.. M . ; ;rheP,.: }J~8~~e.~t,~~ down clo:se b~.the ~b~c~,~n, .. 

very',~tiflly!,., it .. ;'" ';" : '.; i: j .,;.. I,';'; "',. ..;:..' B-ut'dear me! Puss never stepped o~t iAto and the' chlck.en cuddled up close .to the cat, 
·ffCouldn~t,;~ou!mean,'t"s81id"the"next.door/ the back yard but olU Speck bep;an to scold. anUafter th'irt' PUBsb'ad four 'babies,"and'the • 

cat,-with(leaJiS iti)her e1fes}n;. ' r ;""',' . ,:', , '11', PUf3S ccmldn?t,evenlsit in t;hewoodslied: idoor- ·~llicken'. ,had' :8,: nice .war~p]ace: of. its' own 
. rtrw'a:s)f(jt~,r.v~ff'p.oliflrifjuf\8h~\~~alirSQ,h'uri~' w.ayfor;tbe~akeofa little air'but:olddSpeek: under.,iRU88y',8 fur.~ .;; ';":.,(;: ,,\Y :<,.j;, ' 

gry',;:a:riif·8he.>,:K~d·il~eie~lt·,h~fo;~:t·;.[)~~'·:s~Old;ed~ .. wou]dlrQme'upihetrlfeat1iers"8nd'bep;in'ito'i.~a.n'.· "Ihe~~yel'.;~he.~~be~lcken·t:str~iYl:n~~:aw:~y '!:nt
1d
o, 

·",',UHL!l·"'r"J";,:>,y),·j,U,, \4'"""".'"1.·,.· .•. ,··.,.>".\ .. ",,., '.': '. :;.' ...•..... ,:". '. ,,', .. ',' l' re."-l()te,,~01!.l1ers,,~.· ,,;an),o.~r'y'f;"'USS:(w.Ou.,." 
f~t;.\Qa:tp,~i1Ag~pa~Jlow~.:~"fYt.lr'\;,l:;':~ },(:li i ;,;hl;i ,;\;,'0;,: her~ cbiek~n8.)P,~l':', 'dt~ .' . i': ~".' , -i; ),,;,>,\ l.f::i~. '.ilJ~"; \va~~,' :uPlsud ,;mew:;4hen jhe.,.; ,Ji1;tl~;.~c1:dckell.") 

Just,·then·a rougb-look·ing"l8.di";caDle,,,-wh'is~,. ';,'t. Er.:rer/! ,'8h~ii;would:\ say, ','liftingl',firldjl:one" would. run' home, ht;tppyandconterited',cry
't1i~',(do.WII!'ilthelrcre8eenti,!~,alnfti{8a;W!JF-l~ffy. foot and, thenu'the: other.' i:",'Erre~r' t;Don';t: ing~ "P~P','peep",peepL"-T.he Outlook-;~ ',:. -. .. , 
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. ::WE'~';l' HA'LLOc~ijIntt4IDtie~ti'l !I·Ut.&llLifos11cJJiWl';' 
:provement '. 'in the,jvBl'io.usnlines,yofi\,iep .... 'L .... ' 

" .•.• ; .'. '. ! "'. :.. ",'( "::':', \vork:since;:the"V:isitof:B.r.b,..;;Rand.,:olp'h-~o,iR,' iV~"8,id{j .•.. ·nlr:LJJM'1l!I.se.' "'Hence 'th<>D as w,ebave opportunity, let 'U8 be wOl:k':': 
jng what is good, ;t()wardsO:ll~ 'but " especially; towards Society} las,t winter. I. 'l TQ,e f'value of 'anyi re'viv~J 8 Jhorough'ili'-v. eS1[jII!'O 
tile famny, of , the faith.":'7Gal. 6.: 10,. ,;. But ~o. do good alwork can better· be determilled~·'aftert\the the Editor~' 1-: 

and to. C~mml1nicat~, forg;et not.~~-:-~eb.13 : ]($. "lapse.,of·, sometime) tba~ f)t,-ithe, immediate ' MAY 9,1898.";:"'" I,:;'" ·i, .. ,l":,·,i~l<"t:'~::: ";i"'j~'~'; 
NEw.YoRKCl'rY.~o.ur,,'churchhas <enjoyed ,timeoflt.-' We \\ierettnha'PJlyov~rtheresults . . .' A FJ"OURISHING COLONY~ '. . " . ;:\'{I',,, 

several special servicesthis year .. ' of that work in-w~ich, llro .. 'Rahdolph'led,'-yet Iilcorpoi'atediil '1894"the; growth' :of .. ,the;aettlemelit,~j? 
October. u,. w.al;:J, Co' I},ference.·. R.a .. pOI"t· < day,.' 'h' f If" t 'It . f "'t 'th' establi&hed \'by'tlle ::Colony,;Ifeigbt8'::L8p~ ;a~d Water 

iI 0 ,:;- . we are. ope U ogrea erresu, s roml .a. 8,. e . ' '.' ,/. .. , '"'' . .,' I' ... " . . . . . Company has beenRte,l;l~y~ri.dW1ip.t~t.lY"@'. ;"There is' 
Nov~mber6, \vasEducatioTlal day. On March 'daysgo by. Shortly aftel'ith~ : close 'of",.the~othjng speCulative 'in the project,and no effort has been : 
19', . Dr. A. H. Lewis spoke from the stand- meeting's, th~ee young'boys put . oil Christ in made to "boom "it.;':The 'c6Idn'Y' \Vo.s'i8~art~tL...hy-an I 

point. of the Tltf.wt SociE!ty; and on A:Pri12, baptism,and two adult, persons' joined th~ association of SeventlUi~YBftptist~~'vbo"'de~iioed closer 
. Secretul'Y "Vhit ford was with us anq renewed, ch-urchi one by letter and one by-yerQal testi ... ' commullionilla j)iace :w:ber~'th(lY :coulcl :observe their 

. Sabbath in common; without tile "interference or ,isola-
our· interest in the work of t,he Missionar.Y·lnO~l'y.We havEf'notyet received ,~.lJn evigence' ti01i encollntered in older and more densely popul~tec:i 
Society. that the Sunday nignt service is 'appreciated sections .. It may be obser,vedhere,thlil:~ the Seventh-day 

Ma.y 14, was the. day,. set apart· for' a bytpe :people of the neighborhood; for 'whom Buptists are not to be confused with the SecOlid Adv~nt
Roll-call nleeting. hi connection. with the it was more especially appointed,but there istR; who alsoiiiterpret~th~' Scriptiire~ literally' in :the 
Covenant· ~leeting and Conllllunion Servic€.: bas been the most unfavorable'weather on matter of the day of rest andob8er~e it at the end of the' 
. AlI.,th. ese rneetin2:s were helpful and in. spirino', thO t··l d . f th . k h' h 'week, instead of at the beginning .. ;., , ;; ... 

~ l-I IS par TC'U ar ay 0 e wee~, W IC ; may The Company ()wns 2,000 ~res of rich land,thes0l1th-; 
. 'f~8pecially the Roll-call meeting. . . sufficient.ly account for, the. small attendance.' east corner of whic'h joins theL·akeview. tract: . It i~ !lot 

'.rhe Sabbath-school is cQllnpcd a succ;esS;'The);fQ.4~~,,~a~,n.e~~ly filled; however, on Sun- a cO,:,operative colony; purchaser's of lan'd , are given 
and we cOllJidentl.yexpect' that it will be. a day eventng,' Ma'y 1, to hear ~I.rs. Ella,S. stock in the . Company, which carries fuU water' rights 
soul'ce of strength to tb!s Cl\qFPP,,~..t[l,.y.ears to Stewart, of Chicago, who was: invited to' and proportionate interest in the·dividendB~:!· .-
comp.. Encouraged by·the·,:,sllcces's which the 1 G I The soil is decomposed grnnite, susceptible of the high--

spea {. OQ, l'ospe temperance. estcultivation,and adapted tQ grain, alf~lfa. decidp.ous 
.~ad}·es' SOr~I'et:-\7 aclll·eved in the effort to have 0 l'ttl'e '} ad 'v' l·llage Edelstel'n a~t·er ' 

\. oJ ur 1 ral ro , ,l and citrus fruits .. In the bottom lands, especially, which . 
a Church Social in New York ,City, theSab- a long and .severe struggle, has fi'nally suc:", are rich alJuvialsoiJ, alfalfa. does ~'emarkably wel( yield-
bath-school is to have a real picnicinthenear ceeded, by the aid of sturdytemperarl(~ework- ingfiveorsix 'crops a year. AU sorts of fruits. from 
f1]ture. l.'hus all effort is being made to keep ers outside its limits, inputting down the un- oranges to olives are grown w-ith ,great SUCCeSR; and the 
the members of our con~Tegation in touch h I I· ffi b ldl . d th latter promises,to be one of the most valuable products, 

<J .0 y ]quor tra c, so 0' y carrIe on ere of the state: In the lower secti()ns wat~riB struck, a-ta 
with each other, socially 0 in defiance of the lai:v .. 'fheexcellent address depth of si~ feet. Pears, plums, apricots" ~te., do w,eU 

For three. successive Sabbaths in April we by Mrs. Stewart tended to confirlu the good without water; one two-year-old' orchard prod~ced . 
elljoyed the presen~e iu Sabbath-schoot and work already done. ' over l,O(JO pounds of apricots this season,with01it.~riy 
church service of Dr.G. W.,Post, of Chicago, On Monday, May·2, t,be West HalIock·En- irrigation whatever, but with the abundant wa,tersup
and Dr. A. S. ~1axsoll, of Milton Junction, Wis. defl,vorers entertained the Princeville Local ply already at band} the yield: will be greatly increased. 

Wells provide the water supply, tapping ,the. water.
There have been during the year six addi-· Union~ This was called an "Experience Con- shed of the Ran Jacinto range at the lowest point, the 

tions to the church, by letter. vention.'~ The topics treated· were on practi- importance of which is well understood by those ac-
We now hope that all our teachers and cal Christian,livinp:. The special papers and qua.inted with the topography of the' ~ountry. The 

8tudents will return to us another ,year. talks prepared, as well as the 'general discus- great range is drained off to feed the underground reser- -
1\,r· A L tl h h b voirsformed in the valley as the hidden streams proceed lulSS une augwol' IY, W 0 as een siou of them, were elevating and heart- warm- to the sea; h~nce, so long a.s the rains fall and the snows 

s tud'ying rnedicine in the city for some time, iug.' The feature of the evening was· a . yery melt upon the bald crown ofM·t. San Jacinto, the Colony 
is no~ Dr. Langworthy of 446 East 72d St. fine address on" Plants and Corner Stones," will have an i.nexhaustible supply of water constantly 

The pastor has completed his work for the (Psa. 144) by Mrs. Ella Stewart, who .kindly a. vail able. The first wen of the system is. already sunk, 
year in Union 'l'heological Serninary, aud is accepted the iuvitation to renlain over for and furnishes ample water for present. nses, but this is 

·d f further suppl~mented by a valuable' water right owiled 
planning to spend his sumInervacation in this meeting. The entArprisillg pres} ent o· by the company, and a reserv~il' tbat'Will supplyt.birtY. 
~vangelistic work in the North-Western Asso- 'the Princeville Local Union filled the W inches for eighty-one days. The w~ll already alluded to 
ciat.ion. There, are ver'y Inany and very H~llock pulpit a.few 8abbaths ago, an.d de- has at present a flow of twelve hiches~ and· a '200-foot 
serious difficulties in the way of a growing livered a stirring missionary sermon from tunnel is being developed, which wiJl'tap 'en6~gh :for all 
church in New York City, but jf interest in ,Rom. 10 : 15. Although the pastor himself time to come. A twenty horse-power gas engine'of the 

latest model drives the pumping plant.' and the pipe is 
Christ's kingdom may be judged . by the was ~ell ni~h made unconlfol·table by the now on the groun(frOl"cal'l~ying the water to the .reser-
attendan~e at the S'abbath services' and by searching words of the preacher, yet it was voir. 
the money given to the Lord's work; then suggested that he had invited Bro. Brainerd Surveys have already bee~ made for .an extensi'on of' 

',- . it would seerll that we have reason to be to COlne over and speak SOlne things he did the Santa Pe system, ~md, the end of the'Lalreview Y ,,,ill' 
encouraged. G. B. s. not dare to say. There was; however, no col- run over la,nd owned by the Colony,thus'givinga direct· 

lusion . between him and the pastor. . The outlet'for products and greatly enhancing the value :of 

RICHBUHG, N Y.-Sidewalks and roofs were pr~ctical effect.of the serm?" was illustrated the property. 
whiteastl'w blooming pear trees this morning. 'byadolJar WhICh was put Into, the.llands of The church has a memb~rship of forty, and r~gular 

.. . .' , . the pastor by a larly at t,he close, WIth the re- services are held. The public Rchool is far above the 
We hope thIS IS p08~tJvely Jack Frost s l:;.,st quest 1ihat he put it where' it would' do the Rverage,'astheColonyraisedaprivatefund, whj~h 'was 

f th M h b d f ... added to the regular fund a.t.their dispo,Ral, and applie~l appearanee or e season. . a,y as :-een IIlOSt goo or nn~SIOIlS. ' it to salary, thus obtainhig the services of one 'of ,the 
cold and wet thus far. Few gardens are 'rhe work of the Sabb'at»-school bas been besteduca,tors of the state. The social life of,the Colony 
planted, and spring is Hlow in asserting her gr!)wing~n -int~re~tunder,tbe effici~ot lead,~r- is fullYPl'ovided for, literary, entertainments, lectures, . 

, .]'O'hts IOn th' 1·"'. sectl·on. ThE 1)r' oO'ra' m fO'r Apr]··l solup of .M.r~ Hugh St.ewart.· . He ,h, as ~.ee~ glv-:. etc., are freqliently given, and there are socialgatberi~gs '" ! h -.. ... • h " lUg' a serIes of exerCIses at the close of each .at short intel'valA. 'l'he'townsite:iRorie'of the'healthiest 
.30 was f.althfull'y carrIed out.. The. d .. ay was ~sessI'o' D, both l'nterestI'ng a· n'd 'I·nstructIOve', :I·n in the Bt8:~, .and 8ufferers ,(l~om. pulmo,~ary an4 a~th~ matic troubles find immediate. and permanent reliet . 
fine and It was altogether a happy tImeoJ. normal drill...· ,. . . The 'location is 'remarkably free' from frost,! and 
G. BurdickJIeld meetings tbefollowing week, ,The pastor has recently ,accepted theop- ol'angps;lind shoots,t'f;r.aped.dul'ing,theTecent sev~re ~ea-, 
which were thoroughly enjoyable .. We hope port unity ?f pl'e~cbin.g for;~Uniop .. Church,jn son. .__ : .,',,' 
he niay visit us again' ata more ~ favorable a e()m:m~lnlt~ about fiye mIles dlst.ap.t" where. 'T,ExAs.-The {}/l,lhoun' County: News of April 
. .,.. ,'. . ",' former pastors have done effiCIent work. 

tune .of ,year. T.he,LadIes Al~ SOCIety are There are encouraging:evideuces of growth 26, Port :LaViaca(Texas, cont-ains the follow~ 
rnaking new cushions,. for the, cl1tIrch., The among us, not the let;tst of which is ·the in- ing item relative'to'oD~ of'our!~brethren' ·in 
'V. C. T. U. ladies gave 8 musical and .literary creas{)d 'al~)()Unt ,of ·money pledged ;for our. tho·t state~i'; 'T~he,News:' is" cor'rnct( without: 
entertain mellt, May, 10, for· the benefit of ',' The Misliiotla~~y'; and,Sabba.th ;Reform; work, ,being doubt, since the 'Bibie knows no j Sabbatli, but 
Anchorage,". which was very good', and ~ell about double the amount:pledge~lastye~,:'r,. the Severith.;day~i : ,": .',; i . : ': ;:.'''.' . 

att'ei)(ie~.,' 'OuT. chu1;"c~ .\villbe we~lr~presepte~.M~Y 16; '1898. ,. "C~~l. "Mr. n. S. Allen gave a lecture last 'saturdaY: 'nigbt. fat, 
a1!the,~omiIlgA.~~ci~tjonatNi1e. A~tage. ,<1". ',( .~:;' '" .... ,:,'~ .Norris'Hall,:ond~h~.jmbj~t~:':'~Sabbath.aDd';SUD~,aY, 
rUDS: twice a, ·day : .between.Richh1irg"andCo.u{)N!'Y·H:EIGHTs;i,eAL~"':"As 8Ugge8

t
tt'd", the from a Scrj~t~ral sta.nd~~i~~.'~,,;¥r~: A~~!be,l9ngs. ;tp, 

Frl'endshI· p,. mVI'ng u's all, ,the'.' '.'p' ~vl'leg'" e',',.;o.f' Sabbn,t'" ·serv·looo· ,of ··.·fa:v ,7 'was devoted to '8: on~ ,o';t~e 1'!::~lg1,o~~I~e~WPilD~~I~~~whl~h .. k~p'!8!t~q~d~, 
,..,. ... ~u.', : • i. !'. :,', ,~. ,. " ' or th~'Bible'sabllatb, iri8t~8dol'·~~,d8Y. ]n ~i8.l~t~~. 

U;oing.;,: Our .pastor:.'is t l);verYl busy ·ma:n·serv- st,udy. ,Of;r,;W18s1ons ... "'Papers' ;lon: '~,WolI!an;'8t ~'h~prdtM"yei-yf'~6nclu;Ri~elylrbm'ihdth:;th~t01~i~n(f N~w: . 
hlg i 'bo~h"; 'churches, 8.nd;~o: 1iild~l: ~little'" ti.e Place in Missions," and "The Student ;Vidlun-.. ! Testaments ~h8t Saturdayis'.tbe i da~ ',~td ,be' ~k~ptf~lioly I 
for ~eOrrespdndeDc~. ,Hence',this Ie~terfr~lti(;; I tee,li.,.MQ,v .. ftm.~nt::'~~iwe, ~,:rea.d\.;and.!~a review I. ofacOO~ingjt.,,:diviiae C()~, 'aiI~.)~ ,·i.l:v:.pl"i ,;·;U<;d.l, .j;,~n L' 

", :j!.[' ,:~)!~;;.:~·~5::< ~:"i~";: ;;,:j .. ,':t~}~: Jo.:·A.~li.;·f. r , 

·MAY 18;'d:898~; ~,,\;, ""j'l,q":: j'" o~U\4>M'n~jssi()n@ry, wonK given.', I' ;l'f ~i ~ .. ~; .to;;; .' ,¥&y:;t~e':ibor'd;;bl~1Bl'ot!Aneii5ii1!t'hisr,W01"kt.1: . 
... . - - - . -.. 

, . 

, .... J • 

,I 



r 

, r··.'-' . i: ...... '.' .·8'C9,~;D ;cl~.~T~~., . . ' .' oJ". 
., Aprtl . 2;,'The lVoiIian,c)lillaJYJ&~.:::;;iI.,:; .... :;:.;·.~,!.:":,.;,.llatt'.; to: 21::-31 

April 9.SufferlogIJ of.Jeiu8Foretold ........................ Matt.l~ , 
April 16. The Trauaftguq,tloo, ~""".""'" ., ... ,' ................... M,att.l : 
April 23.'1' A lJABIoli"o,n (,F.orgl,venC88;.' ...... i .• : ..•• : ...... ::.;;iMat1i; 28: 
April 8('. The Triumphal. Entry,: ................................. .Ma.tt. 21: 6-16 
,May' ,7 .. 'The Ma.rriage Feaet:.;;;;' .. !.; •• : ....................... :.MOttt. 22: 1-14 
May 14 .. w8.tt·hrU.neaH ........ ~ ...... , ................. , ........... , .. )latt. 24; 42-61 
May 21., The Day Qr!.Judkment ...... :.: .. ~ .. ~· ..... ;.; ...... ;; .. , .• ;;;'Matt.26:31-46 
May ,28.; ,T~~ Lc;»rd's Supper.: .• ;~ ... :~:i ........ : .. ' .... I.', ..... : •• l\I~tt. ,26:;]7-~O 
June 4. Jeaus Vondemned .................................... Matt. 27 .11-26 
June 11. Je'i!11sCruclfted ........... ; ........................... : .... Matt.27: 35-60 
June 19. 'l'htf'lUsen Lord ....... :.~.::;::; ............................ Matt. 21:l: 8-20 
.J~ile.: ,2.5,." Re~~~~"':':T"'''''' .... ;·.·:,··, .. ·.~.·;.r.' ..... ,.,: ........... :.~ ................... , ... . 

- -------
'. ", ~ I • LESS,ON X .. .....:JEAUS CONDEMNED. 

LESSO~ TExT.~Matt. 27: ·11....:26. 
. I.' 

GOL()I'~N 'I'EXT.-Christ JeHUS came into the wol'lll to save sin-
ners. I Tim. 1 : 15. ' . 

. ---:-' ' 

. I~TR01) UO'l'lO~, 

Jesus foretells ,the faU of . Peter, and· the' dispersion of 
the Twelve·; delivers ,the remarkable discourse ill John-
14-16, and the prayer of John 17; endures the agony in 
the Gal·den of Getbsemane,;: is ' betrayed by J lldaa 'and 
made a prisoner; appears before· Caiapbas and, is denied 
by Peter; (leclal'es bimselrto, be the Christ; is condemned 
and mocked; the Sanhedrim then leads· him away to 
Pilate, where he a.ppears in the present less~n. 

EXI;'LANATORY NOTI~8. 

. S.,X Woman's Dream: v.19. His "';fe sent until him~ 
sen.t· a. 'JOE'8sage by 'n'ote .01' scrvatit while : hE' 'vas' sitting 
on' 'his judgment· seat~'Have thliunothing to dd. 'Do 
nf)t condemr! him. Afra,id possibly that vengeance would 

. follow her husband, ,for condemning the innocent. A 
heathen woman', while the pe(jple~ are making a choice 
between anlnrderer and' their '-Messiah; is the only one 
wi~h courage to plead thc eause of that jllSt ma.n . . Not 
J:.uilty~· Suffered many things. The heathen considered 
dreams as indications of the will of the. gods. Even the 
Jews placed reliance on them. She was no doubt agi
tated with the subject and bplieved him innocent and 
knew how the Jews wel'e plotting maliciously, and. her 
dreams were disturbed. ~Phis da.y. It was now early 
in the morning. 
. 4-. Barabbas Rather' Than Jesus.' v. '20-26. 'Per

slladedthe multitude. The. m'ass~8 were greatly under 
the influence of thE' priests and they stirred up the peo
ple appealing to fears, prejudices, passions, aIid~thc 1lex~ 
ible multitude was now ready to answer Pilate. Whither 
of the twa.in. Which of the two, Jesus or Barabbas. 
7"hey said Bara.bbas. Every person must do something 
with J caus, accept or reject him. Refusing to decide is 

1. Jesus Accused. y.11":"14-. An'd Jesus stood before deciding against hilO~ Rejection of Christ is the great 
the governor. Sometime~before this the right: of tIie sin of the world . . lVbat shall Ido, then, with JeSllS. 
Jewish rulers to E'x~cute the dt"ath'penalty had' been He thinks he can throw all the responsibility upon the 
taken away h;om th~m by the Romans and th~ywere .Tews, but not so. He, as a just ruler,·should have done 
only permitte«;i to execute the ecclesiasticaL sentences justice and released the innocent. Let him be crucified. 
such as scou~'ging and excommunicati~n.Therefore to The most ignominious of deaths. Can' people mean 
secure Jesus; deatb it w~Sl'leCesRary to secure a sentence that? and yet every sinner rejecting Christ and" salvation 

.' . . .. '." 

from Pila.te. Charges could not be sustained. Pilate has been the cause of the crucifixi.;m of Jesus, and vir-
"found no fault in him," and a difficult problem was on tually they cry, "Away with him.'" What evil hath be 
their hands. The whole tJiai was an illustration ~f the done? 'l'hree times asked, so anxious is Pilate to re
lying malice of the Jews and .ignominiousserviiity of lease him. He chastised him in order to satisfy their 
Pilate and senseless frivolity of Herod. These are yet rage and to excite compassion. Weak and irresolute 
the characteristics which mark the conduct 'of those who governor I Let him be crucified. Demanding it with a 
hate the truth and would rid themselves of reformers. popular clamor. Luke. .says .tJIey were instant with loud 
Art thou the' 'king of the . • Jews? Asked on" a.cC()U~t of' voices demanding it. He could pre vail nothiug. Because 

of his weak and irresolute character. Ra,ther a. tumult. 
the charge of per,rerting the nation, and forbidding to was made. They saw his irresolution, and took advant-
give trihute to Cresar. :Luke 22: 2. The Sanhedrim has, age of it by repeated demands. He took watez'. A cus
condemned him for bJa'spheiny, but they knew . Pila~e tom signifying that they were innocent of the crime 
would pass no sentence on tbat charge.7'holl sayest. committed by' otbers. Deut. 21: 6-8. But whatever 

, . might be the clamor or the Jews, he was. still guilty. 
That is, thou sayest the truth. But he explained to "Crucifixion was a Roman punishment, performed by 
,Pilate ·the nature of hiB kingdom.' . J ()hn 18: 36. And Roman soldiers, sentence pronounced 'from a Roman 
when he was accused. They m'ade ·three charges: (a) tribunal, therefore Pilate, as well as the Jews, was an
That he was stirring tip t.he people' against the Roman Bwerable to God for the death of the Saviour of the 
authority".' (b)' Forbidding to pay tribute to Crei3ar. (c) world."--Barnes. 'l'his just person. He publicly pro-

nounces him innocent. Hee ye to it. Take it upon your~ 
Claiming to be a king himself. All this they knew was selves, you are responsible. '1'110n ;;,nswered all tbe people. 
false, and'th:e very·thing they would have been glad for rrhrough their leaders .. His blood be on us. 'l'hat is, let 
him to do if it could have been succeBBful~f01: they werc all guilt, if any, be on UB, we will be answerablefor it. 

." . . On our c11ildren. A custom borrowed from the Atheni-
humbled as· a nation by' this very Roman power.' ~n ans of devoting themselves and their children to the 
private examination Jesus'answers entirely satisfied same punishmeniUf those they accused were afterward 
Pilate. He answered nothing . . In consCious innocency. found innocent: They had no right to devote. tbeir chil
He knew they could, ~ot prove the charges. They wit- dren to judgment for their action. Hut the curse bas re-

" .. . .. ...' mained upon them and, their children. lJThen 118 had 
11essed a.gainst him. Or rather accuse thee of. They did scourged Jesus. Perhaps with the .thought that it would 
not witness but only accused. 'Answered him tone~era still nlOve' them with pity, and t.bey would now allow 
word. He Flaid nothing .. His ·life had been public, bisJesus to go f,·ee. It was customary to scourge criminals 
teachings were well kno,wD and he heeded not to answer. before crucifixion and a9d .to the horrors of the. punish
GOI'ernor IIlarveled greatIv. M. uch ·s. urprised and at a ment. Deliveted.bim to be crllcified. Sentence being' 

v passed. the centurion and his soldiers take him in charge. 
loss to see how he could maintain Fluch sublime siJence 

tiii~ point that ~r~~~~'.~~~{~tworth reading. 
'Theremedies be'p~{)pt;~ are~moralriltberthan political.' 
,Q,r>~d~.~~t?1il"a~if~.,: ; ~;h~y. p~~t, ~~eid~~.,()f a'refo~med 
p~~n~~~sm!~~~ .. ()~ t~~i c()p.cept~on;~:ofl.:t,he . public. aood_ 
:,ra~~e~,tb~~ prjva.te g4'i~j.Ql.~ C;.,urcb.,in, ,w~ich:Chri~~ian 
E!oeial i~eals prevail' an c:l ,of society Its· Christianized on the 
. " "'1 ' ..", .. ".>, .• ,. ,'.: '. ", 

, one band, and Christianity 80cJal~zed on the other. Great 
(h~culties are here. ,Mostc::,f those ~ho.'read· Dr. 
· Str6ng;s 'b~Qk 'belong' to the'"cl8.Bs who' ieastnood it. 
AU great refo~m8 begin with '8,. few friends and a few 

· en,emies.: The massE'S who seemtogoverq the destiny of 
refornis,'and of histdry~froni the buman side, go on' in 
ilidifference.'· The distribution of valuable literature is 
suggested'as '8, potent· though quiet force' for good, 
while:tbeprevalence 'of perniciousliterltture is' an un-
measured power for evil. . Like all of Dr. Strong's books, 
this one teems with' facts and is vivid with suggestions to 
every thoughtful reader. You ought to read it . 
-----.-:---.~-. --------_. -._:.,::-=-=== 

PopuJar Science. 
BYH •. H. BAKEU. 

A Wonderful Phenomenon. 
In· the SABBATH RECORDE.R of May 2, on 

pa.ge 279, i~ a rgmarkable statem,el1t about, a 
wonderful phenomenon, which reads as for .. 
lows: "The highest tide in the world is in the 
Bay of Fundy, where it rises a foot in five 
minutes, and bas been known to' at.tain a 

· height of 70 feet." This Bay of Fundy is a 
broa,d arm of the oce'an extending' into tjhe 

. land between Nova Scotia and New Bl·uns
wick, a distance of 140 miles. It~ greatest 
breadth is 45 Iniles. The bay terminateR in 
two slnaller bays, Chignecto BaY'and the 
Basin of Minas. 

It is a well-established fact, even axiomatic, 
that water, when once 011 its level, will ,uever 
change its position, nor rise above its 
level unless compelled by an applied force. 
The RECORDER makes the statement that 
wat·er in the 'Bay of Fundy has th.;ell to 70 
feet, (60 we thin k to be nearer correct) and 
that to an unusual height, twice in 24 hours. 
Now it is an incontrovertible fact that t,his 
force must be applied in SOllIe specified form; 
either wit,h a' perpendicular front, along the 
base' or level, thus forcing tlle water to its 
height, or aets upon the surface from above. 
If the latter, then the attraction must be 
more tbantwice as strong as the weight 
of the atmosphere, which is 32 p<?~nds on the 
sq uare inch, a force then of 60 or more pounds 
to the square inch. In either case it rnust 
require an active force of over 30 pounds on 
tbesquare inc!I to press and hold the water 
up to a 70~footlevel, 1-13thofa second, or (to 
~oin a ~ew word) it would all "sq~sh " out at 
the botton}. But whether the, power is ap
plied at the bottom or, -(ihe .top, for. some 

and"manif!!st no spirit of retaliation .. Pilate wa.s notRc
customed to' such meekneBB. 

BOQK NOT:ICES. reason it appears to be withdrawn gently, 
THli1: AMERICAN .ANTIQUARIAN AND OmENTAL JOURNAL as the water recedes gradually until it reaches 

2.A Roman Custom at tbe li'east. v. Ui-1K At tliat for May and June is just at hand. It is unusually rich its former level, when it in less than 13 sec-
fea8t;. Of .the ,Passover. Wa.swont t.o· J·elease. The bnhk::~;rll!.n? .. i~ illuFitl'aiions. 175.Wabaflh Avenue, onds it commences again the renewal of 
ol"igi~oft.he custom is not kD()w1} .... · It is said that both '., former operations.-
Greeks and Rom.ans released prisoJ]eJ'B upon birthdays rrHE' l'\v:ENTIE'l'H CE~'TURY CI'l'Y, by R~v. Josiah Strong, 
and festive occasions. It probably was introduced D. D., author of '! Our'Country," and" The New Erl!>'y,Will notsot:pe:Q!leo~thQf:!~ havi~lgthet,i~!eof'::, 
among" the :JewB ·to:IriakEdess g~lling the Roman.yoke. 16mo, paper, 25 cents; clQ~1I,50 cents. The Bakel' & either Ph. D~'~·l~L. D:;:J\L~ D., D..,.D.,'or n., give -
Whom they would. Any favorite, or prominent Jewish . 'ra.~lor .Uo., 5 and 7. ~ast'Sixteent~:Street, New York." us' a scientific solution' of . the true soui;ce' 
Inisoner whom ·they chose .. r~is wouJd often plevent With the same fascinating presentation of' fllcts and of this remarl(abJe' power as a.ppJied to 
sedition and;' serve 't~ concili8:te' their, favor .. A figures which .. mad~ ?"Our Country'" one of th.~,,;gJ'eat . . '. . 
not;a,[j/e.p'~;~iqri(Jt, :qt;tlidt] !1#i:~~/JaB.'Dls'~~~gui~.~~d'· f&r: books of the ~entury, Dr. Strong discusses the danger the waters in the Ba.y of Fund v;causing thern 
gr~at ~ri~es, such a8:~ill-:der., 8edition,a.lel;\~~~,,?,f It hap-d.: arising from the vast mpvement of population toward to pile ti pon each other to the height 9,f 
He--w:afiJ,.gldlty oLcrimes'wit!t~.;which'theyhad'falsely tbecities, and thegrowthof. tbeii'.preponderating ·influ- 60 01'70, feet. AJtiotellwhy Ulere should 
:cbarg'ed .Je8us. Hete i8'proofof theWeJ;lvyand b'ypd:erisY. ence in the nation, p()intaout the principles which " ma:y apparently:. take place, a continuous shove 
ThisPila~iplliintfsaw.W~bifili'~illYlt'ia~t}elea!.s~.b,;i~o be'a'ppliedsucc€ssfnily to the solution of the great prob- of ,t~e.Darrow watel~s. of the Hud&on River 
.You,f)~p;"'~~~~d. t9'~fej~~~}~~~,;~~ti8fi~«(&~)~ :~~s of. lems of modern society and makes a Iinging appeal fOi' 
;hi8innoeence.~,.Tbough.:corideiilned bN',the. rulers !y-et he: action', Tbe;modern city'basbecome'whafit is byhelng .a.gainst the curl'ent:··between New YOI·kand 
was Lpopu!ar' ~ith'~be, t~\tltit1ide..A;pile~1iiig· :t~) .'the the expo~ent of modern civilization on it~ '"materialistic Troy, a· distance of· 127 miles, and. neither 
'crowdfa88einh\~I,;he rte:{(ttHitit .~Xpect~d·:th~f~<?~i~)l·Y': side. Thiscbange bas come to sta.y~and, as Dr. Strong shOVe:'Ilor pu)J"at:" all' ontheCaspiaR Sea:or 
Q9t~~p.:.r.eI~Il;,~\J;e~u.~"a~Jir"'~ 'tt~~y.~~u,l~rt;':t4 tbem-: clearly 1ilee8;it~ mustbelfaOOd as oneiofthe conditions of ;Lake'Superior~1 that:\\pe may:preeent t4e fact.s 
sel,ve~'1:."~jslittledQubt bu'~~wb'8.t'they w~bldhave·,pr&:tbe futu~.:ae"sbows that' the,es~ntialtro1ible ·is·,t~at to the readers of, the REcoR'DEn"in' these 'coi-
·f~rl-ed Cbrist .. Je8tliFfVbiC1ii]jf(jallelI!{)7I'ri8t;,;'·':Wh6~leto.lfu~: our materialistic ,has ruu away from our moral growth, ' ',' "'J., . '" ,. 't' , 

/b' I ~ .. 'j" i'/'·''''·'''·'·'''·'·'-·I·''i ,., ..... : ... ,., .. , . .. ..... , ',. '." ,. , ·b.rn,u·s? .•. W .. h, .. ~,_ .. ,.·.s, •. ,h.,O,u,.,l.~.l.,lu,'· .. o,t,',.·',t".h,l."s.,u,n.s.~.}.l,:.p·O,.,w,.er . "to\ ,e~t~~f,~erJsi8Ilt l'mite:ca~~n.:pt~n~F~~~,~qtj~~~~'j~:~~'" . , thatthei~~i~ ~re~o~;a:meniu~e~t?~bemselv~.,t?the o!,,:... . .. ". 
be:tb.c;)Ugbtt1!at theY"}!~9lt!;m,:;:~1~~'Yt~9 :~y~~h)1tb,ellh:~Mett:i'lI~a~,andthenatlol.1Of.i:a.qt;ilVh.t.,m,qlltnb~lclQne?fH 18:on ac.t uponJ,~IU,wa.te.l~&i'~l,~}iei~1 , ;.,' ,." "::i,,. :', '.0' J . 
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. Ingleside-Ave. . 
~~~~~~~~~~~+---~~~ 

W,THE Seventh-day" Baptist church of New. York 
City holds servicesj~·.the Boys' Room of the Y. M.C. 'A;, 

. Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth: AvEmQe. The 
Sabbath-school n~eets nt 10.45 A. M. The· preaching 
service is at .11.30 A. M .. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to. attend these li!ervices 

GJw. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West l55th Street. 

_._-------_._- -"'-

atirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

ciption: 
.. ~IX'l'Il-DAY-MORNING .. 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapat---:...~_QQ .. Opening Exercises. 
nusiness. Eldon,St.,·London; E; C.,a fe~ S~P8 from the ~road St. 9.15. 

Stat.ion .. Services' at 3 o'clockintheafternooIi .. Pastor, 10.00. Essay by Ed ward Babcock. ' 

tbe Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, ] 0.40. 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 11:00. 

Prayer Service. . 
Sermon by Delegate from TtJastern Association. 

and others visiting ~ondon will be'cordially~~l('omed. 

~TH}i; Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church of HorneIlsville, 
N. Y., holds regular serVices in· the • lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and' Gencsl.'C streets, at. 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A g"enera.I invitation is extended to all. and especially. to 
Sa.bbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
--'-- _._------

~THIil next Semi-Annual Meeting of the cburches of . . . 

Minncsota will bebeld.with the church at Trenton, be-
ginning Sixth-day. before the first Sabbath in June, at 
2 o'clock P. M. Rev. H. D. Clarke will preach the intro
ductor~' sermon. Essayists, Ml·S. Carrie Greene and Miss 
Flora AY31'S, of Trenton; Mrs. Lottie Langworthy and 
Dca. Ellis, of Dodge Centre; and Dca. Coon and Cleol'u 
Handall, of Npw Auburn. R. H. BABCOCK, Sec. 

, . 
~ TilE next 8ession of the ~emi-Annual Meetiug of 

Berlin, Coloma and Marquette churches will be held with 
the church of Marquette, commencing Sixth-day evening 
before the first Sabbath in June. Elder SocwelJ, of Wel
ton, Iowa, WHS iuvited to be present and preach the in
troductory discourse, and Elder L. A. Platts. of Milton, 

. as alternate. Mrs .. J. H. Noble, Mrs. Elma, CockeraIl, Dr. 
A.L. Burdick and Miss Laura Gilbert were appointed to 
write essays for the occasion. 

E. D. RlCHMoNH, Clerk. 
. . 

~THlf~ Ministerial Ct)nference of the Southern 'Viscon
sin churches will hold its next session in connection with 
the Quarterly Meeting at Milton Junction. on S,ixth-day. 
May 27.1898. The following nrogram has been pre
pared for that occasion: 

1. What is the scope and purpose of the Epistles of 
I'aul to the Thessalonians '? S. L. Maxson. 

2. 'Vhat, in the light of Scripture. and history, will be 
the outcome' of the present Sabbath agitation? D. K. 
Davis. 

3. 'What dangers lie in the work of t.be Y. P. S. C. E., 
and how may they be avoided? B. B. Shaw. 

4. What constituteB a good Rabbath-school Teachers' 
Meeting, and how can we get it? W. B. West .. 

5. Is there a general decline in attendance upon public 
worship,? Hao, what is the cause, and what is the 
remedy 'f o. P. Freeborn. 

6. What can the churches of this QuarterlyM.eeting 
do to promote the work of evangelism in Wiscom~in? 
Geo. 'Y. Burdick. 

J..J. A. PLA'l'TS, Sec. 
--_. - -----..-
~ THE next Quarterly Meetillg of the Southern Wis-

consin and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist churches will 
convene with the church at Milt.ori-.Junction, Wis., May 

AFTJlmNOON. 

2.00. . Orlening Exerdl5es .. 
2.15. BUBiness. 
2.30.' 'rract So~iety's Hour, c(iDducted by A. H. 

Lewis. 
EVENING. 

7.HO·. l'rayer and Confer~nceMeetjl1g, conducted by 
W. L. BUl'dick and T. B. Burdick. 

SABBATH MOltNINH. 1 . 

, 
... 10.30. Service of ~ong, conducted by O. ~'J. Burdick. 

11.00. Sermon by O. U. Whitford. Joint Collection 
for 'l'ract, Missionary and Education :::;ocieties. 

AI·'TERNOON. 

2.00. Sabbath-school, conductm1 by Superintendent 
'of Nile Sabbath-school. . 

3.00. Christian Endeavor Prayer-meet.ing. 

EVIGNINH. 

7.30. Woman's Hour, in charge of· .Mrs; U.- M. Lewis, 
AHBocia tional Secretary. 

l!'InWl'-DA Y-MORNING. 

\).00: Praise Service. 
9.15. Unfinished Business. 

10.00 .. Sermon by A. H. Lewis. Joint Collection. 
11.00. Education Societ,y's Hour, conducted by B. 

C. Davis~ 
AF'l'Ji:;UNOON . 

2.00. Praise Service. 
2.15. Sermon 'by Delegate from Central Associa

tion. 
0.15. Young People's Hour, iu {~harge of Eola. ·L. 

Hamilton, Associatioual Secretary. Employment 
Bureau. 

JiWENING. 
7.00. Praise Service. 
7.30. Sermon by Delegate from North-Western Asso

ciation. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIA TlON. 
Adams Centre, N. Y" June 2-5,·1898. 

Jt'II!~TH-D:\ Y :-l\IORNING: 

10.aO. Devotional S~rviceli!. 
11.00. Annualsermoll, Rev. Madison Harry. Report 

of Program Conlmittee. Coinnnmications. 

AI"'l'ERNOON. 

2.00. Communications. Appointment of Standing 
COJl.lmittees. Annual Reports .. ' ... : ... 

3.15. Sermon, Del~gate, Sonth-I!jastern Association. 

EVENING. 

7.30 .. Devotional ServiccR. 
S.OO. Berm.on, Dt'legate, I'~astcrn A~sociat.ion .. 

, EASlERN .ASSOCIATION. >, 
" 

~ockyille, R •. 1;,:.May 2~~29, 18~8. 
..' " J, .' . , .•• 

PIWGRAM. . . 
"Spiritual Uplift." 

If'U~TH.oj)AY . 

10.30. Devotional Services;'· Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
- 10.45.· I~troductory· Sermon.! !tev. I. L.Cottrell.·' 

11.30. Announcement of Ftanding corinnittees. 
2.00. Devotionalsei'vice8~; Rev; N.M. MillB.~ 
2.15.:CommunicatioDsfromsister ABsociatioDs,"l'e-

ports of delegates, Executive (Jommittee ,and Treasurer. 
3.15. Sermon. Rev. J);B. Coon~·· 

3.45~ BusinesR. . \ . 
7.30. 1)I~aiRe Service.' N. l-L Lanphear.' 
8:00. Sermon. Re,·. G. B .. ;Shaw. 

10.00. Business. 
HIX'l'H-PAY. 

10.i5. D'e'votional ~el'vjce8. Hev. G. H. F~. Randolph. 
10:80. Rermon.' Rev. M. SiIidall. 

'11.00. Education Hour. R~v. B. C. Davis.' 
2.00. Devotional Service. Rev. F. E. Peterson. 
2.1'5. Missionary Hour .. Rev. 0" U. Whitford, 
3.30. Sermon. ])elegatefrom South~Ea.stern Associa-

tion. 
7.30. PraiseService:-~t Rev~ G .. B. 81m,,'" 

. 7.45. Prayer aud COllfetence Meeting. Rev .. A. J'. 
]'.)otter. 

8ABBATI! .. 
, : 

10.30: Sermon. Rev. J,. L. G·amble. 
3.00. Bible-schooI.A. S. Babcock, Buperiotcudent. 
4.00. Y. P. S. C. E. L. Alena Burdick . 
7.30. Praise Service. Albert, B. Crandnll. 
8.00. Sermon. Rev. Geo .. Seeley. 

}'lRS'l'-DAY •. ' 
9.30. Business. ; 
9.45. Devotional Service. Rev. G .• J. Crandall. . . 
10.00. Woman's.Hour. M~B. Anna Hand·olph. 
10.4=5 .. Sermon. Rev. A~ E. Main. , 
2.00. Devotional Service. Rev .. L. P. Randolph. 

• • '. ' 4 '. 

2.15. Young People'sHour. H. W. Carpenter, Sec. 
.2.45. Tract Soci~.ty's Hour. Rev. A. H. IJewis. 
4.00. B~Bines~. 
7.30. Song Service.. P. Hill. ' 

. 8.00 Sermon. Rev. 4. H. Lewis. 
8.30. Prayer and Conference Meeting. Rev. S. II. 

Davis. 
; A. S. BA nCocK,. President. 

.HA RRIE'l"!' W. CAUPENTEi~, Cor.; Sec« 

: TR.UN· 8CHEDULJtj. 
Leave Providence a.t 6'52'A. M. Arrive at W. R. Jet. at 8.14 A.M. 

.. .. to.lll .. . " .~ .. 11.]4 ", 

.. .. 2.]11 P. M. " a.14 P. M. 

.. .. .. 4.10 '." . " ,.. 5.flU .. 'L , 

5.1')" . .. ,6.14. " 

A!l delegates c}lange cars at Wood' River J unction- ~or 
Hope Valley.· ~ . 

I..elive New' London at 6.50 A. M. " -Arrive at W. ·R;Jct. at· 7 47·A. 111. 
.. ,!U'iO .. " " 10.47, ... , 

" .. 1.fiO P. M. ..; .... ' '2.41 P. 111. 
. 4.01) ..... , ," , .. 4.52 ,", 

" . .. 4.50 '.. .. .. 5.47 , ". 

SIX'J'H-DAY-Ji';V1<~NING. Teams will meet the deiegates at. Hope Valley. ,9.00. Devotional Services. C" ~i' 
27-29.· SIXTH-DAY.-MOI{NING. 

} > h' I) d T lb t . . , OM .. reac mg, "aymon 0 er. 9.30. Reportsof Htnnding Committees and Miscclla- ---------~------.. .:...'....~.----.--.:::-..::::..--=--=:=----- .. -

SABBATH-DAY. neous Business. ' De3f'nes~ Cannot 'He Utired'. , .' 
10.30. Pr.eaching, Rev.-S. L. Maxson, Wal~rol·th. 11.00. Woman's Hour. Mrs. rr. R. Williams. by local appli.c~tion8, ~~'th'ey can.no.t re.ac~;ihe 4\~~~~ed 
11.30 .. Sabbath-school, SuperilJtendent of the 'Milton Al<~TJi~nNOON~ portion of the Cal'. ThE.re is ~:mlyorieway to cure deaf-

Junction Sabbath-school. . , 'J 00 . Education Society's Houl'. President B. C .. ness. and' thati~ bY'constitutional remedies~':~Deaftie88 is 
. M' . ..... . caused by'an'infla:moo'condition 'of ,the 'mucus 'lining of 

3.00. Preaching, Rev. L.A. Platts, tlton. Davis. Essay, MI·f.!. T. n. Willia.ms. ,',... .' the.,Eu8tachjan Tube.:. When~;t,hi8"t\1be gets' illfl.amed 
. EVENING AFTER THE SABBATH. 3.15 .. Sermon, Delegate, Nort,h-'Vest(,I'n .Assocjation. you h~:~? 0. ,!~mbli,ng. so~~~ ~r, i,~perf~t )le,a~i~$'~. fl.nd 

.' 'b . . .' . '.' when It ~B entIrely cloSed, deafness 18. ~hcreBultj, a~d un-
Praise; pra,yer an'dconference-meeting; led" y'Rev.. S. EVENING., ',' le81;fthe'inflanllnrttioucaiibe·taken'o'ut'and'ihI8~tt1be:i'e-

. H.' Babcock and Charles Sager. 7.30. Pruise, Prayer and Conference Meeting . Rev: L. "tored -to' its normaLeQnditjou~' It~a,ting will '00 desttoyed 
; Jt'IIrST-DAY. . R. Swinney. , ... ;' ., .' 1 f9reV~rj;;~in~1c~8es out:;ofl~~a~ c~~sed:;byj\catbtarrh, 

8ABBATH .. -l\lOUNIl~W. :, ,;, .' ,w. pi<?4}B:.iHO~,~~~g}~u~i ~,u~infl~~e4, ~~~~i~ion. .Qf i, e. p1,~-
,] 0.30.' . Preaching,. Rev~ S.: H~ Babcock, Albion.' . for' cou~ sUhace,B. , .. ' . . '. '. . . 
~.30. Y. P. S .. C~ tEo Hour, un4.er the, direct,on of . the' •. 10.30., Sermon, Rev. A. ',H.; LeWIS .. ' Collection! . "We will'give:One Huhdred DoJlaol8'for'any'cBMeofDeaf. 

Young p,eopleB Umon. " , . ".Tract and.MissionarySocieties.,··. ,,' -::.: ,;,.l ",;.';n~8',(-cauiKkl,by catarrh~);thatcannot(be'~:mroo·tiY·HaWs 
" ' . . :.i.~IR8T,:DAY~Ev'ENmG:·.. , " .. ';, :.1 AFTERNoot( .. :".,;r:.;i;;" .. ":(,; '" " .... C"~"'l~l·h:Cure;,:,Spnd-Jor;circ,ula~~Jr.ee.:; ,\.: . >ir;r; L;'!TJ:';1 

. '." "-;"'; .... ', "~"::"'" ,'.'; .... . .. ,.... '. ,.' .... " " .:; , .... , .... ' .... "'"ij" .... "., ...... ,",E.J:",CHE:N~Y&.CO.,,~olcdo.,.p,.,i Preaching' nev. L~'C • .n.andol .... h Chica"'o,' . . " : 2.00; . Sabbatb-@choal'Hour:" 'J~C~ Heath>'·; "~' ,I" . ::~l.d '~a' """';.u·· d"'t'l f~5""" An~' ,.,. ,rr.l -" n. ', ... , " .. '" .. " ... , . 
J • 1", .... . . _."" " ,'. ~9Iu. ~._ J.1a qgI!!J18 8'1 I , ,C. ! I ' , , • 1'" I .;' } 

The evening services wilH:.egin as o'Clock.: "d.:'v. ':0:""'--" -:~·"~3~OO.· Serition;Rev'!O.l U.-Whitford." i' ,: '''; .. : : !; .. i J"; -:"illall'8!Famlly,PiU8;a~'t'he'be8ffVJlJ U:l:'~ lli~~q:'i;':; 
~'-'-

-

, ' 



It.:?1iSv'lltho:i tenderfoot:· A.;BDRN}GEN'fUtMAN. '. 
. ,of ,'course', . d~ing. the. . .'. ··The, Qthetr',da.y JiJl~a:"d:·p,f'~,boy 
. iil'g ·~~,wbW\bhiirder8·.~.0l1:' . who'wasfnvited,withhisniother, 
. ' ;;'~~~n~;iv~~if.Ying;t~e... out to,' di.ilnela •. At the: tab.l~ 'he 

'. 'tllat"'Goldis',where . , sat 'some;'distance' from. his 
.... ~".-n'n.:"~Harper'8 IVeek~y. mother, and a lady:next' to' him 

. ·':;"D'rE··· ATHS' '.:','.< ~·'I:.:· 
. .'(",;-o-;'-;:'! 'tf t';, '-!'!~. ~/'~"., ' .. :;, .;," 

,::LOST(· LOST! 
• • , ' • -c' \.1,", .., .' . 

":;".;':'.' ", , .. ' , '.', ,: .... ,: .. ; ',.:~ ,,'; '.', ,," .. : 

. SOC>RTobitUary ;no~CeM arelri~rted free' of cb~rge., 
NotJ~ ~xceedlng t~nty;·UnetJ·w'll :oo.cllar~d 
at the rate of ten"oonts per 1Ige '9~ea;ch line. In 

. ,eX00s8o~;t~enty,.',.'~· ; :." ': •. ,:",~:.~, ,,' .. 
RA NDOLPB>-': Ephraim ·F.;' 80~ 'of :A b,:,~m 
. ,'RaridQlph, !andson-inlllw t;f:~;'Wood

. ' Momentsispen't in· idle ~OS.Slp. 
Hours in airnless cast]~-buddlng~ 

·Oaysmoaning,'·h.I:t migh~;h.ave 
. ;'been ! "Weeksinhopeles~hft~n,g. 

Months in waiting fo.r a bet.ter 
.. chance. Years in, cHm bing with-, 
out a ladder. Scores of golden' ; ruff ~ Titsworth~~;ib.orn' 'July ,27,; 1861" 

• ,died, in;, PJainfield,.·iMay. .15, l~9t? .A 
wife' and four .ehIl.drep s~rvlve the 
d~parted hushandand:father: . 
'. ,; "::' ,'; .,: -: ''', A. E. M.; 

BUHIHcK.-At'her, h'orne', ne~r Aib~rl Le~., 
MiDIl;;March' ·12,1898,Mr~. LydIa 
Burdick, wife of John A. BurdlCk,~aged 

, 70 years, 4:-;:mon~h8'and<14 ~ays .. ,.' 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW VORK. ' 

IJydia Stannard, ,daughter,·of Harvey . ~'econd, $4.60; the third, $6.65. 
and Jjucy Pingree: Stnnnard, wa f3 :b~rn.. When t hev'''reached Dawson the 
near fi'ripudship, N. Y., October 28, 1827< Commi'ssioner worildnot,letthen1 

. She was united in; mal'ria'gewith John 'l'e~ord. . They. then went, to t~le 
A. Burdick~"ebruHryl1, 1847, and soon office of Mr. Wade, the Crown 
after left her girlhood h6me and . settled Prosecutor, for advic~ ... TJ:le In- . 
in Wisconsin, where.they lived, 'first ,in spector of )lines, ~fr. McGregor, 
Albion ·and then in: B'erlin,until the was there t,hen, and would not 
autumn' of 1864. They ,then came to believe the story until affidavit 
Minnesota,wherethey have since resided. wa.s made.' Thereupon the two 
Sbe was a faithful member :of the Sev- officials went to'the island per~ 
enth-day Baptist church,' an earnest, sonally to investigate for thelIl
consistent Chlistian, and greatly loved selves .. T.be Norwegians wo-p,ld 
by ali who ,knew her. A pljecio~s memo- not let them take off the dump, 
ry is hers. She is sweetly sleeping in but insisted onniaking.another 
Jesus; and ,the bereaved :husband 'and boring. 'rhen W'ade and M~
daughters have laid her away with. the Gregor went dowll, picked up .the 
blessed assurance that· she will come earth; and.i~.t firs·t,:pan fOund~$8 .. , 
forth in the first resurrection, clad in the . ThI~ee hundred Inen. started 1n a 
garments of immortality. "Blessed are stampede~ and the whole island 
the dead which die in the Lord.". is now staked off, two .hundred 

-------------.- . 

feet being allowed . clear . acl'o~s 
the ri ver. 'ro-morrow.more wIll 

THE GREAT FIND ON MONTE' CRISTO. st.art for the scene of the find, 
To~morrow morning the last "prepa.red to sink a hole in the 

dog-team stat:ts tha~. will prob- next island below, in accordance 
ablv reach the outSIde world, with a new ruling of tlhe Com. 
and withit goes the only sen- missioner that a hole must act
sationalnews' of the winter.' It ually be sunk beforea disc?very 

. is eq'uan~d only bythefir~t strike can be recorded. The. Yukon 
of gold In . the Bonanza' M()o~e through its entire length is strewn 
Pasture," and later of the blg wi th islands, and if the other 
nugget.s ' on 'the' st~ep'. hil~-sideholes turn out like. the first, 
along Skooku'm apd ·Eldorado.,· millions will betaken out o~ the 

It was thetenderfoot,; or "ehee-· river, for the width of the. pa.y 
chan-ko,"'as he it:rcalled, who on streak, will be that of a great 
Bonanza had' not the sense' to river, not that' of 'n, trick.ling 
stop at be'dro'ck~ 'butkept right brook like.Eldorado. Thewldth 
on ddwn,and ,found the rich pay. of the ~1onte Cristo is five or six, 
So it is a chee-cban,;k6 who has hundred ·yards .. ·!f.he whole'coun
sunk a hole thirty-eight fe,et deep. try s~ems; ;u.:Q.derl.~~d. ,vitp gold. 
on an: lsland in:the' YU,kolJ itself .Quart~; ,is. ,being dl~c(),:"ered.eve.ry
and fo'und rich pay.. MonteCristp where, .someof .w~lCh.a~says$80 
is now-the name:of".the island, _ to the ton,. and In rIchness and 
and itlies.on.the Yukon ei.ghteen . 'quantity may, ~qu3J the placer. 
Iniles 'above.ba;,,;son. ". '. Next sun1mer It 'may be' shown 
.. Two Norwegians went 'towor_k that froln . 'Eldorado along the 
there .in ttle':wiriter cu.tting logs di videparaUel with the. Bona.l~za 
for themiJ1s .. ·· 'They ,dug ahole the-' 'bed of an old rIver wIth· 
in the ground to get dirt}or,the .:llira.vel'Ilinety,'feet,thi~~.and:a 
roof for' their cabiIi; ::.:Iityoccurred mile wideiwilhbe traceO ,',.,as sQrne . 
to tbem :',to .. p~#·,pu~ ::,~()m.~' dh"t, CJJt~i.ni~"~:a~,"~en;:::t9 \!,itph~~Jq~r 

D.·M~B. 

. chances to iInprove. seU.Hup~· . 
dl'eds of opportunities to. "lift 
up" others. Thousands of open 
doors . passe~ by. unentered. 
Power withmell fortIfied because 
of separateness froIn God. In.:.
fluencethrown overboard by 
reason of a thoughtless nlisstep.· 
The past isgone. Bury it! The 
coming nloments, houl's; days, 
weeks, . trIon ths, years! Redeenl 
them !-11Jw Catllo]ic Mirror. .' 

A PHEACHEU with views on t,he 
temperance question was walking 
along a dust.Y road. A {armel" 
with an emptY,wagon, ~ave that 
it contained a gallon Jug, over
took hinl and asked him if he did 
not wish to. ride. 'rhe preacher, . 
assenting c1im bed into the 
wagon, a~d as they jog'ged along 
toward the next villa.ge the two 
fell into converHatio.n. Now, the 
preacher had his suspicions con
ceruino- tIle jug and led the talk 
around to the suhject of temper
ance, expounding .his. views ~t 
O'reat length and WIth appropl'l
~.te emphasis. M uph t? his sur
prise, his cOinpanion qUIte a!?;reed 
with him. Nevertheless, the 

'preacher still continued to sus-
pect the jug. . . 

"My friend," hesaid presently, 
"would you mind telling me what 
you have in that jug t.here? 

." Liquor," said the farmer. 
"I 'feared so.," contilluep. the 

preacher. "Now, my' dear friend, 
you have agree~ WIth all t ~at 
I ha.ve: said on thIS great questIon 
of temperance." 

" Yes." 
"Can yougi ve proof that you 

mean. what vou say and pour 
out that accllrsed liquor?" 

. "No" . , 
"But I cannot, understand.'" 
"Waal, ". said the fa.rmer, "ye 

see, I'd do it fur ye, only half the 
liquor in that jug belongs to my 
brother." .. ' 
." 'rhen empty your half, my· 

friend." . 
,., But I ca.n't do' that, nuther. 

Ye see, his half's on top."-Bos-
ton Budgt:L. ___ ., ____ _ '=.'= 

, f' d""l ""'h ·m·' "I'les" · .... f··,·z'b~"w· IIlIO~ D".' ,~l";';n )Aeposlts and.:theY:·9pn.;.,'C09,1"~.· .I.' ey u £Ji:.li p IU'IJ U 

wen t deeper, and contIn ued . to :(jf.q!l~~rz~~g9td:;19~!!d ~:r-., ~Jl,~jQ~:n.gJt of Employment and C Orre81)ondence. 
I Th th 1 · 1 ~ldol'ado croppIng 'r' M"-'DA\'is"'Prealdent; . ' .•. find,co ors.·~,; ere ;".wag ,no Ing ·c alffisa oug,,,<VA , .. ', ,.... . "..L:K;;n~Dlk;Vlc&.Presfde~t. 

Se-venth-dayBaptist Bur~au 

ext'r~'o'-: 'r"d' '·l·.,n~~r'· •. y l'n' .. }.~·',b'.',·1".8".:.'i.~,Bt!'.:,,·,-.b .. ',·-.·e.: .. .'b ... ,a,nks. ·ou't,· ...... on,·, ·B611~tiZtt af:the.Skoo- ,.. .., ". , ". ,". . 
- ""II _,~.a:.- t . tiiider cODt,rol;.of G~ii~ra.lConf~Jlce, ~enomlna of ,tbe,rX·u.~p~~;·fj"g~;ll~\;"·long;:;i't.r.ib~ ":ktims,' and(ctO'pping'orlt' inspo s '_'. :.::·',.tion~!.~~,.~ppe.,,~d purp.~8C.. . 

ufaHes';hiiv:~"lc)'rig'~boonikno'wlf-to lo~er dpwn maM hav,e I ,been, ., .. ',': .. -";':; FEES. : ," , 

cO'ntiiii~ , <ira M 8;bo~\ t.li'ey ':,:~:~g~ve ,r~~j()ligh~'d :Jf~;;tif"i ~~i'~~~ :thf~r~ij~; ;,: A~~lIe~ttil,)rfO~·e!ri.~~9.£went: ......... ;.; ...... 25 cents. 
' 'if' fddd i~;"' :d:;: ':;:'~"b tlff""-on ~ ·;There~are~eeJ1.fait}l:V,,:·at']east ~br~e .' Application to, Co're.8p~ndence Dep ....... ~mcents. 
a. , Q,I!".~"",/,~I4g.9.,q":::~d'·~"'~'~!;":': 00:,>,:;:.'\, . ":·"'·d·I·i.,'t.I~.n· c"t ·den.o' 1I.:!.'I·.t·. ·,r:,,:,·;'o'.,:.f',." p.·lac.-er'.· '0-,0·1:;.:.1 .. ·. :. ODeandtw~c~nb. ~tamps rec~lvedf' I"'; SteWaft:::';i:.Ri'velfii::;ao· ('.;10D!aannar, p P' ci , { , M' U :, Tolnsw:a...t~utlon'encloBe &tamp or rep~.: .. 

Bal" ifir:tbe-bw'.i.!1'. "ll1fi!i!ame ';:'1iere-::that"on';fbedeep\;)~ct(}(i~, WANTED "iMMEDIATELY .-B1"'."',ltb" "ho 
ti m~f'Dr~}':t;J:lL~,(t~ (,f,eiR<iJ' ; itrl'd~ Ore- l:' :of;'~the/. c'l~eek';' :anQ:th.e.ri·~'oif :~:the thoroughly .. llDderstallds shooing horsl's., A 
gon,.·,' ·and './.0.,"" t.h, I,'P, d".".'N, . or" we,gi~ll, :;.pte8fifi/t;':ib~d8~Qf:the,:crooks;'l\Vbete·. ; p8sG~lb&O~~N\!~D~:i~I:!~~I:::~ in .Teweter:'s 

. h· th' t h ld 't and " Storo. Ex.perleneedhlll.u,kJp.ds.,~1 work. Good went· to ,work;, :strIlbng ·'on· a, t ere IS ~Py' .. l~g."\,p,, -<> I, -.a •. l'efert)nc~(frut:liJiihed.,." .. n" '_'.":" ,"~ L' crool~;"a8,'~et ~,tiB~u:mC(l/,clo'se by'. stiU .{81JlA~h>~r'.~ou:ht ~f;Ei~~9~t' ;:>I"~~u . ",OLEil:KWANTED:~All up~to~tlrit~t:]l'rk fU' C10111' 
' ' • ,', iT >"i '\' I c"" • '-'; ",t:"·'iI>.'T ·f 'c' "f''I f1:b 1:1·11 "? mt,:'e',·:rw48Mu'·00 \. ingand:Gentfjl~urnlshing House. ~l1~tunder-The' four,; are~8ir.tners. :.' ;:ldJff.L.~,or-: toRS"':P,, ,1' '3:'11 iJ~! ld . ,~;:q '~~:!'t~~~ :~~~ .:.~ 'j 8tand Clothing and Boot~, Rnd" ~hoe ' t,t~de. :A \VeM ... .-.8 .. · 0>,,' ,k4~ ,]:, on ~,< .:,l...'Ar'i.n~·· ,~}. ",~+ntl·l ,dow" n" .:: ',.,," ~',~" l.., • 1·118'."~· h'o .. ',8.' .• ,,'~'., " ..... : '.,0.,,' ell,·,()i".. ...' good thing; fort-he right: man; ., I ' '.' ., "I L 

el"QU 'it u.r, ..;~" iUv .. '.,.. ".",;M".. ~ "'AN;E:x.O~J .. pENT~~l~.p,!'!?tltaJlle,Manufa~tr~r ng tlie,ir~lfii\d' o;;:'J,u'hll" :t1ii~f~:ei!~ 'f~feet;!hinll·, rtibll~e~'~~~;«t);~neS'~tld. Btiidne8i!"lorside' on:'!lf,ttl~flWt9ry ~rm~, with 
w'Jle"nl.:;,:it'hey:,l·",,;.~ reacD~a~:;'':diro'''k' ~';rld:g;~· . ,(dDdicOl~ive;:[nf"'1tbi8.·' 'purcl1it8Cr~' , ::: .• ,. :;. .', ' 
H'!";';itlQr (: l;i""4)"'''£ 1,1:1' lll'~f ;"l: ,Y ,;. :1tU\4iJ1i' Ig'~·~eiXlI.Arre~ees~iseetn;;{to i \' ·Add~1811:·:t~r~~~bdebC".; .t·SEORETAR~ 
T~rriM~!'~ .. tIl,,; ·~d:~i.e :;~~(;iii;~fil!.l~'i;ofg!8Ur~ i~=~~,I!l,'~~~~NJ:,*J'!!"P.,l'J.·Y."", , . 

• ~, ~;"''''(o ,:,QP~,~:~lA." "-:' - .~, :" 'Ij. .'. ' " . , .'. . 

offered to hc,;;lp him.' .' ~ 
. "Let mecut'your steak for· 

you " she said,'" if I can cut it -
· the ~ay yo.~, like it .~' . '. 

HTha.nk 'you," said the hoy. 
-'~.J shaH like it the. way you cut 
it even if you don:'t cut it the 
w~,y I like it."-.. TIle Sunbealll . 

---, . 

HE is great whoeonfers the· 
rnost benefits. He -is base-and 

· that is'the one base tIling in the 
universe, to receive favors and 

· l:ender none. In the order of nat
ure we cannot· render benefits 
to those fronl whom we receive 
them, or only seldom. But the 
benefit we receive must be ren
dered a.gain, line for line, deed fo.)' 
deed, cent for cehi, to sonIe~od~y. 
Beware of too Inuch sta,Ylng III 
yo.ur hand .-I!JlneI'S~n. 

,.,----
'l"HE O'I'eatest banquet ill lJis

tor.v to~k place on August 18, 
1889, when the 40,000 mayors 
of :France sat at table ill the 
Palais 'de l'Industrie in Parls. 
"l'here were three l'ela,Ys of about 
IB,QOO guests e~ch. 'r,! vrepal'e 
the feast required 75 chief cool{s, 
1,300 waiters, scul1ions, cell al'
men 8,lld helpers, 80,000 plates, 
52,000 glasses, kniv~s, forks and 
spoons in pro.portIon, 40,000 
rolls and fish, meat a.nd fowl by 
the tOll .. "1'he baIH]Uet was pa.rt 
of the centenary celebration of 
t.he events of 1789. 

THE largest sta.tue in t he world 
is Bartholdi's "Liberty Enlight
ening the \Vorld," at the' eu
t.rance to New York harbor, 
presente<t by France to America 
in 1885. '1'he cost of the statue 
was about $40,000; its heig'hth 
from the base to the top of the 
torch l1eld high above the head 
of the goddess is 151 feet. '1'he 

· statue, standing on a pedestal 
88 feet high, is Inade of I'epousse 
co.Pper, and is so large that 40 
persons can be !lccommodated 
in the head whIle the torch, 
reached by a spiral staircase, 
will hold 12 . 

. THE prejudice of the Chinese 
against railroads has not y.et 
· been overcome. Late malls 
brinO' a curious story about the 
expe7-ience of the sUI~veyors who 
are la.ying out the hne between 
Peking and Hankow. The route 
is very circuitous, in order. to 
1ift the track above the overfiow 
of the l'iveJis upon' the plains, 
and was decided upon after long 
study ... and lllany difficulties. 
Imagine ~hedisgu8t ?fthe sur
veyors When, after an lnterva.l of , 
t,hree or four monthb, they at
telilpted togo o.ver t,he ljne a' 
second time, and discovered that 

.e'rery. one oftht;} stakes they had 
driven had. been carefully re
moved and every other, lapd
[nark they h,ad· left -to . indicate 
the -route had been oblIterated. 
Nearly t.wo-t.hirds of .the;'c-work 
had to be· done·over,agaIn, b ll t 
it was. not 'att~mpted'~untilan .' 
edict was iS8uedbythe'G'Qvernor 

·of the proviut;,e pr,ohibitlng the 
disturbanc~of'Buyl,of the survey

. ors' :m~rJ~,s,·,ri.I1~~r ~ pehaJty {:' ~f 
death.· , "~ ", '" ". I' 

! . 

• ,.1 
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, 



'. '\," ':, :'lOC' ~·:L':, '·GE'NJ· 'S .':" .. , I .1 ,.. . , ." k" . - " ~ ,', 

':, 'Ji"e!OUo)dngi~n"~, &~th~~~ t91mcelve . 
_ aUamounu tha.t. fIoJ'e de(d'Pled for. the Publl8hlng • 

. Holi •• and p..-~pt8 fo~ tbe-; ... me~ ,; . :'","-. 
W Nt.erly i R .. l.~J.Perry Clal'k~;· ." 
AlIbawa.y. B. I.~RCv. G. ,T:crsndall •. 
Rockvllle,iR. I.-A. ;S. Ba.bcock .. ' 

· Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev.' L. F .. Randolph. 
, Hope Valley; R. I~-A. S. Babcock. ,'. ' ... 
Mystic, Conn~-Rev. 0; D. Sher~an.' . 
No~nk, Conn.-A. J,' Potter. . 
Waterford; Conn . .:....:.A. J.Potter. 

, , Niantic, R. I.-,E. W. Vars. 
• New York Clty.-C. C. Chlpllutn .. 
BerUn, N. Y.-K R. Greene. . . 
Adams Ceutre,. N. Y.-Rev .. A:. B. 'Prentice. 

, . L('W'nlle,N. Y.-B. F. Stillman.: ". 
Verona MlllsN.Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

'WeetEdmcston, N. ·Y.- ,.' 
Brookfield" N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 

. DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Unr.klaen Centre. 'N. Y.
Scott, N: Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Sat,t~~rlee. 
J..eonsrdflville,N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
,Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Bur~1ick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall .. 
Ricbburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills .. 
I.ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. (Jrandall. 
Nile, . N. Y .-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J .-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
'¥ar1boro~ N. J.-Uev .. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. nogers. 
Dunellen, N .• J.-C. T. '''Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. ' .' 
Salem, W. Vn,.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek', W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.~H. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton. W. Va..-Franklin F. Randolph .. 
Sbln~le HouRe; Pa.-
lIebrpn, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman.'" 
Lake VIl'w, Ohlo.-T. A. ''1'aylor. 
Ja.ckson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
ChIcago, lll.-T~. C. Ra,mlolph. -
It'D,rina, IlJ.-E. F. Randolph. 
MIlton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Uogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. ColUns. 
Berlin, Wis.-,John Gilbert.' 
Cartwri~ht, WiR.-D. W. Ca.rtwright. 
Utica; Wis.-JameR. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-GUes L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.John M. mchey. 
Welton, I(twa.-O. W_ Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Rlllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skagjl;s. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La·.-O. B. IriRh. 
Nortonville, Ka,n.-O. 'V. Bab(~ock. 
North 1.-0 up, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
IIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Bahcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayett~villc, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business' Directory. 
-~~--- ~--.-- --- -_._----- ----------------- --- ---

Westerly, R. I. 
-- -----------~--- -" - .--_._----------------

T

HE SI<~VENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, A'HAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDAI,L, itec,ording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I.. ' ' 
O. U. WmTFoRD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wedne8day in January, AprIl, 
July, and October. 

------ ------------ ------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

.".0 .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 
Manufacturing CHEIIlIBl AND PHARMAllIBT, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGIBTERED PHARMACII:!T, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N, y, 
-------

A LI"RED UNIVERSITY, 

Anniversary Rxercises, June 1"'-2a. 
Anoual MeeUng of TJ'ustees, .Tunc 21. 
Alumni AHHociation, June 22. 
Commencement ExcrciRes, JUll(.~ 23. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,OOO. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prel'lldent. 
A. B. CO',I'TRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. . 
MOTTo:""-Courtesy, Security, PrOmI)tllcsR. 

SEVEN'fH-DAY BAI>TIST EDUCATION: SO
CIETY. 

· ILM.11:>MLINsON, Prefddent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. I •. .BURDICK, C01TeFlpondfng Secretary, 

IndependeDce,N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' 
A. B. KENYON, TreOMurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular (lllSrwrly meetings In Februa,ry, May, 
Augliat. and November, at lhe caJJ of thfmrPII-
ItJpnt. ' 
----------' 

W· W. COON, D .. D. 8., 

, • . DI!lNTIIIT. 

· Omce· HOUJ'8.-9 A~ M. to J2 M.; 1. to 4. I'. M. 

T
HE ALFREi) SUN, .... . 

" Published at,Alfred; Allegany,c.mnty. N. Y' 
· Devoted to Univel'j§lty r-.nd localliewl'l. 'rl'rmM, ,1 00 t*r year. '. ,.... . 

. ,AddI'el!8S~lf J'UBLJeIlllf,O AIII8~&TJOlf •. 

'DR. 8. ,C. MAXON.; ,;' ," .... i, 
'. Eye'And EAr only. : " . ..' .' '. omee 2:16 GentWee Street. 

:~·;~-,t ·~Il~ ;·~i .·I·· . ..;·;.~~!-l ttf. ~'~~:i~·~U·,'/i'- ... .. <" 

.::S~~~·~~;:~R~9~~;~~;:~::'ti~:,iH;-~,~<i::/}.· ; 
FBANK:L;GJiICENIq, prcslaeqii" DrOoklyii;N. ,Yo - ... ~Sablttatih ~~!~~O!I1J~t!!e' 

'.TORN B.(lOTTREL1.,' Secretary, Brooklyn"Nt 'Y.1 .. ~ 
F. M,'DBALING, Treasu~r, 1012-E. J,69th·St., New 
:.york, N.Y. ',"", ',:'" '':, .. , "!'i:,'<~' .... ,; :~I"· 

VI('.e Pre81dent8-:;Geo.B. Shaw, New York; M.' 
H. VanHorn, ,Salem, w.,. , Va.;, Ira Lee Cottrell, 

. Shiloh, N •. J.; Martin ;SlndaU; Verona, N. Y.; H .. ' 
D. Clurke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W., Lewis. ; 
Ha·mmond,:La. . ".; ~ .. ; ; : . .' .. 

: t; 

"H'1<::RBEHT G. WHIPIJLE, \ . 

. .' COUNSEJ.OR AT LAW. 
, ,:' , . 

. St. ·I')aul Bulltlin,g, '. 220 Broad \Vay. 

O .. C. CHIPMAN, 
. AlicHlT,ECT, 

St. Paul Bundillg,~20 Brmidway. 
----,,---------===:===== 

Plainfield, N, J, 

.-A._MERICAN SABBATH T.RACT SOCIETY., 

.11.. EXECU'l'IVE BOARD. , 
C. POTTER, Pres.,. I,r. D.SPICER, Treas .. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

I>lainfield, N. J. . Sec., Plainfield, .N. J. 
Regular meet.lng"of the BoaI'd, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirHt-day of eaehmonth, at2 P. M. 

'THE SEVENT~-DA Y BAPTIS'I' MEMORIA,L 
. BOARD. . 

CHAS. 110TTER, President, Plainfiel(J, N. J. 
JOREPII A. HUBnARD, Treas., Plainfield, N .• J. 
D. E. '.rITSWORTH, Secretary, Phtlnfleld, N. J. 

GUt.s for all Denominat.ional Interests R'Ollcit.ed. 
Prompt payment of aIlobllgations reque8ted. 

W. l\1. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supremc Court Commissioner, etc. 
.-------~-----

Milton, Wis. 

MIT.-TON COLLEGE, . 

Winter Term openR Dl'c. 15, 1897. 

nl'}V. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'I' GENERAL 

. CONFEUENOE. . 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction, WIs., 
Aug. ~4-29, 189B. ' 

PROF. 'W ARUNER 'VII':I.IAJIIB, 51:122 'Drexel Ave., 
c Chicago, Ill., President. 

RI'}v. I •. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, WiR., (Jor. See'y. 
PHO~·. \V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Trensurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUI.L, 5742 ,JackH()ll AYe., Chicago, Ill., 

ltee. See'y. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF-.T~E GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

E. B. SAUNDERB, President, Milton, Wis. 
nETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton; Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLABKE, Treasurer, Mnton~ Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIEB: ROY F. R;\NDOLPH, 
New MUton, W. Va., MISS HARRIET CAnPENTER, 
Ashaway, R. 1., G. W.DAvls,Adams Centre, N. Y., 

,MISS EvA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., BnwIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMIBTON,HammIJud, 
La. .. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE· 

GENERAL CONFE.RENCE·. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. ellARKE, Mflton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. L. A. PJ.ATTS, MUton, WIR. 
Treasurer, MRB. GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec.. MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.; MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD,Milton, . 

Wis. " . 
Editor of '\-oman'R Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me., '. .-
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

HANDOLPH, l>lainfield, N·. J. .. South-East~rn Association, MRS . 
M. ·G. STILLMAN,' I.ost Creek, 

W.Va. . .. Central Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMs,'DeRuyter, N. Y. .. Western Association, MRS. C. M . 

. LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. ' 
North-Wp.stern Association, MRiI. 

GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .lunc
Wis .. .. South-Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPBERB, Uo.illmond, 
La. . 

Wrlte for our interesting bOOks 'If Invent
or's HeJp" and ·,~ou, are 8wiDdled." 
Send us a n1lltla or model of 'rour 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
yon , .... our opinion a8 towhotber it'i& 
probably patentable. We make a 8~i&1t.y 
of-applications rejeoted in other ,hands. 
Highe8t referencee furnisbed.'· "', ' .' 

.'. .·"Olf •· ••• 19. . ',' 
PA'UK'I' .• O~~ .. ;. JlXPDW. 
Civil at lIIeehanlc.tBn(l'bleeni,' Gradiiate.,ofthe 
Polytechnic School of ,BnglneerIDg.:BaehelofB In 
Applied SeleneM, •. L .... I, . Unlvenlty, ;:Xemben 
Paten' Law. AuoclatlOlJ, .AmertcaJl'W ••. Jfiork. 
AJI.octatlon" New EnglaJid ,Water,Wo,JmA_; 
P. Q. .Burveyorl AMocIatlon, Aa~ Hem ... I'!aa. 
Society of C~vll Elllrineen. .. .' I ~.1 

, 'OIl'JI'JCBII:' . 

.. -', 

THE PECULlAJ$i~gPJ.E.· :,' \asse.·-
, • oHiu:' '~,:1~ ~faiIJ~;ED;;'" tion.~ Itj~, -too, say,tb~s~; a}:'in~J'e 

,c, . /;i~~.[,:~~J~ . . thoroug~g~~:r·A·:W~lile'tbe hicks " 
~j . Founded by tM:::1ate~ReT. H:Frledlander . of an"E'oO'II'sh' or1·-F4 rench·woman 
;'.Mr. Ch. 'I'h. Lucky.;' ~<l';:~~{~ '. . . ;'. . 'II' J t' .~. J'f' h . . .• '.' .. t 
;.~ , . . ,n:.:f.E~MII~'. ..ii -' :\\,~,,' la.;~ jUl, IJ~i'~, QW. !J",J.~W[;)~ ,rfl..v 
('.·Domestic subScriptlQhe;{P$'aonum) ...... 35 rents.' .-'~~Jjttsting· ~.thteadsl ";,:the'·Jlead:of 
:.'Forelgn , .. 't:...;\"': /,';" ,., .,····50..-···f: , 'an""'A" 'm':"e'I"'l"c'<a",'n: 'w" "0' "m"'a' n',i" ,,·a' ·t';;'a-'·l·.·',·····ml . ",'u"c" h 
;" Shlgle copies (nom",~1cl'~;:':."."" .. ".";,,.,,· 3 ,'f! 
"'. . II .',,(Forelgn) ... ,;·,.~ ....... ; ............ 5 •. ~,." . .:.... . . "1" b" '~t 
;,' . ':"~," . 'W" ,: .• VO,ung~r.,;, 8ge,::;;~·WJ'1 ·,e""g.UI. e 
" , '\~"",~DlTO_"'':;;' l~ ';blf.iricb~d, .•.• Ol.,;'Ut:')J"eil.e.t,·~.)f:osf:ea. 

REV. W .'o.·:'Dl~'\NQ:i:J.~d~ii~ Eng. ,. T I h ~ 
HEV. S. S. POWELL';" Little Genesee. N. Y.:: .: 0 t,W() t HUgS,[j)OIYlt e, '(fau8e, of 

,,'~~:;:~;'i:{{;:~;-t~~ •. ~;!rii:~1 :. i ,the' tendeit'cy,be1ia;Rcl'ioedJ Ameri •. · 
, All buslrie8i"cotQuiublcstlon .. - should be ad-, "c'an' :i1ir: and ';A rii'e.i'icaI{'.):itlrios--

: dressed to tho Pt'lb~lie~: ,;:,':, ,:,' . . , . , ." , , . 
.' OUR SABBATH' V~~~~~~t"" .". phere-' 'tern:-s not' 'ri£ all sYnoIlY-. 

Inous~ , .' It the iorIner. turns ,our 
.' b~h~~t~~1 ;~::I ::der the auspices of the Sab- lea yea-, ;iwby, ellould' it ;-DOt.,'tu:rn 

~;, ; . our hair;? . While what the.·latter AL~RED, NE,W YORK. 

,'" ",': ,;·:,~, .. TJIlBK8 •. ·"., ' may ,'Ucbotnplish' ,through; the 
Single copIes per year ...................................... 60 • f . t h t b d 
Ten copies or upwards, percopy.~ .................. , 50 ,ngen.;leS 0 'lCe":Waer; ,,' 0 ;.;. rea 

, CORRESPONDENCE; . ,and : worry needs 'no ·~comtrient. 
. Comm~nicationR relating to business ~hould. b~ ,Early. gray hair~ as:a rule"tnea,ns 
addressed to~E; S.Blls.Ji, Busine8s Ma,nagf'.l'; " inability' to . cope ,with .. nerve-

. Communications. relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, destI~oyingthingt:J.lt,is decl~red 
EdItor .• - . . .. , ,to be Jarge~v a 'lnatter: of tem-

,DE BOODSCHAPPEIt: .;' peramellh ·That ,it. should be 

· a . ·characteristic "of American 

womenisih keeping" with ·:ll10st 

other traits of our,race. 

A.I6 PAGE ~ELlGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE' .. 

, HOLLAND LANGUA"GE. 
'. , .... . . 

· SubscrlVUon price .. ,.:.~., ....... w ....... 7p cent,s ~er year. 

, J>UBLISBED· BY . 
.' ,.. .. 

G. YELTBUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. . . .. : .. ;... " '. 

D~ BOODSCHAPP,ER (T)Ie Messenger) is an .I;tble 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seve!lth-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, ,etc. and Is u.~ excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in thiH 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths .. 

· The Sabb'ath ,Recorder. 
. ' ., .. ' .. 

PUBJ.ISHEb WEEKL yo' BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH '.rRACT SOCIE'I'Y 
. AT 

PLAINlt'IELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.' 

Per yenr, inadvance ... : ......... ; .......... ; .. ~ ........ 2 00 
Papers to' foreign cOlU1tries:wnibe charged 50 

ceHts additional, on a.-.ec01mt ofpost~ge. 
. No paper dif!continued untn arrearages are· 
paid, except at:the option of the PllbU8her. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements. wlll be Inserted for 

75cellts an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per ineb. Special 
coutracts made ~th parti~ advertisin~ exten-
siveJy, or for long terms; ',/' . . 

, Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates; 
Yearly: advertisers may .have t~.eir a<lve.rtlse-. 

menta changed qua,rterly'Wlthout extra charge. 
.No advertisements: of objectioDable .character 

will be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communicatioDs; whether:on business or for 
publlcation, shouldbe addressed, to TIJE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plafnfl~ld,. 
N.J. " 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced, to' $19.00. 

Fully ,!":m;nte~.· . 20' Days' Tftal. 
Read wbn:t Rev. E. H. So~weil""or Wetton, 

Iowa, says: ," We have it Sterling Sewing, Ma-
· ch'ine, purcliuserl ot.1-!r. E. D. Bli~s, and, are .• hor-
01lg11ly satisfied with it and cheerfullyrecommood 
it to RECORDER rea9,ers .. " If not as reeommenpcd 
you can return at my expen8e. Made also in 
drop b~ad triodel. Serid for circular; . 

,E, . D. :BLISS, . , :; 
. Milton, Wis. 

. ~ ; .' " :: . 

l~~RiziSft . i ·X' .... r:~_'~B_Z_ef-. Beatla . . ...... 1ilI . ~~.lirAJi'.lirtbe World 
It.'We.riDlJq .. litfesateUn~ea,aotuatJyOut-

i .18stiDK tbree boxes. of any. o~her braDd! NjJt,&f
lected bytieat.JQ-'Get''the Genalfte ... ·' , 
••• ,l'OR. S~J1Y M-LD~A.LER8._ . ~ 

---------------------~----~--~----

.. ,I., 

,--.-...,.--

EVERYBODY knoW's what fools

cap paper is, but. not everybody 

kuo\V~ that thIS queer name 

commernorat.es one of the laws 

,nlade .in :England under Crom

well. " When ,Cbarles, the First 

· was kin~;, of England -he enriched 

his revenues ·by seUingthe right 

to make writing paper to certain 

firIns. . All this paper bore the 

royal arms in water-mark. Now 

when Charles was beheaded and 

· CromweUand ,his· Pa,rlianlent 

came into,. :pOWfH" . they w~re so 
an:tagonistic to t4e Inemory .of·, ~ 
the late ,king t.bat they .ord~red 
the wa~er-ma.rk· changed fl'Plll 

the.royal arms ,to ~. Jool~s ,c~p 
and be~ls. T~e recorQ~ of ,this 

· Parliament ,were kept .. Qll . ,paper 

t;i1e ,size. we DOW:, ~alF fool~scap. 
When, it. was proI~()gued .. ·this 

qu~er. ~vater~ma'r~, \yas:removed 

frOll} allpapeJ', but the, kind 

.tha~ . the"Ruirippa,rliatn.ent" 

· use,dhas. qonti,nue(},by ~,queel' 
· chance ·to . comrnemorate the 

· nickname .intended· to' insult the 

· Inemory o~ t,li~ ·king.-~~c~ange. 

. ~T.he ,Colony/'Heights 
: . ':':. .' ...".' ; • "\" ,1 • ~ !. 1 : I .;. • • • • 

· Lan~ and·. ,Water -Company, 
, :. :LakeView, R~v~'rside' co.~· Cat, ,'. ' 

Pealer,S in:~',~UIT ANJ)A~~~~F4,~ANDS. 
" .. 1 .: ,.TER~:~A~V~ .. , ' .. 
'Addresl!luS' above.: or, ; J. '-T. DAVIS, Ne'w 

Auburn, Hi~nesota; Eastern hipreeel'lfative. 
· .". .,' t.

1

; >. ';!.' , f : 

.'\ p 

· STAMMER,ING~~::~':~~:s~~ 
; : ., ... , _ ", 1. .. . ,tent with' th~: mo'st 

7~hd0cl' roueh~, J?~ctlcal.\, Bd,~"ational i Metho~s. 
...,. retJ8RUIf/U. Ho~. SCHOOL. SAL."". W. VA, 

r 

.. , 




